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and opposed to thu Church, who-were ranked as lished, submitted to every degree of horror mid I lire of the atmosphere, constantly varying with 1 tlie varieties of insanity, lint there is mi essence
diabolical and heretical. Tlie saints of tlie. outrage. The pictures Hint have been'painted by j its every movement, pressing ii]»>n bur bodies which behnigs In them all in common, and to
Church were always considered as divine)}' in the historian are too painful to be brought up . with the weight of many tons, of which we me whieli 1 now l-i’fer, where a single part of the
INSANITY AND INSANE ASYLUMS. spired, but it was witli tliat which the science of before you in detail.
' '
unconscious, but which reports itself by its tc$e : man is brought into automatic operation without
to-day calls insanity. You remember how a view
Tiie fifteenth century wits stall’d ‘by the ice-I sion and vibration in every part of our beinjf; ■ entering into the cm",riHniitiiin uf the whole which
■ A I.cctare Doll verdi in aiunlc Hall, Iloxton.
similar to this of divinity in the Church, as op turer to be tho date of the first inauguration of I then there is gravitation, which keeps every atom ; is under the domination of tlie individual eonWcdncMli.y livening, March imii, IS73,
posed to diabolism outside, found credence among the project of bringing the iiistuie together in I of our body in harmonious connection with every seiousness.
’
.......................
■ difference
1 will illustrale to you the
'
BY REV. WN1. R. ALCER.
the. Jews in the time of Jesus; how the diaboli asylums ; ami from that, date tho recital Wits one j atom in tlie universe —the whole universe of ‘ with regard to a thought as presented to the brain
Report«! for tlie Banner of Light by John W. Day.
cal element in tlie form of demons held control of darkness anil wrong in those, ancient instilu- j limiter being, as it were, represented in every .! of a madman, an actor, and a man who knows
of tlie wanderers among the tombs, from whom
If a complete account could be given of the tile Saviour was supposed to have east out the, tions. The first marked effort nt their nuieliora j mail, and man being represented in every atom that Hie outer objeet insl ¡gating it is something
tion, he said, was brought about in 179.3, by a i in retai n ; thus rendering him,- as it were, omni different from his usual experience, but wide,Ii he
workings of madness in individuals, in classes,devils by whom they were possessed. This doe- kind-hearted French physician, 1’inel, who, in j present, though without the consciousness of the is not prepared, as yet, to iiecefd ns. a verity.in sects, parties, and nations, what a chapter it
trine accepted by tlie Church gave a two-fold di the presence of Couthon, the President, at that [ fact;
.
'lake the ease of Macbeth ; he hits long contem
■ would form in the history of the world. It would rection to not only theology, but poetry anil his
of the Commune of Paris, begged to be al- i Now, by the law of the'spectrum analysis, a plated tlie murder of Dunean, and, worn amt
be a terrible and awful chapter, but, if adequate tory as well. Tlie lives of the Virgin Mary and time
lowed to strike off the chains which encumbered I
bar of iron throws upon the spectrum some eighty weary with the tension of mind siml correspond
ly understood, an incomparably instructive one, the saints with their beautiful trances symbolized
furnishing a key to tlie profound mysteries of one side ; tlie disinherited gods of the heathen, the limbs of the multitudinous patients confined j distinct lines, which proves that the molecules in ingwant of rest, lie is alone in his chamber, and
' humgn nature, botli in its normal and abnormal flung down from their pedestals and demonized, ip tlie Hiertre hospital in Paris, under his charge. I that iron intercept at least'eighty modes of vi lie fancies he sees a dagger in the air, whose wavy
In accordance with his desire, Couthon ac'eom- i! bration in-Hie ethereal medium. Now is it not undulations Invite him toward the chnmber.of the
manifestations. Theisubjeet of insanity always furnished tlie inspiration of those mad heretics
. lias been, and still is, invested with an atmo whose doctrines contradicted'the teachings of the panieil him to the hospital; but when he was ।I probable that the complex nature, oilman in- I sleeping.king Tlm charaetevistie of (he madbrought into the presence of the inajiiacs from |! I creep! s more than thi>atoms of iron? There ' num is tliis- that he is perfectly subjected
sphere of terror and dread, of doubt and secresy Church. These, being looked upon as subject to
whom it was desired to take, off the fetters, he is i may lie thousands of these vibrations reporting to the vision; lie has no self-eonseimisness by
■ —an atmosphere which greatly aggravates ail
the influence of diubolical inspiration, were re reportC|d to have said to the humane physician, themselves through the nervous system of man : which to perceive or detect the nlierrnlion, but’
.
the evils connected with the subject, by sliroud- garded with the intensest aversion.
“ Are yoi|vmad yourself, that von prppose to set incessantly 1 Man is a ebmpiex whole, made up j his whole, being is absorbed in the thought, anil,
’. Ing the truths of the case with the pall of wild
And this brings us to the second mode of treat these, wild creatures nt liberty ?” ‘ Pine) replied, of rhythmical motions whieli are innumerable in | he looks up on seeing Ihe dagger, exclaiming, “Is .
exaggeration. Tlie fundamental phenomena of ing the insane. Under thh first view, they were
“I, would set them free that they nu'.-y cease to tlieir kinds, ami grades beyond those which are I this a dagger wiiich I see before me?" [Ap. insanity arc equally exhibited in delirium tre.- ,looked upon ns the subjects of divine favor ; they,
• /o’wild persons; for it is- the cruelty to which représente!] in the seven senses,-in gravitation, I phiuse.] Ui’ is perfectly uh.’-orlieil by Ihe thought;
■ mens, the exaltations and hallucinations of were held as sacred ; their words were eaught up
they have been subjected that has made them electricity aiid'magnetism ; and if the actions of I while the net or ''questions Hie fn<’t—“ Ai this a
fevers, also in persons under tlie. influence of as revelations and oracles, and they were treatiid
st;;” and, unable longer to bear the thought of the objects around him are reported through his : dagger?'’ he 1ms a portion ofiiis mind in which'
opium or hasheesh ; butin these exhibitions tlie with respect and deference, being allowed their
the barbarous and irrational way in which this senses and through oilier eliiuineis in his.nervous i hisselfconsriousness.retiilns nmslery of the sitin
force of the phenomena' is brief, the. termination liberty, with billy such restraint (in some cases)
. . is foreseen, and the cause is understood; tlierei as should prevent their injuring themselves or muss of demented humanity was treated, he at | systeiu correctly to his mind, are prtiperly under- I ntion, nnd thus you see the dill'eri'iiee ; hisselfI conselimsness may be suiti iimdvertently ami in
• fore the.nWstic horror and dread are wanting. others. But under the second view, the unfortii-' oiicc proceeded to strike off flieir chitins till he stood.and adequate returns are made, you then
I voluntarily to '.nestion whether -.there. At a ilng-’
ofthese
was
surromided
by
some
fifty
of
these
persons,
have
health
and
sanity.
Break
the
equilibrium
’
And yet/nsanity. itself, in its worst phases, is uate subjects of the phenomena not in harmony^
! ger.or not. On the other . Im,ml,. thu scient ¡lie
; not any more a diabolical chaos than the phe- with the Church were divided from the. rest, look who seemed grateful in the highest degree for and disturbance occurs; physically representing I critic, who for ir moment perceives n semi-spec.
that amount of freedom. The experiment was j itself in bodily diseases—mentally, in diseases of
. ' -.rïomçnàmanifested under these other conditions;
ed upon ns enemies of God and his laws, and foes tx perfect success, and a picture, on a large scale, ; the mind. Al) these are in existence in degrees, ! trai 'appearance, looks, lit it ns: a matter of eu
¡ it is.cqually with the various departments and to the human: race. There was but one logical
delineating tills triumph of humanity oyer bar- 'and cbmhig hi contact .with tlieexternaisliimhir<l I riosity ; he is wholly free. Io examine und-pass
: experiences of sanity and health, under the do- step in this second view, therefore, tb their ex
barism, how decorates the great hall where, tlie | .of judgment,.all objects, hi Nature report them- t tipónll thojmlgment nviiirded by his elenrly
-.main of law, following regular sequences of termination ¡persecution and death beetune the Flench Academy.of Medicine are accustomed to • selves through certain sentiments in each mind, •! balanc'ed self-conseiousness. .
•
'
' cause nnd effect, havings beginning and end ap exponents of the public idea, and they were in hold their meetings. Among those who werej and in their return through the mind, take the I There are in our 1‘xperlciiee two quite distinct
. . ' propriété to itself, and running through.its npr- , fileted to a terrible extent.
'
.
thus liberated by I’iiiel was one gigantic soldieil I shape of ideas. When the objects existing with- mmles of action or refiection ; .in olle we receive
mal course, .which is generally understood by
Oiini’tlu iintnml
’liniriiizril •; and lialiih.nn
.A. 1.'■ ...H
1.2.. ....?
The speaker here cited the easl>s-T>f ;several re nf
of Ilin
the'Giiards,
named CChçvingé
between ! /.««L
out Ln«r..
have IL,.!.,
their exact correspondence
within,
nei , and investigate apparimi thoughls, and arrangi!,
.’ those.who are experts in the matter. It ¡s ail markable religious maniacs who had existed in him and the physician sprung up such an elither mòre nor less, then then! is a healthy action tlieni in thè arder in which tliey coinefrejeetiiig
: : covered with tho lines of order and law—the sym- the past, especially a young. English girl, burnt tlrety of good feeling that the demented man be of tlie mind ; but when ideas within are project those timi are inappropriiiti‘, neCordlng telile
. metricai nnd systematic regularity and harmony
at Milan in the year 1300, for proclaiming herself came the body servant of the doctor ; and on one ed outwardly wheïrno corresponding objects are | judgment of si’lf-conseionsness ;..then Ihere.is an- :
' which is the leading characteristic of all tho world tb bo the Holy Ghost incarnated in a . female occasion, when a mob filled with fury seized 1’1- to he found ’there, then tliere .is insanity ; and a I-«»tlMT, unknown to nuisi peo)!le, which.takes the ,
higs of God in Nature,. .
form ; and of a certain Spaiiiard in 1359—binn lié), and were hurrying him “to the lantern” great many forms of madness consist in“t he mix-.! Mini of automatic thinking, in which Ideas mid
The more any subject is understood the less it ed by order of the'Archbishop of Toledo—who tp expiate the crime—as they accused him—of ing aiid confusion,-one with another, of -tlie flif- I views present, themselves involuntarily, and in
d is feared ; therefore wo have great good promised claimed that he inherited the. phleo in heaven letting loose lunatics, to the prejudie',; of good ferent. rhythms of tlie body with those of the | ««■>» uU’Tly strange, mid uimei’iistomed forms,
■ ' Jiy the consideration of tho topic to which.I in-. lost by Satan—that the elid of .the world was government as they understood, 'itiy-.iiliiyiiige. lirain,the.
is 1brought
to believe that they
.
v being
,. Die strongest,
... and bring„ (*that
body
’ ‘ their subject•'■
....... ••<.>••-■••■•
-vite ÿour attention this evening, if it can be close at hand, aiid that he was engaged to fight thrcwhimself before his master, and succeeded Ing the .niental into subjection. This failure to are given to him by an Intelligence oulshle liiinproyed that insanity ¿«a subject of law and order with Anti-christ. Both of these hallueinnted in in convincing the would-be murderers that they adjust inner senses with outer
(inter states is Ihe self. But tins slate arises, ami these thoughts
equally with other departments and.phenomena dividuals perished^ at the stake in expiation ¡for were in the wrong; wlicreiipon they released . source of all diseases, bodily mid mentak
tire given him, by the mitomatie ac.liim of some
-of human nature ; and if the knowledge which the assumption of a position for which they tlieir victim, nnd, according to thi; lecturer, an
Now .we see tlie origin both of erroirinid dis part of his brain, not by the iww/ixmi of the'
; - will be imparted shall bo jireparntory to tlie re- ' were clearly not to be held accountable as ration other example was added, to the happy return, hr ease in this—that what fits one condition will not whole.or by any outside mind. Meas which ha ye
' moval of distrust, and tlie substitution of sym- al beings. The same fate, descended upon Joan the>golden cirble of kindness, of good deeds to another. For instance, if;.n man living In Ifidln, been cherisbeiJ.ljio.long are apt (o thus uhlnin uh
._ pathy and kindness in relation to those giving of Arc, whose insanity led her to a noble end. crown tlmirlloer,
•
. . ■
.
aiid of sound mind nnd health; adapted1 in his undue dmninatioii over <mr senses, so that we \ forth its manifestations. The doctors who have To those of-yoii who are familiar with the history
. •
But, to show how slow the progress of such re- train of thought for Unit meridian, sluiulthbe sud- lose our self-will and self-mastery.’. ' .
had the charge of the unfortunate subjects of of the Salem Witchcraft litis perfectly obvious ’form is,-1 may simply state the faet that in 1815 dimly transported to Greenland, into n state.re
Insanity, in its moral ehariieteriz.ation,consists .
mental disease have laid the human.race, under a that this—and its kindred branches thi'oiighout Mwenty-three years after this noble net of I’iiiel quiring a different t raining of sense and net ion, in tlie reporting to Ilie mind of falsities or dis
- ■ groat debt of obligation, by their-profound and Europe—xyas but a' phase of insanity taking a >-the first Parliamentary report of the insane in* there would surely lie trouble within, unless Ihe proportions in Ilie place of truth and proportion
'
thorough study of itj and by the numerous valu- form in harmony with the time in jvhicii it ap England was made, and it was fopijd that tho changes within could be brought to correspond —a confounding of tlm openilimis of automatic
• ■ able works which_they have published upon it, peared. It has been calculated bj' sonic writers condition of the insane had not been improved with the changes without; and thus error and I sensation and the free judgment, resulting from
as well jas by the humane and judicious measures that four or five hundred thousand people were in the slightest degree whatever . They weiV ^disease are seen: to have .their primal origin in a i the lossof that emw /MiMiff the brain which n'|>re{ sen,Is the whole peisoniiliiy. llssole and ultimate
which, to a considerable, extent, they have been put to death in the course of this colossal excite-, still herded together like, beasts,
nsonic cases,,
I test is tlie inability of the insiine to govern hiim.
instrumental in introducing in the Ace ofpre- ment—unhappy men, women and children who said: tlie lecturer, twelve women were, reported feelings to outer verities.
vious cruelty and chaos ; a good work which were simply and utterly irresponsible lunatics, as being chained together to iv wnllj in a dark,
Bui man is not alone, in the world, lie is en self by the ordinary rules ora'ellon ; .he becomes
needs to lie carried much.further in the, same di and who should •have been kindly cared for, and damp dungeon, suffering from cold, exposure veloped in innnauity, .which surrounds .hini as a I the heljiless slavi’ ol' autimialIe impulses. Now,
rection. And In the securing of this result much by the resources of science healed. .
and hunger, almost naked, their only bed a heap second greater and overpowering self. Man as il freqiient ii'iiileney of this is In <’iimi! ; iind Ilie
.'
good may be done, and much aid furnished by
of
straw rotten with 'inilescribablc filth, sleeping sumes, the inner states of .ot.her men, even of reliox impulsi’, making man a helpless maeliine;
And the same phenomepa which were mani
air enlightened public opinion Outside of asylums fested in the case of the Salem witchcraft are and living together in a narrow space where they other ages: and nations, thus introducing a-eon- frees him fi'om responsihilily. He Is thevietiin of
and of those who havii the direct or indirect con now being exhibited in our day, with divergences could scarcely move without touching each' other. diet of ideas and emotions that ends in an unsolv- Ihe crime he. commits, anil cannot, as a reasoning
trol of them ; for these persons—superintendents in harmony and accordance with the changed This fearful condition of affairs was still in ex ahle.nii.xture of himself aiid other persons, often being be punished forit : lie should, on the con
and servants in asylums, together with trustees, condition of the montalbr physical surroundings istence iii England at.the tiine of this report, nl- incongruous, which is a second sot'irce of diseases trary, be protected from ii. Many persons in
herit internal, immemorial desires to commit
doctors, and visiting committees, are, as men in peculiar to this age in which they are presented. though tiie knowledge of, tlie successful experi both of body and mind.
:
.
Next,-man is not only («nveloped by living hu- cripies ironi a long line ol .ancestry. These long
the main, occupying official positions, dreadfully They are made known in the operations of niany ment of 1’inel had been’ riliging over the civilized
. . exposed to falling into ruts of established usage, ofiour trance mediums, in clairvoyance and other world for nearly a quarter of a century; This inanity, from' which he. cannot free himself,.not ings, pent up without realization of their desire
and!into preferring that which will secure the ut abnormal phenomena —phenomena which are fact would go naturally to show that, however only constantly, acting and reacting, with-other. thrinigh generations, reaching at last the'indimost regularity, quiet and economy of attention real and genuine, free from imposture, and free, much can.be claimed for tlie wisdom, humanity human beings in his thoughts and feelings toward viilnai in question, rush ul once into automatic •
and care, rather than that which is intrinsically also, to tlie mind of any scientific, investigator and freedom from routine on the part of those hi them,.mid their thoughts mid feelings toward him, representation. It is one <>f the most awful and
best. It always requires more will to strike out from the suspicion of the operation of anything charge of our asylums, the highest possible point but also his ancestry are represented in him. Ills sublime facts of our nature, but points us to the
hew paths of action than to go on in tho old beat either divine ordiaboiical ns their producing causo. - has not yet been attained, and that there exists bodily Organism is inherited from his parentage,, fact that we are individually bound in one'greiit
solidarity of mutual relationships amj response
en ones. The subject of insanity, in all its forms,
Laying aside both divinity and diabolism, we an opportunity of awakening these institutions, but his immortal qualities, the spiritual -nature,
':.,•••• '
' - ' ■
•
is still—as in the past—enveloped witli'something come to call insanity a disease. The diseases of to a broader charity by attracting to them the never ¡ because I’onwioiMHcmt is never transmit hilities.
Thespe.akersaid t hatQuetelet, t lie great Belg ¡an
ted. Mah may be divided into body and brain,
•
of the, supernatural, wliieli colors the views of the mind corresponding to the diseases of the searching analysis of public opinion.
'
those who look upon it. I will, therefore, for body, which aye not referred to any possession or’ Concluding the consideration of these three •and in his development possesses four sets of statician, thus'gave the result of his investiga- .
the first head of my lecture, ask your attention influence of disembodied spirits, simply because, modes of treatment for the insane, I come to the nerves ¡ first the sensitive merves, which connect thins in this department: “The criminal is the
to the three historic views of insanity, and the the bodily diseases are more, generally under second head of my lecture:' The Nature of In- • him with tlie outer world and report to him the Instrument with which society commits crimes.”
corresponding historiq modes of treating its sub stood, we can with equal strength of position sanity—its causes and preventives; iWc must be objects or actions around him ; then the motor, There was somelhingms appalling as it was sad
jects. Of; course, in the brief space allotted me, deny the assumption of divine or diabolical pos gin at a little distance and work our way to the. which produce action, iji correspondence with, in that spirit of denunciation so common not
the work must be done in a sketchy and incom session in mental maladies, and seek in Nature centre, if wp would rightfully understand what these reported objects outside of them ; and in only with the ignorant mob wlio criedjiiil.jigainst
plete manner, but I will throw out statements for their source. The doctrine of modern, times insanity is. We must first understand' what san addition to these sensitive and motor nerves, the uufortumite,'and demanded his, execution
enough to give a general outline of the case.
. —with the exception of those classes who still ity is, for one is an . aberration from the other. which may be represented as acting .inwardly upon the scaffold, but also among the educated .■
In ancient times, it was regarded as a direct believe in the two preceding views—is that in The one is the normal standard of human nature and acting outwardly, there is another class, the and presumably relined classes of society, who ,
visitation of God ; by the polytheistic nations, of sanity is a disease of the brain,' as.readily distin in the fulfillment of its functions; the other is nutritive, which carry oil their work unconscious had a bitter prejudice against this plea of moral .
one or the other of the gods or goddesses. Its guishable and capable of treatment by definite an aberration from that standard ; and before we ly and in independence of his will; and still fur insanity. It is a fundamentally true pleia, and
subject, therefore, was regarded as divinely pos modes as those of the body. XQhis will lead to a can comprehend the aberration we must under- ther the commissural fibres,■the. nerves which only those who are. ignorant eaii deny it. Thesessed or inspired, illustrations of this view are scientific study of the causes oWqsanity, and a 'stand the first or undisturbed state. Let us for a bind together the various parts, of the nervous true spirit’to he observed toward these unfortu- given in all the classes of prophets in tlie antique treatment of them according to the laws of medi mbnieut, then, consider man as a separate indi system, making of the stun the ego, or tlie me,! nates is one of kindness and sympathy, which
world. You remember the story of Cassandra, cine, chemistry and physiology, and all other vidual organism.for himself in the world—forget And it is the office of the cerebral hemispheres, slmll evf-htually rescue them from tlieir fatal ■
the inspired prophetess of Troy ; of tlie old, blind means known to humanity. '
’ that he had any ancestry, that he has any asso by a compounding of all, to establish and main heritage. 1 think,. sometimes, if the Divine Triesias, flic seer of Thebes ; of Orestes, son of
The treatment of exceptional persons—those ciates upon the earth ; .regard him as an isolated tain' the personality, and keep alive the concep Wanderer wlio rested at the well of .Jacob, and
Agamemnon and Clytemnestra, and of the Sybils, who stand out with marked idiosyncratic devel entity in the centre of the natural universe, and tion of individual identity. When that coordina talked with the woman of Samaria ; who said to
who were supposed to be under the direct inspi opments from tlie average of the community in what do we find? We find surrounding man an tion is kept up, and tlie comteusim of the brain the Woman taken in adultery, “Neitherdo I con
ration and control of the god or goddess of the' which they reside—is determined ,by the view almost endless variety of objects, which are re held intact, when the exhibitions of consciousness demn thee; go and sin no nunc," and to her ac
shrine where they gave forth tlieir oracles. Mad taken of them; if such insane person is thought vealed to him in innumerable forms, varying are confined witliin the fixed standards of human cusers, “ Let him that is without sin among you
east tlie fust stone,” and who, at the end of this
ness was called a sacked disease, and a treatise divinely inspired, he will be, naturally in our colors, differing tones, savors, odors, touches, nature and conduct, we have sound mind, indi
striking sentence, stooped nnd wrote upon the
vidual
responsibility,
freedom
and
.health
;
but
weights
and
temperatures.
We
find
man
pos

.on that subject was written by Hippocrates in times, as he was in ancient times, treated as a
-sand, were among us, he would not join tlie •
that vein of rational investigation of which he prophet and teacher—if not, he is looked upon as sesses a certain number of senses through which allow this coiMfzwM of the brain to be lost, or es
outcry against tlie criminal, but would reiterate
was the first introducer in history, denying that a subject under the aefion-of something diaboli these surrounding objects reveal themselves to tablish a false centre of consciousness in some
thi’ divine claim of charity and humanity for
other
part
of
the
brain',
so
that
there
is
an
autohis
mind.
There
are
not
merely
five
senses
—
it was in any peculiar sense a sacred 'disease any cal, aqd there is generally but one step from such
him. The old system of punishment and repres’ more than any other malady of the body or mind. a judgmentand the exercise of violent repression.' there are many more. There is the sight, which I niatie. action of some part of that brain directly siun has been tried for years, and what is the re
But the very putting forth and existence of that Science taking a more enlightened view, says that takes cognizance of colors ; hearing, which takes i back through mus.cles and nerves, without the sult ? Those who advocate it so strenuously and
treatise proved the ideas current on the subject it is her duty to pity this victim of the unfortu cognizance of sounds; smell, which takes cog concurrence of self-consciousness, and the man ' fiercely, declare tho plea of moral insanity to be
nate conditions of society, to investigate his case nizance of odors; taste, which takes cognizance I is no longer master of himself; then he is not the
in his time.
without the range of probability: that crime is a
Coming down from antiquity to the middle under the clear white light of truth, nnd see of savors ; touch, which takes cognizance of the master of the automatic action which has posses natural exhibition of the unbiased individual
sion
of
his
nervous
system.
That
is
the
essence
different
degrees
of
roughness
and
smoothness
in
ages, we reach the second or me.diæval view of what can be done for his restoration, or at least
mind—which is not the fact, as is being daily,
• « insanity, entertained at a time when all the iearn- amelioration.. But in a darker state of the world shapes and forms. Besides these usually-recog of insanity in all its forms.
proven by the researches of science. What .was
A
great
many
w
riters
upon
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subject
of
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nized
five
senses
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the
muscular
sense,
such
a
spirit
of
scientific
improvement,
humanity
ing and poxver, pretty much, were under the conit which Jesus wrote upon the sand, Which one
!• trol of the Church. Then this inspiration of the and sympathy, was not yet attained to. By the which detects differences in weight; and the sanity have failed to give a satisfactory defini puff of wind had the ¡lower to dispel? It.is law
tion,
and
have
even
asserted
that
it
is
impossible
■ mad was broken up and turned into two direc- spirit of the ancient laws almost e.veryw'here, sense by which the different degrees of tempera
ful for the same spirit wliieli gave Christianity
tions—the divine and the diabolical ; the first, or those who differed from the established forms of ture are appreciated. In addition to these seven to give any fixed outline of It; that is, they say to supplement it; and if he were present among
that
it
is
a
wavering
and
unsettled
thing,
having
senses
of
communication
between
man
nnd
the
divine, comprising those in tlie Church—those action were looked upon as enemies of social or
us to-day, think you he would annotate that
whose inspiration followed the forms of Ortho der, and at once coerced into submission. Ac surrounding univertse—of the existence of \vhlCh no-stable foundation in fixed laws, and that that grand trial scene of the adulteress with the comwhich
is
wavering
must
have
an
unsteady
bound

we
are
experimentally
assured
—
there
are
others
cordingly
the
insane
were
everywhere,
in
their
dox theology, and whose trances reflected the
[Neo eighth page.]
•doctrines of the Church ; the second, outside of own bogies, and when asylums had been estab- If possible more important. There ii the press- ary line described for it. This may be true of
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streets after | darkness who scribble for the press. These pimto the police as stich, parade the
;
■
' ( ITY (IF MEI.II-ll IlNE.
nightfall, while as many, more amateurs remain'j ple-faeed paragraphic penny-a-liners of the Mel
1
This, the eiqiital ef Victoria, is the nust-pqpu- i
■ loiis rity in the Australian colonies, numbering. ; in their dens, awaiting the calls of the carnally- J bourne press, with more sjphilis in then blood
than sense in their brains, have yet to understand
SUGGESTIVE STORY FOR GIRLS. .
including the suburb- about 2011,0011 -mils. It minded. These classes walk in the most promi
■
that Victorian journalism hicks the energy of the
nent
thoroughfares,
and
lounge
upon
rustic
seats
and
fringing
both
batiks
-tr.-t.-lies along dottili1
CHAl’TEK IV.
some -even mile- of its in parks and gardens in evening-time. The colo American, the culture of the French, and the
“ That’s your opinion."
dignity of the English press. The celebrated
r \ |>rc»*i.»
the Biiiiiht of IJglil,
mouth. Though quite Engli-h inZiri'hiteettirai nial cities of Australia, like mining <-i>iintrles
“Do you insult me, Mr. Harvard?”
William Howitt never wrote a pithief paragraph
.
j.
peiuim:*.
. appi-arance, Melbourne, considering its age. is a generally, are famous for unehastity. The cause
“ Just as you please to term it.”
than
this:
of
this
caneerims
condition
of
society
is
largely
magnificent city. Its eliipati- and geographical
Eni roij- Bit.si.i; or l.ioit r— Admitting im-ni" Many persons who have attended spiritual
“It is a pity you had not married soriie one'to- ■
owing to the prevalence and practical intluenci-s ¡
s'
itiiatii'ii. a Well as it
V r,T!af-l'-‘.''ein l.i-t mi--Al lib ii ’l'-l .iftrr li-m hsiuia’i of various kinds, and satisfied, themselves your mind.”
of
Orthodox
theology.
If
these
sinning
parties
!
w ks. là« li and caldeo-, can elicit only praise
of their ri iihty, express their surprise that the
m-zlit« of tie
"So it is.”
s. t-ydiiev. Hl—tiiritr by a charming believnl in the certainty of reÌTibution and the | press, as a body, remain doggedly tineuit finctil.
We do not know how much longer the angry
abiding presence of nii'ni.-tering spirits, they ' Whv should they be surprised ? It is simply an
harbor,
and
i«Tiip}iii-.!
tincentre
of
a
great
carraiiu’i-.- ii-'. ' ii Uuiu tin--l.'.iiui r.
'
.
would immediately turn from the error of their - affair of Hedge’s razors. Journals, whether of husband and wife would have talkeil, had Biddy
I n Sy >1 i»»-y, nob d I', m it - !" anti lu I harbor and bomu'cou- ba-in. c<>l)-id>-r- le-r-i-lt entitb-d to the
news or
or literature,
literature, like
those celebraren
celebrated razors,
razors, not entered the room. Mr. Harvard took his hat
In-Spirituali-m. as a Christ-baptism, is I »-w.s
like those
appellation,
‘
-(Jlleell
of
til«I
’
acilie.
"
Tn
thi>
1
i ur. mad. tosili. bo long as the ptess thinks it and left the house, while Julia threw herself upon
" tiiaetùti - nt ..-.-n.-ri. "¡’llila.ili-.'o ha-' no oreanthe
world
’
s
hope.
will ¡mil b. tti r to abuse Spiritism than to profess
iz. .1 foothold. The l.-mp-r and ton,- of iho Hti Melbourne -toutly object-.' Eaehcity has its ad
it. it will continue to do so ; but should tlie wri the sofa and burst into tears ; poor girl, these
aro <•<satixi-, .-.-il'-opiiiionatod. and gbld- vantage-. Th.e.. it-.aloii-ie- and rivalries cropping
ters for the press hear Tb-day, or any day, that were the first unkind words that had ever passed
No
longer
local,
the
spiritual
philosophy,
4
with
out
between
t
lie
1'e-identof
the.-e
dilfeli
llt
i-olo"T"<~ti:iolr!iio — iiidiiviiioo i-omlition-; ••••itainly for
the public is gone over to Spiritism, they will all, between them.
• au-jol iiiini-tiy. 'iV-ri- ar«-. h<iw«-v<-r, <|iiit<- a nial cities are richly amu-iiig to foreigners. Mel attending phenomena, has already become cos tn a man, be zealous Spiritists the next morning.
Long did Julia lie there; nine—ten—eleven-^
miiiib-r of i-.indid inv.-tio-ator». and -onu- avow-- bourne i- certainly more modern in thoiight. mopolitan. Though tlu-re had been here "and Tiu-n, and not a-day earlier, nor a day later, will twelve —and no husband ; the agonizing wife
the
press
be
cimriheiit.
Theirlogie
all
lies
in
the
there
a
Spiritualist
in
the
colonies
for
several
more
American
in
tone,
and
religiou.-ly
far
more
I
,-d._b.-li.-x.-i'«. . Ailloli”- tin- lat't.-r i> tin- Hou. 1.,
years, importing nei-asioimlly jiainphlets and three celebrated words: pounds, shillings, pence.” pressed her face against the window-pane and
B“>wi<- W-irbiti, a protoiiK tit iiioiulb-i' iif'tin- J,i-e;>- progrc'-ive than Sydney.
listened for. his well-known footsteps ; but in
THE .lOl'HNAI.lSTIC SOMERSET.
liooks from London ami Boston. Spiritualism took
Tinprincipal
streets
in
Melbourne
'
are.
wide,
latiti'--. 'Thi- -¿I’litl--in-ail .ha- tra-vi-li-d i-.\t--ii-ii<-• .
vain ; then she opened the door and looked out
Immediately
after
the
conclusion
of
our
first
no
organic
form
till
less,
than
three
years
’
shiee.
well-jiavcd,
ami
brilliantly
ligbled
in
eviaiingIV 'in A iiii i'i' a. Jn hi- n-'iili. iioi- may bM.-i'.<-ir tli<in
the night; then walking down the narrow
• 11 Haulier of Light and many of tin- ¡'iiidii-ation-of tinie. with gas. Along the curb-.-toiics iti some ’flu- city society was organized under the name course of six lectures in. 71 inperunee Hall, the path, and, leaning over the gate, gazed down the
committee
resolved
to
take
possession
of
a
larger
of
the
"Victorian
Association
of
Progressive
of
tinstreets
i
nn
rippling
-'treams
of
pme
water.
Spirito.lii'K ..Th-- Kev. Dr. >tatil- y. foiui'-iiy a
street. At last a sense of chilliness warned her
I'nitaiiaii ehrgyuian. Mr. Gale . employed ill the Thet'e.is no doubt of it- belug a decidedly healthy Spiritualists." Tin’s Association lias sustained and more fashionable place for the second series. of the danger of the damp air, and returning to
ale deeply inters city. Epidemics are almost unltmiwn. It is.-aid speaking regularly by Messrs. Naylor. Bright, They luckily secured the 1’rince of Wales Thea the house, she retired to her'room, threw herself
-■:' po^t-olliee, and
that the tir>t'r-ase of hydrophobia ha.- yet to oc Hoss. Walker and others. The Bev. Mr. Tyer- tre. The first Sunday there were overt’,500 pres
I lie etili i
t-sled ill the upon her conch and tried in vain to sleep. Where
maiiifr.-taliuiK ¡Ind b-M-iih'iiium.-hip. " '
। cur.' ('mild dogs, pleading. ;i-k for a lu-althii-r, man, a recent convert from the English Church, ent. . Some were turned away for want of staiub was he? why did he not eoine? The heart of
■ / ; Tii>- lb-?. Mr. Pillar-. I'liitarinu i-ii-rgyimin nf better Paradise? Not hing surprises me so iiim-h addressed the Society each Sunday fur the term ing room. Last Sunday evening the proprietor
th« young wife was filled with strange and dread
' Sy dm-y, aii'l iiri-_-in;ill.y a-liiib-nl .ih thi-ri-lr.h'raB ‘ in this i-mintry as the muséums, line public libra of six months. He is the present stated lecturer opened the upper gallery, and there were full ful emotions. At length, when the little clock
in attendance. The chair vyas occupied by
■ ' I’ll Mal'tili'-aii, Ilf ¡.onduli. G a -tri ll iqqinni-lit of '. ries and free reading-rooms. 'I'he. city library of this Association. Mr. W. H. Terry commenced
on the kitchen mantel-shelf rung out the hour of
■ Spirituali-iin An buiir-.p¡th hiin ¡u hi.- library. .eoiifains over. 2,‘n,noil volumes. Others connect investigating in tsiil., He is a healing medium, Mr. Koss.. The platform was filled' with gentle two, the well-known footstep was heard in theed
with
(lie
Ijiiversitv
or
other
public
institu

bookseller,
and
earnest
worker,
lie
is
also
editor
men of standing and position in society, and tlie
... wa- -iillii-ii-nt ti> .-)ii>w that bi- klii-w but little (d
hall. Julia’s first impulse, was to meet him kind
.the divine p.rin.i-ipli-. inulerly ing the Spirit mil ■ tions arc nearly as large, and- accessible daily, and proprietor of the Harbinger of Light; This congregational singing excellent. The Mel ly and confess her fault, but when she saw him
journal
succeeded
the
Glow-worm,
published
by.
fri-e
ofcharge.
'J
’
his
is
a
blessing,,
to
the
poor.
bourne.
I
’
res.s
met
with
a
sudden
conversion
!
It
•• I.‘lnbisiij'hy.. 'lli^ audieiii-i'.- are.small. The wurk-.f
safe at home, her pride arose, and a remark
.. drag-. I'iiit;irlani-.ni in the e>'>l>>nie<.i<; weak and Parliament (ju-t .-idjottnii'ilX passed, among Mr; Naylor. The committee that invited me is sminy and fair now as a summer’s morning. touching the lateness of the hour was the only
hither,
1
find
to
be
s>dhl
r
substantial
and
honoraoilier
prominent
measures,
an
edui-ntion
bill,
the
The
Daily
Express
mentioned
the
meeting
very
■ uni nlliunt ial. ' Mr. I’llIaiA's reputai inn for indi.-- i
greeting.
.
'
. pendeni-e, and, lailieal-tliuiight would indicate . purpose of -which is to make education secular hie gentlemen. Some of them occupy prominent handsomely. The Daily Herald said, “ An im
Thus
commenced
an
estrangement
between
positions
in
the
city.
Mr.
Stanford,
an
Ameri

mense crowd of people assembled again last
. that, while prnfe-M-'dly elieii-hiiig a' ini-a-ureh-ss ami eiimpidsmy. 'I'he debates were interesting.
two once loving hearts. Julia, discouraged and
can.
is
tile
brother
of
ex-Governor
Stanford,
of
'It
was
bitterly
opposed
by
bisliops,
priests
and
night
t<>
hear
the
American
Spiritualist
expound
toli-rat.iee, he. cnidd a ifnrd to i.-xti-nd the ha nd of '
aristocrats.1 Thi.s was to have been expected, California, who,'at present, is the President of the new religion. He. was evidently in earnest, vexed, after trying in vain to find a better “girl,”
fidiowslup to Spiritualism.' It.i-otherwise.
'riie-pricstbooil jn all lands aims, to keep thi; peo the Central Pacific Kailway. In a future letter, and at times, eloquent.” ' The Daily Telegraph settled down into a sort of desperate calmness—
■ ■'
. <
,
, ''HIE I.IMHX'G.
',
ple in ignorance, or to so monopolize their edii- I- shall give full descriptions of the more noted prefaced a very fine report by saying that a ay, moroseness—endeavoring eit her to make her
Passing tin'- la-ad-, Mtiliii" up tin- liarbor-^niore
eation-iis-to
turn it inimseetariiin eliaiinels. Edu Spiritualists and mediums in the Colonies, not “crowd tilled the Prince of Wales Theatre last self or husband happy'; while he, worried and
.properlyan ¡aland :-.ea—and r<-iivliing Melbourne, .
cation
is
the
key-word of the age. Pehools should forgetting the estimable Dr. Howitt, brother of even ng, from pit to ceiling. The assemblage annoyed, weary with daily care and anxiety, re
- the jiirge.-t and.'wi-altlije-t of the Au>tialian .
be/ro and educatimi compulsory under all skies. Win. Howitt, England. A promising Children’s was intelligent and orderly, listening tjb the lec- turned tb his home, where he should have found
: : cities,-We' rélna’i ìlei I llpdll tin- ..-li-àmef, as tcli‘In the ratio that mental, and moral instruction Progressive Lyceum had been organized a few lure entitled '>Spiritiiali.sm becoming vniwrsal."' rest and happiness, to find' everything gloomy
graphed by. Mr. Terry Ju await tin- arrival of the..'
are
enforced, crime diminishes. To this end weeks before our arrival. Mr. Terry
, was elected The Daily Melbourne Age, previous to its ab and disordered; an untidy room, a miserable
i-óinniittee of .reeeptiuii. This body ■ of gi-ntle- .
llatlmv
says*
"
It
may
be
safely
pronounced
that.।
Conductor,
and
Mr.
G.
A.
Stowe
Secretary.
The stract of the discourse, says, ‘‘ Tlie Theatre was meal; and frowns and sometimes unkind wordsTiii-ii soon -.’pill in an apii'-araiiee." Extending
a
State
has
iio
rig/it
to
pitiM
u
iikiu to whom it) Lycenm i.s now well-cllieered and well-equipped.
so crowded that, even though the upper gallery for a welcome.'7 At last he stayed from home al- '
■ eiirdiiil .liiiiiib, they i-ii'tiilticled u- oil' frinii our
The flags anil badgf-s are beautiful. Dr. E. C. was opened, 'many people were compelled to most entirely; his dinner was eaten at the village
lias
given
/io
]
’
>•!
rioiis
iustriii-tiiiii."
•
Sir
Thomas
I
1 ' 'floating pri.-un'to the hil'pit al de I'i-sidi.-nee of Mr. ‘
More writes to this ।-fleet in his I’topia : “ If you j Dunn aided them in perfecting the work. He stand.’-’ - The report'.appearing in the aristocratic tavern, his evening spent over a “ social glass ”'
.MeIIwraltIi. oiie uf the (,’ity,('iiuiii-ilurs. A din- ।
suffer
your pimple to be ill-iibieutiil, and their [ drills the children in calisthenics, and at present Daily Argus is forwarded by this mail, This with a few’ friends in the ‘.‘ club-room,” and after
.• ' iie.r was'in waiting!. This part of the ph-àsing
manm-rs
to be corrupted from their infancy, and I conducts the Lyceumexercises. It could not transformation of the press from sneers to smiles' a few weeks it was reported through the villageprogramme i-oiwludeil, -a.-troll was in order. .¡It.:
that the young lawer; Mr. Harvard, had taken to
seeineil gomj ' Io sTrub-h our legs on solid/< i’i'ii . Ihen./m/if.-i/i them for those crimes to which their i well be, in better hands. .Surly seetarists are entitles..the conductors to not the least credit.
\
. ■.' .■
first education ilfa/wsi* theni—what else is to be ! greatly troubled about this " marching” and Sun The modification was forced upon'them; the. drinking. '
jiriii'i,utnd see thi-fntup-.'ling sights.lhM"ghuldi-n ;
“ Poor fellow !'if he only had a little comfort at :
. this Austra|xEilen. (
.
• concluded from this, but that you make thieves, : day "profanation;” . Drunkenness and prostitu virus remains. The Ethiopian-cannot readily
ami then punish them?”
' ' /
'•
| tion are quite endurable by Melbourne Pharisees ; change his skin, nor the leopard his splits. . The home; but his wife is too stuck up to descend tosuch meanness as making it so.” .
UAIUIENS, I’AKKS. A.Ml'SEMKN'rS.
'
j but a Progressive Lyceum borders.upon blas press has three creed-words, “AVill.it pay
:
Though an imnZii-e .island. Australia may i
. The sentence was spoken sadly, in a slightly
phemy.
Though
a
l-hmclml
eyesore,
it
is
to
be
■ ■ reasonably be.i-oiisidi-red u i-ontim-ni. Its length, ■ If flowers are the alphabets of angels, gardens are I
'
“THE HUSBAND'S STliATEGY.”
?
'
sarcastic- tone ; the speaker did not' know that
■ from ea-t to we-t, is <»ver L’a'io miles, ami in ' ¿he delights of.godsnnd good men. The Melbourne | hoped the city beJsparcd the fate of Tyre and
Such is the heading of an article relating to'Mr. Julia-was walking directly behind him, and
.
breadth nearly '-’uiiii, the northern part approach- - Botanic Gardens, beautifully situated on the j Sidon.Farlin—clipped from a Battle Creek paper—and heard every-word; but could one have looked
THE MASONIC HA1.T, UECEP-l’tON.
- j lug the equator -being about.-tuiiii miles to the ; smith bank of the flowing Yarra; some half a
forwardejl to Australia .by the last :imiil. ' The into the'iountenance of the young wife, they
,
southeast (if India, and limo to‘the-south of' mile from thecity, coveran urea of 114 acres', and I .Nearly two hundred ladies and gentlemen as following paragraph only concerns us : ' '
1
would not have doubted it.
.
• Chinn. - It is-.estimatril to contain. :i,iio<i,oiiu of j abound dii almost an inntiiuyrable number of ; sembled in this hall on the evening of Nov. 1st,
.“ Mr. Farlin, it siieins, lias entered into an en
“Has it indeed come to this?” she whispered'
to
extend
their
hands
of.
welcome.
-It
was
a
pleas-,
square miles, fifty times that. ol England; and trees, • shrubs, plants .and ornamental flowers, I
gagement with J. M. Peebles, the lecturei', to go
one hundred that ot .Scotland. It is divided into snowy, crimson and golden. The palms and ant gathering of noble souls ; hearts warm; every to California on some sort of an enterprise, and to herself, and pressing her hand over her heart
.' Victoria (of which -Melbourne is the capital), i ferns me exceedingly line, and the deep emerald face was wrqathed in smiles. The hall tastefully thence to China and Egypt. He (Mr. Farlin) and pausing in her. walk; “ km . I the cause of
sentiis tlie obituary notice,, supposing that his
• Ni-wSontli Wales. (Jm-i-n’s :I.and,>outh Austra of the tropical foliage is, on this December day, decorated with flowers and evergreens, presented, wife was in Wisconsin, and that tlie announce this? Is it because, of my negligence that my
a
gay
and
attractive
aspect.
The
exercises
were
husband.is forsaking his home, and turning daily
lia, and Western Australia. Each of these colo- J absolutely magnificent. Baron Ferd 'Vim Muel
ment would not. be contradicted before his ob
from me ? Oli, the mistaken ideas, that once pos
. • .
'
tiles, is governed • by euuiu-ils—legislative l/udies, j ler has been for years the director of these gar ■varied and deeply interesting. The President, ject was accomplished.”,
Mr. C. F. Farlin, Whom I never saw but once, sessed ine I but for a false gentility, I might new
something like the Houses of I’arliaments-under . dens. He and the otliccrs of the city govern Mr. J.. Jhjss; delivered the congratuhitoryaddress.
' the siipi-rlnti-mh-nce of a governor appointed by ment are nt present at■ loggerheads, t’nless the Our mf-hand-response followed. Then came “ entered into ” .no “ engagement ” to,accompli-* possess the undivided affections of my husband,
the Queen ol England. Victoria has an area of dilliciilty involving finances is speedily settled short, pithy speeches from Kev. Mr, Tyorman, jiy me to “ China, Egypt, and around tho world;" and instead of ii cheerless, untidy home, have
Dr. Dunn, Air. Bright,-Mr. Walker amt others. No conversation bf the kind, according to my one of neatness and order. But it is never too•
sti.sal square, inileSj ft is very nearly as large the gardens must suffer.
'
The
music, instrumental and vocal,Avns-ivell Ex recollection, ever passed .between us. Dr; E. C. late to leai-n ; I will commence now, yes, I wilt
as al) of Great, Britain, exclusive of her islands - Extensive areas have been reserved for parks.
-in the seas: A elmin ol hills-traverses the whole'; Those of the city and .suburbs comprise in the ecuted ; the refreshments richly inviting, and Diinn arranged to go, several months previous to put an end to this, and strive to the utmost to
colony, called the Dividing ilaiige. The snowy ; aggregate not less than two thousand five hundred Ilie eonversation genial and jolly. It.was upon our departure, and is now with us in Australia, again be what I once was to my husband ; and
Alps form llu- boundary, between Vii-turia and acres. These reserves are not mere enclosures, tin; whole a most enjoyable evening, throwing healing and giving seances. When wolves pro learn what I once despised, to be a good house-,
;
New .South Wales. They range from oimii to limm but most, (if them are. laid out, planted and ormi- around and- over us that feeling of social life tect lambs, when frosts kiss to life the fading keeper.”
which obtains-in my native land. Our prayer jlowers, when tyrants sing the psalm of liberty, • The next' morning Biddy.was dismissed, and,
feet above the level, of the Sea. Tim rivers of nieiitc'd in the niost appioved style.
was,-may these acquainta-nees ripen into friends, then will envious liars love and speak the dia without informing hoi- husband of her intentions,
Victoria are neither serviceable tor steamers nor
The Eucalyptus, and Acacias are the national
magnificent in appearance. Many of them dry. trees. These em-alypts ba’i-k in the gulliâiand and .may our united friendships and' efforts be lect of truth. Will Jeremiah Brown or Dr. Julia went to work; she was in good spirits, for
.
Spencer seetlmt the correction is inserted in the. she wished,to surprise iiier.husband with a heat ■ up during tin- summer months. To this the Ynr- mountains rival;. if, not excel, the renowned mighty to the upbuilding of truth.
home and nice supper. -So she did not stop toI.ECTUHES AND PERSECUTION.,
journals of Battle Creek, Michigan ? ■.
;
ra.nn,the banks of which the metropolis is situ forest-giants'of California. Mr. Klein, measur- I
?
THE SEASON. . . '
,
' ■' . wonder if rolled up sleeves were becoming, if a
ated, is air-g^eept ion. The country back in the ing a eucalyptus on the Black Spur, found it four I Hcil"-‘n save sensitive reformers in. all liinds ' .' '
’ eighty feet high. The; from
the mockery
of an unprincipled press,:froin
distance contains iimneroiis salt and fresh water j hundred and
Munster
i. A December day this, approaching Christmas; broom and dust-pan were unfashionable articles,
■ lakes and lagoons. They are. generally shallow, । spire of Strasbourg is the.highest of any cathedral i priestly throats that vomit falsehood, andehurch- The weather, thougli ivarni, is not oppressive. but commenced with great energy, but Julia
, . except when happening tn be the crateis of e.x- 1 on the globe, sending its pinnacle to the height i। al tongues that .delight to lap blood.' “Let the. Hains are frequent. The ¡laying, season over, knew nothing of that part of housework,;for ina .
, ■ tinct volcanoes. ■ .
..1
..
i of four htpidred and'sixty-six feet. The great r' eijp pass.’’ Though addressing audiences in all farmers are harvesting their wheat. , Mining con few moments such a dust was raised as to almost
.
.
..
’IH-E'l-I.IM.VTE.
.
j pyramid"of .Cheops is four hundred and eighty |। of the American States save two, upon the lin tinues on a large scale, and new mines are qcca< blind and suffocate her, settling upon books, fur
Considering the latitude and marine pasition, ¡ feet .in height; and yet these eucalyptus trees ii popular yet progressivemovements of the'ago, sioiially. discovered; - Deeply are-we indebted to niture, curtains, &c., much to her discomfiture.
We ivill pass over washing dishes, making
Victoria can but enjoy-a climate quite genial to । would completely overshadow spiip and pyramid. |i I have never been so unjustly criticised, basely Dr. MotherwelLfor several drives into the coun
Europeans and Aim-rieans. Approximating the |. Australians haven keen relish for amusements. !; misrepresented ..and shamefully villified as by a . try; also to Mr. Carson,' a florist nnd liortieultur- beds, and other things,.which, however, took tip “
" trtipieal, it constantly reminds me .of New. Or- Cricket, tootball, racing; shooting, bay-fishing, ,1 portion of tlie Victorian press. I have been bur 1st, who recently took us through villas toward the' entire forenoon. - Although she tried her
h-iiiis.'a.nd the Gulf Mates generally. The weath- i and boating on the Yarra, are ever the "order of ;' lesqued in the Weekly Punch, and pantomimed in the. mountains. The fields and farming-lands, very best, everything had a particularly sloven- •
‘
er is oppressive only during the. prevalence, of i Ihe.day.” Holidays are fri'ipient. At these sen-i, tlie theatres. The almsw,eonmieneed with the hedged around with sweet-brier,Avere under fine ly appearance, and. one 'o’clock p. -m. found her,
• 'the- lint'northerly winds. They are something ¡ sons, arcades, stores, ollii'es are closed, business ‘ ■ delivery of tlie first lecture in Temperance.llall. cultivation, aiid. the scenery magnificent. Mr.. .weary and almost discouraged, and the kitchen,
I.This Was expected by some of the Spiritualists. Carson has in his fruit orchard thirty varieties of still in disorder.LThe sink was filled with dirty
•-"like the-California winds in the vallqysof the in’-':!■ put aside, and the old become young again.
I Accordingly, Mr. Charles Brigid, a literary gen- oranges, several varieties of lemons, Japanese dishes, rusty knives, broken tumblers, and cold
terior, only more seorebtngly-withering. The
' :
MEJ.BOb’BNE MOBALS.
• ;
I
I.
। tlcmiin, avus sufficiently far-seeing to secure a loquots,.and nearly all the European fruits.' dish-water ;? the cupboard, with half-washed
hottest of all tin- mouths is .January, the coldest
July. A thin !<•<• nnd oecusiolitilly- frosts tire : t Pictures necessarily have backgrounds. There | superb short-hand reporter. Antl wh(|e.a sliiiiy, Walking through tlie market this morning, I saw dishes, shelves - covered with crumbs, spices,
is everywhere, in-s'oeial life, the sunny and the !' policy-seeking press was ’pouring out “.gall and
scraps of - cold meat and mouldy cheese, which
seen during the winter months,'. Jum-, July, anil I
shady side. In this city, sin abounds. Jails.lI wormwood,” lo, the lecture of tlie “ vulgar Iflas- ripe raspberries, currants, gooseberries, black formed a very disgusting sight; the white, smooth
August. Tlic’se frosts vary in differi-nt portions I
berries,
plums,
apples,
apricots,
almonds,
and
push out tl(eir forbidding fronts. Criminals.are |! phemer ” appeared in prlnt^cntitled “Spiritual-.
floor covered with grease and dried dough ; the
of the country, "depending.upon the elevation ।
Hogged. This is a blotch upon penal legislation. I। ism Defined and Defended," ably prefaced by' pears. When these Australian colonies cut them pretty cliel-ry table had lost its varnish, .and the
above the level of the sen. r
- .
• I.
selves
entirely
1
loose
from
English
domination,,
Mines pCliarlcs
I
■ .
WHENCE THE (’OI.ONIAb t’EOI’I.E?.
|j Gold is chief among the gods worshiped.
Bright, and published by W. II, Terry.
stove, once so black and shining, wore a very
.
- ...
, ,,
,
, ; and Avines, wool nnd wheat are the staple pro-1। Tlie following, understood to have been written constituting an independent federation, they will different appearance. Poor (Julia! she was very
develop their hidden resources; and reveal the,
A small.cialt, ap ly mimed tlur- Lt'teip is<’,, i(lui,ti()I1S()f the country. Few are'.so poor that I
| by a red-faced individual connected with the
wcaiy and almost discouraged; and, all tlicso
was mooml in 1S35 fast to some trees on
they cannot indulge in.colonial wines and to- - Melbourne Daily Telegraph—organ of the clergy richness of their, intellectual capacities. . Invited things meeting her view, she sat down, rested
' well-grassed baiijl;s~of~'tln’' Yarra-^-Yarrn, the ■ bacem-llotels and saloons are tended, with few
th lecture upon Spiritualism in New Zealand, I
.. . ever-flowing. ' Tim-fourteen souls, on board this-; exeepfiqns, by young-women termed “bar i—and appearing in tlie Dunedin Morning Star, sail for this South-Sea isle about the 10th ,of next her face on her hands, and burst into tears.
;
reveals
tlie
animus
of
a
large
portion
of
the
reli

But that would not do ; there was nothing for
eraft have, together with the immigration, wi-.| maids.” Handsome ones lire sought to fascinate
month;
. ‘
supper
—nothing cooked in the house but some
dened into a people. This river is some two I young men. It is the old story of. Eve and the !j gious and secular press, touching Spiritualism
JfMovrho, Ail»., Dec. Yith, lSi2.
.,
cold, burned meat and a few dry crumbs of bread.
hundred miles in length,' flowing westerly to Mel- i apple. The. most elixjucFit of the Melbourne | and its expositors:
With a heavy heart Julia took her cook-book
■
bourne from the Australian'Alps. In ISlil! Vic- 1 clergymen lectures on “Christinas carols,” wears | . “ If. the ‘Seer of the Ages’ get your length iii
i earth-life; you had better treat him well, for I THE GHOST OF THE SCHOOL-HOUSE. and looked over a number of recipes.
torin numbered iiii'-’/.i'.m. It contains a much |I diamonds, sings comic songs, and “tips the glass ' can assure, you, you will seldom find his equtil;
by bnscuiius.
“Yes, that will do ;■ biscuits and butter, some
larger population at present. Most.of these stir- II: fashionably.” Prosperous sinners are petted, I If his spirit should get the length of ‘ Arabula’ ■ ,
.... .. -.......... i-___
nice preserves Jane made before she left, and
ring thousands have found their way-hither from |I poor ones pitched into purgatory." The. serpents , before his body reaches N. Z.—1 do n’t know tlie
Who is this young and gentle ghost
some cookies, or some kind of cake—let me see!”
.other parts of the globe. This blending Of na- ii of the press shake their rattles at all reformers. | latitude of tins place, viz., ‘ Arabula,' but I refer
That conies in suit of brown?
; you for information to the ‘ Arabian Nights’—
And she named the different ingredients of which
What name or title can he boast,
tionalitics is ¡i1 study. -In the streams of inimigra-1I But to published facts. The following telling you should get his hide stujliil, and preserve.hiin
Who shakes the staid old town ?
each was composed, and finally set to work in
tion the English-born have liven foremost, the |I paragraph was elipped, from, yesterday’s Mel- to posterity ; the ‘Ages,’ I fear, shall never more
I look on his like again. I cannot better begin to
What is,the business or the trade
earnest.
.
'
Irish second, and the Scotch third. This close j| bourne Age. The author expresses himself
Of one so young and fair ?
: describe him than by giving a few of the delicate
Reader, if you never made a cake you can im
social proximity — these family alliances — ce
“
Gratified
that
a
correspondent
has
called
at

Why
mounts
he
to
the
attic
’
s
shade
epithets
bestowed
on
this
Mr.
Peebles
in
all
tlje.
. "menting living representatives, will not • only tention to the state of immorality existing among newspapers, town and country, noticed by him
agine how perfectly ignorant was Julia.
That sunny smile to wear?
i
“Butter, eggs, buttermilk, soda! let me seo—I
break down old barriers, but ultimately de,velbp the vpptr class of sSFi.ty, among which I think self the oilier night, when relieving his ‘ busting ’
’ Can it a pleasure be to him
an Australian type of people, deeply interesting We may count a greater number of hoary -beaded , heart: -An ‘ impudent American,’ an ' impious
guess
this is soda! yes, it says so on the box,
To wateh for rod and rule?
old lib’irtiius, for our population, than anj’other . pretender,’a ‘ long-haired apostate,’ a ‘specious
and Julia proceeded to mix the aforesaid articles
to ethnologists.
'
■
।
Or,
is
it
all
a
ghostly
whim
community in the world. And what else can be . humbug,’ a ‘ rabid lumitie,’ an ‘ uncouth revival
together; but, to her astonishment, the cake, in
To learn the tricks at school ?
■
■'
iNlUfUAI.ri'Y OF THE SEXES.
j expected, when wo find that among the legal, the, i ¡st,’ a ‘vulgar blasphemer.’ These figures of
stead of being a delicate color, was almost black
".Male and fi-inaie”—are they not about equal? medical, ay, and the r<t-<mid prujissions, among ; speech might be indefinitely multiplied, and yet
These puzzling questions fill the ear,
“ I suppose it-will be lighter when baked. Let J
And rack the weary brain, •
The world, taken as a whole—is not the fact ; our legislators, our magistrates, and our highest ■ half the truth would not be told. This 'great and
When lo !/the learned Board appear
i
me see—bake in a quick oven I Wonder what a
;
. an unanswerable argument against polygamy? i civil servants, are to be found the men who foster good man ’ (Peebles) in speaking works himself
these nurseries of vice into which innocent girls up to a frenzy ; while with blood-shot eyes, and
—-And kparems further pain..
quick oven is ! Well, the fire is all out, as true
This is Nature's census ! Mormonism is an Asian are decoyed, and damned, body and soul to rolling tongue, and foaming mouth, lie tells the
No ghost is there, tlie Board declare ;
as the world!” and with this soliloquy she burst
।
blot upon the fave of American civilization. gether?'‘ What else can we expect, when we ( opinion that some ‘heathen Chinee’ had formed
■ He hammers not, nor saws ;
Equality in the number of the sexes is one of the •know that among those libertines are married of Christianity away somewhere in the far West:
into tears.
i-.
, For every sound that fills the air,
Yes, sure enough, the fire was out, every spark ;
first conditionsTiecessary for the development of men who have marriageable daughters of their » Hethen maudles over!» Yankee story about some
They find at hand a cause.
own—to their infinite shame ami disgrace be it poor youth mourning for his granny, whom he
and,
turning
to
the
wood-box
for
shavings,
her
a people into a fill), healthy national growth. said? What else can we expect, when we.know had never seen, and who came from ‘ Arabula ’
Should this be all, the fright is o’er ;
flowing sleeve caught in a cup of melted butter
There is a sad disproportion in some portions of that numbers of the higher officers of the police 1 to pat him on-the head. * * * On every oeca
■
The stir was all in vain ;
on the table, upsetting the contents upon her
That smiling face will come no more,
this.eountry. An admirer of Malthus has given frequent these dens, not to keep them in check, si on of his public appearance the same hysterical •
dress,_and breaking the dish. As she stooped
■ No brush e’er dance again !
'
. me these figures. In the year Isas there were but to indulge in the vilest profligacy and vice? females, the same half-erazed, wild-looking men
It ¡s well known that there are wliiit are called are to be seen ready to swallow anything and
the floor to pick up the fragments; the flounce o
But should the ghost have sleeping been
but fourteen females to every one hundred males; ‘respectable’brothels, that the common consta everything ; the more absurd the better, and the
.When learned men were nigh,
her thin dress caught on the corner of the stovobut at the census in t.siil there were sixty-four bles and the inferior btlieers of police are not al louder they cry ‘ The new and beautiful faith;’.
Who knows what victories'he may win
hearth, making » sad rent; and, raising her hea
lowed
to
interfere
with
;
that
when
any
‘
distin

‘
there
is
no
God,
but
Peebles
is
a
prophet.
’
”
fe’inales to every one hundred males. The dis-
When Boards have passed him by? ’
from its stooping position, she gave it a stunm g
In the strength of a high-toned Spiritualism
, proportion is still less at the present time. Such guished ’ visitors of an airy turn of mind come
—
|
Amesbury
Villager.
to Melbourne, they tire introduced to one or other
blow under the table. Almost dizzy with para
inequality of ratio must necessarily affect the of these places and the occupants by a gentleman giving assurance of attending angels, a man may
and overcome with vexation, after a half-liou
morals of a eountry. A recent census assures us in Melbourne bidding a very high position in the richly afford to despise all insult, and all false
There’s small revenge in words, but words
blowing
and puffing, the fire began
1 ’
, that there are a million and a half more of wo government service, and who1 acts in all such hood thrown upon him, all railing at his coun may be greatly revenged.
•
Julia placed the cake in the oven, and as
try, or at his spiritual convictions, froni the un
men than men- in England. Does not this fact cases as the procurer (!) for the procuresses.”
saw, according to the cook-book, it mus
Over four thousand “outcast women,” known clean lips of priests, and the paid creatures of 1 Sloth and.silence are a fool’s virtues.
foreshadow a speedy revolution?
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three-quarters of an hour, looked at the clock,
'
For tlioBiUinur of Light.
/
spirit-life a feAV months ago from Cincinnati, <>. <if a larger hall, as 'immy could not gel nci'ess j l‘<mvchi|<m lici«‘wltli piv-ciit an* nllrr«**r :is :i form fnrihö '
and calculated the time it would be done. Five
TO. MSB, “I. G. D.”
.
•
•
At one of the séances, this message was Avritten “for the press." Some,'sincere and conscien- | gtiblan* «• «4 Incai uigani/atpms.
Thal Hits Nath.iHil (Amvcnihm rendve tts<‘|f •
minutes—ten—fifteen—tAventy; it would n’t bake.
on the slate Avith a bit of pencil as before men (>tiolisly inclined, AVanied people to beware id' the HUh'sohxf,
”
and
br
knnMii
as
ihr
.
.....
.
Cmigirss
of
Social
Angel forms are hovering ’round me,
*
tioned’: “I thank God-that 1 ani able to return delusion, whii'h served as an advertisement, and ; Science. z
More svood was put into the stove ; and as some
/A
n-./i/J. Th:U Ihr m\t mmtial htcvllug nf Ihls, 1h« .
express
my
gratitude
to
you,
f.rieiuls.
”
Simied
and
Angels
from
the.
Land
of
Light
—
gives promise of Cuttir** success.
■ Atll’-th aH (
Norta! N< h h«<’. lakr plivr In Pbila-’
other things needed her attention, she did not
“Jami's flland." Dils spirit was seen and di-I
fti Ile* *."Jd «lai «4 l*'«’bj n.’tj i. I-7 I.
' --• •>
Where the skies are never clouded,
EAST ABINGTON.—A correspondent writes, । <l’*l|*ltl;*,
¡„olc to it- again until the striking of the clock
All eln iimi »4 DJln ri w im th** rn-idng war was imld,
seribeil so Kully by Dr. West, tin: medium, that
But forevermore are bright.
W. I'varl-, oi < riilie was readily identified. At each st'anee a ilium j1 March 17th : The spirits have been doing a good .1 nhb h rcMiHc.l In ijm> . b<m I*.r »4I’..J.-hn
reminded her that it must be done. And Julia
Wil»*.», ml M<n 1 Ixlahla,
was jJlaced ilnder the table, and was played iqion II Avoid; through.Miss So-fle !•’. NieliiTsoli, of Iios
limn r. < him. nt |’hllmlt*lAnd tlie brightest one among them
tried to take it from the pan, but found it impos
II tun. who lias |i<:en giving:! number of lest séances . phi.t.
l"i Tn-a.mit'r mid II w :i» tiu>\rii :ui*l carried ,
«,......................
witli/botli
sticks,
keeping
time
with
iiny
June
Is thy sainted babe so dear; . ...........
. ..sible. ’
■
■
.
>vHsth'd or Amg, correctly. This was considered ;i in ( )iis place. It has started quite an interest • iliiii.l, \\ . i.iaiK p<*i h>i in th«' * lut I •-» i if i In» !**i*«r«-lury « ji
I can feel her presence near me,
“Oh, dear! what shall I do?" and again the
l"ll1..”'\a.llig
NiHh>n:il
wonderful,/as no mortal hands' touched tlie । iimmig skvplivs fis well as those who never linye
...I II"
.......
I . t>
«t <>■<.' < > .. . ...I ... nil >■»'*‘>•1 t'-su<ilu(i
». .. ‘lH'C
.............. • <ii ■<•••• . < nt.«, K’ fl , II. I
•’ • • .”'1.111,
sticks, Avlileli were in ]>)nin sight, when bent- : tiikelf tlie trouble to give Die subject a serious
, And her angel-voice ean hear.
tears streamed down her cheek. She was a pic(
al.:
■!.
W.
C'ait».
Ci-mr.-ih:«.
Illhmf.s,
ing tlie drinii. The drum avus passed up I’roin (thought. Many good tests were given, mid still '1 . < I,' l;ilui. 7o-;\t|i ¡urliti.Neu ymM Hv: in. II. T.
turn then very different from the morning „she
< hil.l.
Itiir -Hc’t. Phiifuldpld.t: .Idmoi'U-, Boston;
And I see her floating o’er me, .
under tlie table and held suspended where, all mure are ealleij for. .
r;mti\ IViMi. ci o-mod: II. P. WiLmi. MmH*l;ml;i, N.
said, “Never fear tliat I shall ever be engaged in,
I'oulil see it, and no one touching it ; the ilium
On her wings of golden iiglit;
< rhl2< . Ha-hlogi.m; I>. •
II. .1. Jmlng. >1,
Kitchen labors. ” Then, reclining on her crimson
Aika
usas.
l.i.nls Mo.. |; >\ 2J C: ' Addir !.. Batbm. .Immlr l.rx.-. M*>sticks
were
also
floated
in
the
air
free
from
con
She is clothed in flowing garments,
.....
Hull: Mi
A. IE N-nuniD <•. Milwmd ■ •••; .|«>d 'M«»oilv.
tact with anything. The materializing of hands
BKADEEY
PO.ST
OITM'I'
damask sofa, she, dreamed not of a day like this.
A
l'orri'.-iioiiiïMoohil
l
'il
\
.
Crystal Avrappings, snoAvy white! . •
was mflieeiibh'and satisfactory. All the parties ent informs us tluit, the good cause has jusl
Tim luib.Ai
Hing, ring, ring.
..
/.’• M'l '•/, 'Th.it all II -••n- iub-i >• !» <1 In i in* • <:k'.ii>i7:«il<»n •
named above, who attended ihe séances, attest leaclleil Illis section ”<)n.Feb. l.-.th .lames X.
From
her brim' of Avondrous beauty,
; 1«>« il'.il H'- ill r I ••ipirht“Oh—oh ! who can it be?" Julia glanced at
to tlie truthfulness of this account.
’ and ¡•’muli M. Marks delivered addresses
■ « >|il H i il I «•«-. ilMiii-ilig
SliadoAVs of tlie sunniest broAyn
her torn and dirty dress, at her arms and hands,
tW«• Illi.'i -i rlit -Ulin|>-.
Many persons have been nAvakened to an inter colieernilig th........
Iteligioii of Ibid.”.11
/.b *<./( . J. Th:»l all pi t -...u» «Ir- i114 ;i full iiju'i I of {|te
Fall/ikewavcs
of
riiqfling
sunshine,
est
in
J
he
s])inhial
philosophy
alter
attending
vices being attended by several elerg.vmeli.
covered with burns, smut and dough. Her hair
I......
II.- I li-( \.«tloii.il I •!( i till Iori <>( th>- A Iliffjljhlen/as her elieriib crown.
(lié séances by Dr. West, and will continue their
man I '*>imi< »•• **r Su» lai >•
itti <<!<!.<iti IIhl»y
was standing out in a very' fantastic manner,
•■ndiii;; to J.
Ia nit-, i i-ii:«.<li.<. I H.. *io lu'ing'jMi-iils.
investigations.
'
Ohio.
...; • J.by loh'o't ittg t<-Milu! K-O- urlo i.||c|n| .»D<J omihlmoiixly
partly uneonlined by combs or pins, while her
And Iter tiny hands are playing
:i't
‘
1'6
d.
H
II
li
min
’
1
1
!
■
fit
t
Ih;.'
i
•>!<■
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•
. BROOKLYN.—Fauiiiv T. Yuuiiii, writini' (in
It A N IKHJ‘11;— A <'(UT(‘s|uit((|<'nl snys : K. । A’. «<</ e< d, Tii.iI \ n ii>ii;i i . \\ i •< uDmII and Tenni«* <
face, was smutty, wet with tears, and her eyes
On a har]i of sAveetest chord,
’
Bit a rpcpBt Oat e, speaks nf the beautiful cl ¡mat e ! ('•raves has hern lecturiiiii here. His last-dis-i < 'I;»
Iliti. mill oth»*
u 1 t <■ < l with t h !■ 111. lui :i< |> «»red with weeping. Oh, Avhat a plight! Gentle
While her little heart is singing,
she has enjoyed while .those of Un* North w»*re j roursr was tlm best 1 ever hi-ard in my life.
«iUlltg I‘I I IH'11'h'
>
'-liuklnj;
h\
pori
i\\
.
.........
I
th««
I lia il h » **t. Afiu-i iiaii c 111 sutliTiii" from tip* hiehmieneies of winter, ami |
reader or tidy house,Avife, believe me, such’was
“ I am linppy witli the Lord !"
f ——•
gives a descript ion of the Tubbs llmtse, of which i
Th.U ll.i- trinci;li< u I<1 u-..yii-um- Ilir
the. appearance of Julia —the proud, scornful
itii'l UH’;ti am hot ii i<
fn reply to the. abore^ ti'iit (o mi\ and purporting Mirai Tubbs (formerly landlord of the National j
Julia Harvard.
ibrii a'4i;n -suni', upon I In1 11 rrd»'io »*t I h>’ pu*
Olili).
.
Hotel, Boston, Mass.) is keeper ami propiirtnr..
to hare eome from the spirit-irorld: *
"I llti'h 'lippic' li>u <>l \\ in h I Ii h 11 a < i.ifhn-King,' ring, ring—Ting, ring ! That would not
She says (he building is tine in h|i|)rar!iii('r oTit- ProrvrdiimM or ilio Naliotial Com enlloo of Lib* b> •'•Hb'ltcj. il bi't’i/»iiir‘. ;i pti i I'd'*>it ifp"(i «
■ I have read your spirit vision,
’
m*m*i ;>* ;ii>i h I'.'i'hii'tii « »( A nil*: i« :< ii l.t *> (It.
.side, and contains nearly two hundred rooms in
do; there must be something exceedingly and
iHid S|>h*ilii:ilis|h ni <'lv>clnn«l. - l’vb. .. Mr. < hai I«*** Thomp'im miri.*4 th«- mihmli»*; rc'’»>liiHiin
Of my heart’s celestial Dove,’
’
side. All thioui'boid is well arranged for con lOili. IS73.
m
hh ii':i’'o!i- (••(' tint iin«* tn t;«v«’»i »4 ilo* iw» la^L j«->iliu
very urgent to cause, such a summons. Forget
’
.
- ,
ti Dll’, tint to-1 rd H|«JH bt t h ' I mix I Id) I :
'. • »
venience and comfort. The diuing-rooin is the
Telling of her bright Elysian,
l’t'r.sf Ihi;/.
( 'ouvuiii |/«ii ni"t |iui >ti:tit( t<i (In* ;u|v«*rting her appearance, Julia now obeyed the eall,
/A
'Thai I did ii*'i *'»UP'hr) i-1«'ib'i**ti'l or c*.mb*mn
.largest she has ever been in. Mr. Tubbs and his lÌM'tl »‘('all.'' Ut li» o*i'h'i K A. M.. al 'r»'Ui|»<*r.TlH’r ll.-ill. Ilir p:o t «ir</.fidtnca
•!> *•! :m\ jn-i-*.• >n ;><•*• ♦«»'•■••j. hut t«> cotiIn the azure courts above.
.
and, the next moment, stood facing her sister
<
’
h*v
,
*l:mi|.
ami
\\:ts
i':(ll«
‘
i|
io
G(-*l<*rln
.1.
W.Mi
,
daughter—Mrs. Knox—an* intvre>h‘d in imr glo W. \V. Vali iH'itvt'i', hì (*!«•«i'IihhI. ùas <»h*s»l»*«|- ITtMiÌ**»! -ld**r tin* phm «>1 « «'operai Imi b» «•• i» j«« < ali- 6 h*. il).*r In far inin;i ami «ilb«*r hmm'lw*. <»f lui-in«*-’» Unti w«>u'«l !••• « «m-l»l«*t••«! •
rious faith. He feels that, at his age, then» is too pi'tftfm.,—— ... .
Louise, and Mr. Leslie, her husband. We ean
1 would fain believe that'angels, •
—
«a ..
Mónl-Aaiia,
...
N.
. —. Y,,
. ., Vici*
■ ,.. ITo. ,..
im* I piiddablc, ami timt I-il" m>t i mbii'«'-Ih«* l;t-l m*i <»f
•
.
much care in eoiuhirting such a limise, and de t<l«*»H. ami .1. W. E va ri.•*. s»***rciary;
rc. 'ilHiIon- licit Im- l»«*.'ii pas-i il Ia tlil- ( ‘iiivcm ìi.ui.
À
better imagine than describe the meeting.
From their starry realms of light,
Mr. Evaris.-lab'*) ih » *»bjc« i* «*i .'tlu* (’«»nvciùlmi. brluily
l!> vd/i'i >1. 'licit t hr .Vili!'! b :m < 'uiign'A » il S >rìa I Srb*iw<ì .
sires to have it arranged fur tlu* spirits’ home, r»*vh'W)ng
II»»' necds i*f -«*clal i»'C*»n-lructlim. aml.»‘l:ilinliig i
Mr. Leslie avus going West on business, and
.Chanting in their love-evangels,
’
’iw In4 namrd pri'-iii?* iifM-'tn a lh»atd of
where they may draw their powers in all the va limi prm'lh’jil uiuk w««uld iinol.v«* a laruc auimmrol » ad- '1 appoint Hi'* loll
:nul ini Ih'I lu'li iu replum •• : .
Louise accompanied him. 1'he surprise Avas in
Are revealed to mortal sight.
rious phases,
.
■ tal. aii«l limi sthl capirai cimili imi boìimvcd lulhal dirc''•i*w .1:i*T-.<*»h )»;ivls - a ll'*nt \ T. (’litld,
.
iltin'wlihmil a .-:ifoiitv.«*.-imi'iii up«>n anrllrrtive pian: (hai
/
V)i-I»ii:i
’<’. \V,"-,lleUI.
'
■’ / Aildb',(.'. B:ii.i*’ir?
tended to be a pleasant one, although to Julia it
ih» rhlmcriral -clmlm* wmlil !>«• vtUcrmliic«f l»y thu business
But my soul has only seen them' ,
■
j .(««»Ini», Waned.
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• Where the pale aiid shadoxvy. angels
Issni'.s of this life ami of Ihe life lo come--bul.no less bi his q’lieimleui »album I'mln.-ury I- qiuichlng loth»* from, call
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¿ ’ Their eternal vigils keep— ■■.
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frequent lofty.tilghls of Imaglna'Hon *aml hleniiiy.-we re ing out io know tin* causes of wap famliu', pestilence and
quietly and quickly ; there Avere no steps lost;
cognize Me special kind <»!' ministration which, in our opin •li.-ra.se, am) asking why pi lsmis. a-> Inins anil courts «»f inion, Is, al Hus day, m*wf eomhirlve totlw lliicrallzatioti ami .insih'e-are vat liig out our substance, hml -fr'ea«nngTar mill
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.. remedy withspiritualization qf Ilie masses, ns welt ns t*> tin* luspiriitlim wide Ivan!,
iiv:ill, until tlu* vol«-«* nl' Insi•!rmi«m cntiicx upmi n-. \Vi*
When our fnith transcends our fears,
■. and preservation of the ennobling sentinu-nt of liutunn <>m
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•Gleams of glory light “the river,"
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biscuits were made, table set; and Avhen J ulla
* . C(ISM()(ÎUAl’in : '
• llr.nnh'tii, That we fervently and roiisrh*mh>iis1yn*ri>Ui- ini*Hti*«|s of lin*-pu*-i*nt. atul tn p.*rf*'<'L H p*r—lb!«*, :i pl.m ,
And.death’s miracle appears.
again appeared, Louise ivas ready to sit down
inend thisunhpm ami characteristic leelm-er—Ibis eldlil of Hp»ii> which humniiHy **;in walk- <<• lH’**«h«in. »Hirai.
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Not long after. Mr. Leslie and Mr. Harvard
From the Book of Niiturc given, ■■'.;
him, (on his departure lo-morrow morning.) to i he de pel nl liy. hostsf»f.<m<eun lu*lpi*»'** n hn ;»;•• on I)»•* n|»Ij llnal'slilii *4 !
' came in, and Louise was .as engaging and lady
I'.Y I.VSANUElt S. HtCIIAItDS. Ihe We.*d J. H. IL, ami then*nirucllmintely bld him “ geiid? existence, but whose.»nthIng .hhnrs are with'n* l.o <*n*el i
With celestial vision gifted, ” : , '
by," while singing “ 1 know Salvation^ free I •’ ami oilier, the KHTil Tuinph* *4 \VI**»lnm :uul Lev*, i«* banish want, tn I
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Thread the starry fields of Heaven.
The development ol the seed, or plant grrnVUi,,, ■
■ . •
•' . ,..’•',
■ JU’mdIvhI. • 1’hnt wo all h»ok forward with ^real pleasure to iiianll) .
There was not a very great variety for- supper
’I'lh' bulimia* of Hu* Jay.was. spent In jeatlhm Irllei s from
Um iinm wlii'U we shall again welcome him to »»nr midst,
’ And “the shadows of the valley" :
rrh*hi)s ai a »llxianre. making in qmiiiitaiu•«• ami llsiening tn is simply the extension and increase of cells.
rnrneslly.imping that tlinrtimv may mil tn* far distant. .
that evening, but the biscuits Avere light and niee,,
«»UresM's. A»lpnuni'tl until Thui-*la\. lu i.M.
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These cells nre minute, globiihir bug«, and multi- _
Break against “the shining shore,’J'.’ : The fiiregoing resohitIons were piisseij unani
/bo/.. -i»n iiioiitm. It, II. Win-low. of <'hfcagn,’
’ and Mr. Harvard thought, it the best riieal he ~.
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To be sfwered—nevermore!
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' VINELAND-S. A. IV. Harvey, writes, March Secretary.
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often prophesied is not already inaiiguratcd, and men! from E. V. Wils**m iluiiiy T. child. John M. spear. view the st met are of these cells, and the eireuhlin the cottage. Let' us peep in, kind reader, as
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ere avc. ate jiAvare of it Avill have its and our liber l’hll:ul*'lpltla.' .Another
[:i|•e'r'wa** :ils«» re:nl frm»' to'orge lion of sap passing through some of them, The •
they sit around the cheerful fire in the cosy little
ties in its iron griisp ?. John Gage lias hevn sum- 1». IiI'lu'li. inviting Hu* <'<<ttiruthdi.!•» hold Hs ,m*xl annua) cells harden info cellulose of, wood as theymulti-,
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.•moned to appear before a Justice, to unsAver to
parlor. Louisfi has returned home, yet the order
’ : Unto Life! and not its end !-.
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.A pap-r'tv** ■<*<•:»<! tr««ni H«'»»rge ,\V. (»«»re. Prcshh*.»): 11 ar- ply. or new ones are formed.. The rapid inerense .
the. charge of desecrating the Sabbath. 1 Jr was niiiiiial
Comthnnhy *1 Lamoll. Iowa: :il-nom* from Mr. E.
and neatness have not gone. Julia sits b°y the . Gmiston Hall, Virginia..
I. G. D.
id cells is perhaps nowhere,better illu.-l rat ed I ban
peaceably cliopping avooiJ in his back yard, when V. Ihfls.-Irre :i»U E. I', •hniil. of \VUll:iin>lniig,
table, busily engaged'.witli her needle, while her
Id lt'J S Wt'l'f' Hkf«‘rh*«l !»• t III* ('(illlone of the Lord'.s imointeil entered and found •VII i Jh'S«'oniJnflHHPDl.'jJHHj
J'llnilng..!<« njipenr In ii j>:iniplili,l rm in ni an. upon the Alps, in what is called red snow. This
husband, Avith a pleasant.countenance and cheer
him thus employed. The result was as above ral ly day. tngi’lher with a lull lupiirl ol Un* <'onvuntl«>n.‘ . was md sujipnsed tn be of vegetable origin until •
M r, Irn l’orti'r.nt < 'lilrago. *qioRt* at length u|»<*njlie sniistated.. '• ■
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ful voice, is reading aloud. The; light of the
of r.dinailon.’ Ih* »'lalnii'il IhiU rvriy uiti'iiipt of tin* recently, when,- Ihrongh the amilytie power of
Spiritualists, Infidels, Liberals, I tell you “eter Ji't'l
<iitviTHiiii'nl Io woiii n|i IniluMiT.il Tilin-nl!«>n. Iia»I |«n»\«•»I a
pretty astral lamp reveals the neatness of the
nal vigilance is tin: price of liberty.’ Just so* . liiHnr«'. and Hint Ii must Work ll>i*ll np Ia sHf-susUih'ilng. the niierosenpe, minute vegetable cells were,dis-,
room, and streams through thb door into the . •
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Imhistrlal «•olb'gt's. . !!«• did ihi( **«ituplaht *«!
sure ns you -fold your 'ai ms in idleness and ¡mic Si'lf-governlng
solfishness i( is a dhtm* |>i’hiri|ihs :iitd ivo must covered, and it was classed among the Crypto' kitehen, falling upon the cupboard with, its,
NORWAY.—Mrs. R. Lombard "writes, Feb. . tion, just so sure all that is Avorth living fiir is liiiiiiati.
liiKvhh* for it. •
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gamie, nr llowerless plants. The inieroscnpe re
• .M rs.. .M. B. I auk*, S;uhiio| Warr and. N. E. .Marry, as old
• snoAvy dishes and white shelves, gleaming upon 12th : When yòur appeal, deiir Banner, camé for. gone. Ymi ennriot afford to do this, One needs sohlh'is
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ttbithe bright timvare, and resting Upon the clean aid, wc did not stop to renew our subscription, renfiiin to be assured of the earnestness of their Int'm. s|wik<* n-lili gre.'il zra) ;iid) ability In hivor of linmedl- of Hat globules, with a disk, and within filled
Avliich avc shall do soon ; indeed we hardly gave
at<* ivork. having no fears «>!’ n*rta)n sun'oss. AdiouTn**.
oaken floor. If any one would notice carefully, you an introduction to our band, but sent on post purpose. Bev, I)r.‘ Tvng siia’s,- “ We trill have itii’nl nutII Eriilay. !! a. m,
■ *
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, with minjili' cells, which, wlutn sufficiently de
Tbir^
J»t‘|i<iris of (‘(immillucs wrir pri*s(*nli,*l ami
they would, observe that there was a place for haste Avhat little avc could sjuiro, knowing that an aeknoAvledgnient of tills faith (the orthodox aci'«
|>|nl. and I in* ('«invent hm ,r«*.si»lv«*d to go Into geimnil veloped, protrmjc froimlho pa rent-pianti and new
disriiMlnn of lliv int'i Ils ami »T'mcrits of I'ooin'rativc Induseverything, and everything in its proper place- What was designed must be dime quickly, or our God, Christ and Bible)'in the Constitution of •try,
disks are formed, which continually multiply, so
• . •
• • V
this country.” , This petty persecution, of Mr. . Mr.. It. I’. Wilson took lln*■>'•'.
one of tiie great mysteries of good housekeeping. dçaï Banner, laden Avith words more precious Gage
dwell at longtli up<m
is liiit a foreshadowing of' wliat we niay iti«* utility.ami bein'll«,(*m*c offlooratul
than gold, would come to us no mbre. We re
ihv jnhit-soick filan: «'<»nsl<l- that in the spareof a few hours these lillle cells
The sewing is laid aside, and Julia seats herself gretted'exceedingly that our means Avére too expect should they succeed, as they Avill, if every j*rod It lIm <»nly plan Hint
«‘«»mniaml tlu' wealth <»f Hi«* spread over the sniTime of immense glaciers, ex
World to.Um use of anwliorating (In* present eomiilion of
at the plaiii but- rich-toned piand and playsjt limited to send more.
man and wonutfiof us flinch from doing his or .humanity.
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tending many mill's. The vegetation that, tirsi
. : ’ '; ■•■■■ ‘ . bi'.'A. I'ml«*rhlll fit lirotlmrot I Im l:<b*..vt*imrahh: Saimnd I appeared upon the earth's surface was probably
The 1’ine Grove Progressive Band has been or her duty. ■. • • / '' .■' ■ . '
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ganized about four ■ months, We have, held our
chair to her sid'e, saying,
ti|mn (lie «•ontninnlsll«’ «»nhT of assorlallon. and.believed
sittings regularly twice a Aveek fit the Pine Grove
.
Pennsylvania. . . ..
■ -•( hat -a coni m mill y of goods was Un* only trite road lo mlllen- microscopìe; ii piarli..of Ilie same lodged on the
“I have good news for you, Julia:. I have paid Cottage; midway between (South Paris and Norend ol (he finger would comprisca million plants.
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LOTTSVILLE, WAKHEN. CO.-James Loft ' •»Grei'k
nu*t < ti»*.'!i. “ ami a sharp debate prev;tlled sonmthe last cent avc oAved for this little cottage, and -way Village, a beautiful spot’,' avcII fitted for the writes
: A few friends in this place formal a de- three hours between tlm contending eh'UH'iiis, |o timl res This microscopie vegi-fnlion exists to-day, cover,
it is iioav ours ¡ and another, itein, too : Jane sent* SAveet colmniinion which we enjoy Avith tlie A’eloping circle, something over n year^ago, tor pile only In motion to adjourn tor dlmmr,.
Jn Um aJterjufl'H, alter eoieddcrahlv .discussion. Hie f«d- | ing and coloring some of.mir rocks, and lliebota' me word to-day she will return and take her old .angel-world : Our band nmiibers just six, one of spirit manifestations of any and nil kinds tliat lowlng declaration ol pi Ihidples
rea«l ami adopted:
| nist is iibleito deled the species Io. which eaeli
Avhich.is a blind man, but wlio is a “ seeing me might be obtained from (hoseof onr spirit-friends
'
place next Aveek. I am very glad for ydur sake, . dium."
plant belongs. -During the early existence of
Ue sces a bam] of spirits encircling our Avho felt disposed or desired to satisfy our wants.
Bi* ¡t kimwiijliai iv<*. A inerirli» Siirlnlbls, Jinhl Ihrs»!
- although a better housekeeper could not be band ; sometimes a double circle is described. Jie Oureirclc Avas formed by directions received from tint lis to hr >e|f rvhleiH'. I hill all prr.Mins nru meiih-d' I li»ll- vegetation animals ap'pènred upon our planet,
vhhial. ami <»n<l«»wri|.bv rrrailve |»rhirl}ilrs with i 'Ttiiluinalso sees them singing Avith us, and gives accu those spirit-friends avIio profess to work- for de itHrmibhf
known-”
righi.s. aimm;' wbh h are. ।Sovereignty. their slut ore corresponding undoubtedly Io tlje
, “ Then you would not prefer this same house rate descriptions of mir friends. Avho have passed velopment in this and in oilier circles. ' IVe have Itlit'.TiHHD'Icd Jltio. ¡Util illf |d|r>l|Jt of Ii:t)iplllc-y. ■ ,
; mieroseopic ligure of (he plant, and upon which
Ist.
That
we view the past history of humanity as one
this to the higher life. His Avife is a writ continued our sittings AVeekly, and sb'metjjnes'
keeper, Charles? Believe me Avlicn I say that. I from
reronl.of jiggret.shms of v:Uhuis.Conns »»f one I these lidie creatures subsisted (o sustain life.
ing and drawing medium. Slie draAvs Avitli the oftencr, during the year.' I’r'oniisi'J; Avere made rontimiril
rhiss of people upon aiiothvi-, of one mition upon another,
have learned the art of liousekeeping, and the lefthand entirely, though she is not left-handed.
Vegrtlition in al) its lorins and varieties is siqssorts upon each ot her, of'petit trat roml'htu- I
1>A' our spirit-friends, tliiough a number of me- of religions
of rapita! upon hihor, atul in retili n liilmr upon raptlabor is not hard when one understands it.' .We, We also have a healing medimi), avIio is rapidly diunis, that various.phases of mediumship would iliifr*.
liiifl ami more especially <»f the-male >ex upon tin- wotttah- I plied witli (noil through (he rools, not al. fheexare both young, our.means are limited, and ! find developing. We look upon him as a god-send be developed, and that ivii Avould be visited by Ikm'iI of humanity.
•
i trciiie'end or (ip, Imt at a lidie distance, thercis to save, us from drugs and quack medi various uu'diums Avithout any exertion by iiiein- . 2i|. That In keeping with th«' aggressions of. nm* pari of
that I enjoy much bettor, healtli in active em who
ram* upon the other pa ri', w«» have as a re.-uli lb»* menial 4 from, through wind-is called root hairs—roots
cines. From tills medium avc get messages from bers of the 'circle. More or less influence lias our
iiml physical sutterlng-. war. pesi Hem <**.vjrp. crim»*, pris/.
ployment than moping in the parlor.”
i which are so small the eye is nimble to. detect
our dear ones .Avlio’ IiaVe passed over the river. been condensed on each member of the circle, ous'amt th'* gallows,
• .
'
:t*l. Tim ab.Milutc -elllshiiess Umi h<*ryaih*saH Ilie domestic I them on most plants, but upon die rootsof-wheu(.,
“ But, my dear-—”
:
,
. Tiie rémaindei of our band are clairvoyant and 'seeing, healijig. and speaking poAvers being (bo •ami
liushicss n'ltilhms of men ami women slitlcs the Ijmcr . •••
■
:
,
-,
.
. •
“Noav don’t make.any objections ; let me have impressive. We get 'excellent tests, and our result. Other powers are promised by our spirit ami «llvlite pi Indph* of. Jove, degrades mauhood and wo- | t-iirnips, parsnips, carrots 4111(1 tl frWJitlHT plains,
manhood .-ink**, makes one parly a master or tyrant, ami *
...... . .
•
friends as we continue to investigate.
•
my oavh Avay this„.tjjjie!.”ia’nd’’Julia kissed her circles arc growing more and more interesting.
they are readily observed,: with the earth cling
thenihera .-lav** or iiaitm'.
' '
Mine Avas a lonely spirit, thirsting, for tliat
llh; Thal th»* pre.-ent modes of llfeare lending to eslab- ing io them, without the aid of (lie. microscope •.
husband playfully, then, turniiig to the piano, drink which the angels alone can bring; starving • Directions Avere given for forming tlic circle by ■ llsli'sysh'nmilzed
*ll>-lmolati*m atul Irriieher\-ln every «I«*Mrs. Sto’Avctl, Avith. a request that the circle be
played, Avhilb ho joined Avith Ills deep, manly for some message from my dear companion, who' held at the house of tlie Avriter. Sirs. StoAvell is parlim'id of htnmui lite, marital, domesim, unandal. ndi- These.root hairs follow Iheni'W.growth of root
ami political.
• ■ '■
.
’
.
Avas taken from me blew months ago. I believed well and favorably known as a successful clair gliiiis
voice in singing:
«•. '
, ll’/n rco/.s'. All iiisiHutlmis among ni"it-were piade l»y ami lets, and as rapidly as the older portion of .1 lie
in tlie return of spirits, but I did not knoAA- it, as voyant, diagnosing and prescribing for disease, . forinni, ami man being superior to any of hlsereatlous. It rniil is formed the root hairs beetfliie useless to
‘•‘ Home, lioine, sweet, sweot home!
.
Thoro’s no place like home! there Is no place like ImmeP’ I now do. Many years ago I joined the Metho-, anil treating magnetically. Shelias, in connec follow s that when In tin* rmii'sc'of human <*vents It is I'mmd
i»y **X|»'rli*n»'** IImt th<*. |n*opli* ìutve («titgrrm li past insililidist Church, (and for aught I kniiAV ray name is tion Avith this circle,.been receiving new powers Units, anti It twromrs iicrus-ury (<* change. I he san»»*. i»i* In that portion, decay, and drop oil’, develop uponcreali; new associations 4(» meet Ihn ■.requirements»!' mir the new, and supply the entire plant—the. giant
magnetic
healing.
We
are
informed
that
her
THEIB THOUGHTS AND OUR THOUGHTS. 1 there still), yqt I never believed in a burning for
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hell. My belief in the future was nearly the same -development
oak, as well as tlie mustard—withhdl the. food '
,..... .............is to
. prepare
_ » . her for
. inuii.st(.*nng
.
... to»-nn;ii?<*
Htv
ihos»* rbnnguN.
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.. remed,i!S.,in
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. ya new
. fyrm.
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(■(M»|M'i*ati(»ii <if pi’<»gr**N.'h'i* i»i*n mi<l w*inu*n ton)») In Hu* flint etiabh's ¡1 to grow. They are, hi fact, the
as that which avc get from the angel world ; and disease
BY JOHN W. CHADWICK.'
: ’by magnetic
ln(r(«(lit('Hon
of
:»
iu-w
«inhT»»I
things
’
flu*
|»i<*si*nt.NyNyet notwithstanding the harmony bettveen my Different members of this circle have, received ((•!»'<»r ImliiNii V In il»')»*i'Hv<* in Hs«»p*'ral)(»nN, luivhi«a(!«»n- great absorlianls, and when the plant is remove .
Six years have faded since she, went away,
. - belief aiid Spiritualism, I gave it a careful inves healing influence, and are to be prepared for such Hi{tiit.h*ni)en»',v’I*» mill to Hie ri»*H greater wraith. tlu*r»'l»y
Increasing I heir aliillty awl «list»« »sit Ion t»> opprrss labor ami ed, care should be taken to. remove the soil iuU
tigation of about tAventv years, before I embraced work in the future.
Six years for her to live in heavenly places,
'
<
: j'rnsh
i>nl the Hi»'«»f tli»» )»»'o)*»r. anil Is gra»(u:illy nful<*rit. I noAA- enjoy it, and am ready to proclaim, it
To learn the look of blessed angel faces ; ,
Mrs. Hannah. T,’ Stearns has been giving mining onr Irei* Instttutlnns anil InlrmliH'iiig vaslr In *m- hering to them, that these lillle (ibres may not bre
to the world. ¡Sly Avork is made plain to me, aiid monthly lectures .for some time past in this place.. clrlv. wlilrli Is (inly anollu:r ft»i*in «>f stavr.rj)*<'q«all.vas fowl pulh'il oil'or hi any manner injured. >'1’1)0 food
Six years to grow as only angels may.
:
wlilrli wr as a initio» have so rccrnlly rnmrgr»l.
I glory in it. Mÿ object in writing, is to encour Mrs. Stearns is well liked, and will, receive, calls nslluit-froin
4\s Indnstrv Iles at thv foiintlalhm (J all hiiumn pro for the plant
plant. must be in solution, or in a liquid
I wonder oft what she is doing there,
age others avIio are thirsting for the Avaters of to lecture in Northwestern - Pennsylvania ami-: gress.
11 Islhit juxl and right that lalmrslumhl »rcelvi* Jis
By the still waters that forever flow ;
life, yea, literally starving for spiritual food, to. Southwestern New York. Her address is Corry, own results In the form ot all prullls arising Umrehom, state, before it can be absorbed by the roofs,
What mighty secrets,she has come to know ;
Imth direr! ami rrmotr; bin In the present J»»rn» or organ!- The ini nein I solids about them arc pulverized
organize in circles, ns we have done. At our first Krie Co.,’Fa.
(.._-.... : , .
,
zationm^NorlrtvJhls will lie -forever Ijnpossilile. llrnrea
What graces won, divinely sweet and fair.
sittings wc got merely nothing, Avith tlie excep
radical change Isdetiitthdrd )ji Hu* rmisirurtInn <»f society, through tile action of water 'or some chemical
a
r I Hinge where r;ipli:i) ;ind labor shall unite in nnituallmrtion
of
an
assurance
tliat
our
angel
fpends
were'
I wonder wlio of those that went before,
■... ■
'
Jlicliigitn.
” drns
tind’inuHml I’lrsslngs. never nu»rr to In* s«'i»arat<*(|. agency. and dissolved or rendered soluble, -the
Avitli ns, which encouraged us to persevere. Noaa'
And those that followed on her shining way,
('a
pl tai being »mlv arriini uhitril labor, th»* antagonism now
avc are living on the mount, having a vIcav.of • DETROIT.—M. T. Lnnstim Avrifcs, March 12 : •existing hehvei'JHhr two arises I'roin the wrong relations root h:ih< alisorl) them,- and upward (hey Hoaa’ _
She has met there in Heaven’s auroral day ;
Ihev si!«i;i)n torarh <dln*r. Theunlv method iherrfotT that, through the vascular ducts or ('ells of the plant, '
tliat blissful land Avhose gates are thrown wide I Avnnt to congratulate A’<m on the resurrection of ran
And if they talk their earth-life o’er and o'pr.
be ileMin'd is i<> reconxtrm-t bmli »-apital ami labor (tf»on
open,
Avliile angels guard the Avayand lead us on. the Banner of Light. The. ordeal through Avhielr a system (»f riiuppraUve Industry ...-‘This again run «ttly I»« and add new colls or growth. Tiie leaves also’
I think this very morning they are met,
it
has
passed
seems
to
have
improved
it.
The
. certain .nuinlier.
....
'dinir .livn
of persmls.asxuehiUiig themselves
My spirit goes out in thankfulness toward our
She and one other only three years gone,
f>>i'tiii»i»ir|H>si'. Arrordhig to (»nr present laws a perform the otliee.of supplying some nourishspirit band avIio put it into our hearts to meet in paper is becomingmore anil mon; mterestmgr’W'ihi'r
cooperation
must
be
to hold properly atul carry on' nient, Ind (lie amount is very small. In a,dry
In some dear place in Ilea ven, secure and lone, circles and encouraged us on, till our Avatelnvord and is lilled with ucw.inspiratiou from the minds -"...... ......... .. .rorim*d
.....
the business of the hNSoclatlt’ii.
'
. ,
■ To talk of things they never can forget.
of
its
contributors.
We
are
traveling,
ami
are
Jii^ibifl;
Thal
all
principles
ar«* divine atul progressivi*. «easoii,. when (be rain falls, upon the wilted
has become, “ Onward and UpAvard,” and our
tiwii*operation. • »
■
»
sonjt is “Glory to God in the Highest.” Our not so situated as to subscribe for the Banner, InII»fui.
For I am sure that naught of their new life,
That werccogtilzn a sHf-«*slsh‘nt ami eternai leaves, they do not absorb it, as. does a flry
spirit surroundings are very pure, and our sit but buy the numbers at the bookstores. Our Ban (lóti, who Is both Eathcr am! Mother, ami who Ix.no Inti-, sponge. The foliage exhales moisture and inNo grace or glqry that is there revealed,
matelv rdiit(*dl«»ail ridimmi bdngstliat the nlilmulcgiowth
tings a heaven belOAV.
. ,
4 , ^ ner, of Light sheds its rays in nearly every large ami
The. fountains of past love has ever sealed,
dèvéloiioHmn! of all Is «»nly a »im'sllon of tlnm«*
hah's-lmt little, (he rain falling thereon cheeks
bookstore in our cities. 'One year ago it was al/ That these will ever be with sAvcetness rife.
lìmulreiì. Timi man Is (So<r< ITovhhmco «hi the earth.Wilfet
impossible
to
find
a
number
in
Ilie
stores.
«ml Ihat hirooppi-at Ion with «ml- friends In spirlMlf«* It Is (he exlialatioii, and the plant ceases wilting, and
* California.
J cannot think of them as they are now,
Hence we conclude that the readers of this paper th«* highest iliny of man to'j»ro»Hi«’<* Um bi'sl possible fhjtidl- as the water falls and percolates through the soil,
BROOKLYN.—A correspondent furnishes us are bn the increase. .
t iòni f«»r Irnman progre-s. *
»*
*
Of the ncAV light that shines upon their faces ;
’■
Jhnofviil. That tills convention rccotiitimml lit all labor
Avith
an
account
of
several
private
séances
re

.1 cannot image forth their angel graces ; .
i>r (•o!»!»'*ralIvcassociations that tin1 system <4 wages toils reai'hing the voids, (he latter absorb it am! send
cently held in the parlors of Tubbs’s Hotel, by
own nn'iubcrs be r« pmllaic«t. and that dlvl<hm<H Im .mini? ■it upward to the foliage, and Ilie exhalation con
And I am glad, so glad, that it is sb. .llassiichiiscHN.
ai'y «Irclarcdbiilv on th«* net. pr<«tilN<if Ih«* Assoda!Ion.
Dr. Veter West, of Chicago, at Avhicli were pres
'fin* Const It ml'onntid By-Laws, a;; pn*M*ntc»l by ibv t’mn- tinues. The inorning <h'w perlornis thi' same
We shall get used to such things by-nnd-by ;
A VEIL—Elijah Myrick, writing March Kith, mitii'i
ent five ladies and five gentleincn, among whom
’. were ih"n taken tip. r<*:«l. iH.-cii.s.-ed. anii'ml«'»! and oilice, the moistened atmosphere siinimmlmg the
The angels will not miss the look they wore ;
says:
I
have
the
pleasure
of
reporting
another
Avere Mical Tubbs, Esq., Mrs. Esther Knox, Mr.
a«l"bb'«l .f<I'Hifim, Imi Idi milhil-hed imtU Satunlay.
leaves of the plant acts as a wet sheet thrown
For us they Avear the look they AVore before ;
successful
gathering
of
Spiritualists
in
Ayer,
to
and Mrs. IL G. Maynard, (of Gold Hill, Nev.,)
' ‘Phìiffli Zhn/.- Thpfoicmpm was-pcnt ln making amrnd- over them; it cheeks further exhalation of moist
No other lookAvlth that, for us, can vie.
listen
to
the
iconoclastic
nlleranees
of
Bro.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, and Mrs. Lukes. Tiie gas
irn*n(s hi |i\• l.iHMr-gmrTtri'insi'iiN-biii. etc. ’ . .
.
ure—the xviltiug ceases, and the plant revives ;
1:4* r. .».’•-UepoN *>f CmnmlUvc on Locations was lakeii
xvas burning brightly, and the room Avas so light Fletcher; subject: “If a man die, shall he live
So .wo Avili think of them just as they Avere,
no. Mr. Kvaris rrj\rt* «l II. .1. l.orin'griViXli-VJ. st. Lmtls. Imt xvlii'D the sun rises, and (he dew .evaporates,again
?”
Hi'negatived
the
postulate,
and
allirmed
that
all
could
see
plainly
wliat
Avas
going
on.
Their voices SAveet and all their pleasant ways;
Mo. -bus a lai in In Smith-west -Missouri of thre«’-hundred thé foliage becomes warm and dry. (he damp,
lie continued Io live alter Hie transition as :md
-Ixivnerr.». ami buildings lor fifty Inmatvs. L. I|u-h, cold sheet is removed, the wilting then continues
And thoughts like these shall help us through Messages Avere written on tlie slate with a bit of that
Jmm'sh’wn. Fentress Co.. Tenn., has on** tImitsatul :u*res* until the roots in (lie soil are supplied with, water
before.
He
said
the
sects
declared
Spiritualism
slate
pencil.
One
read
as
follows:
“
My
dear
the'days,
ami
will put it all in as -o nitidi stock, h. \\ .
husband, I am yours. I Avant you to Avalk in Die the worst of all religions, and he felt obliged for Hon*,largKlmuM*:
l.anmll, Maishiilic»».. Urna. Is ;tlr<*itdywrllMàrled. —wilting, in fuel, being due to th“ leaves cxlialUntil avc go io meet them Avhere they are.
light the remainder of your days on earth. Mehit- the compliment. If, at last, the end of Hiejaqie E. 1’. (¡rimi ami E. V. Boissiere, of.Williamsburg. Kan,. ing moisture more rapidly than the mots can in.
■
—N. lr. IndqwMtent.
thri'i* thom-aml acres: large buildings ar»* Jn process ol
alile Tubbs.'” This proved -to be Mr. Tubbs’s Avas reached, there rvas hope; for they’Telt cer -have
erection* bnstne-s. silk etdtm-caml manniadurhig.-iatlln'r hah' or absorb .it. Maize, during a hot summer,
Avife, avIio passed to the spirit-AVorld last fall. tain of saving themselves, and as many, more Cimigli, skldilv. Kati.. twenty thmi-and m res. not yet pur AVill e.xhale thirtv-six times its weight of water.
Erer since follies have pleased, fools have been Ilaps-wcre heard distinctly, and a band of little might be saved as would “do the Avorks,” bating chased. B. P’. Wilson. Moirlskmla. 5. V.. favors Cen- A large-sized sunflower, or cabbage, will exhale
.traila. Illa »1. W. Evarts. c«*j»lrnlln. Hl., represents that
s
.
children, some, of Avhoin were her nieces, were “ tmi doctrines.”
able to divert.
‘
—•’
’nrc'its a ileslialde jormlon. All ol th»*above naimal par three pounds of water in a .single day ; a square
The. hall Avas Avell fdled Avlth an intelligent and pties
Avith Mrs. Tubbs, ewfli one giving distinct raps.
Invite applica! Ii»»s from parties wholly ripe for ass«*dn? foot or pasture grass, five and a half pounds.,. To
live
life, ami none others; and the last ntuncii require twit
appreciative
audience
;
and
an
invitation
for
re-,
Another
message
Avas
Avritten
on
the
slate
as
fol

It is better to take many injuries than to give
thrre-eent
4 lo answer Idlers. His presumed that this constant evaporation or exhalation the cir
lows : “Good evening, Mr. and Mrs.’Muyiiard,” inforcements in the evening, Avlth mow of those t!m others do.Hlamp
iJkvwls**.
~
’
culation of a liquid through the platrt is, in &
- one. ......
‘ - c
The billowlngn-ekolutlons wore ofTercd nini passed :
and signed “Rose Pottorff,” Avliich proved to be convenient and comprehensive weapons, labeled
•■ ,-.
..
Jh ffolvf.dt Thal the constitution and by-laws which this measure, due.
a dear friend of Mrs. Maynard’s, avIio passed to holy. The call avus Avell responded to, suggestive
Without justice.courage is weak.
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t'ontejit.Mot'tliiN Number ot'the Banner. |
b> Kev. WilUatn I!
I«) ,1. M. I’cbli“
IhitlM*:*’

i
•• rin- ch-i-t •.( un- I'.iii'M
j \ h«r t .11 b.” Thifi
15

»calili); willi Ilie IiiMine.'

! There was a very good article in the Sunday
’ Herald of this city, early this month, on the
! alariiiing ini-re.-ise of insane |>eiq>le in Boston,
their treatment by the publie autliorities, the inhuiiianity piai-ti'eeil so often upon them, the dis
position finally in.-iile of them, anil the remedy
that is waiting to be applied to their eases. It

Kev. Norwood »union
; Continued, on Sunday afternoon, MaiT^'pd, the
of .-spiriuiaiisi
Spiritualist nee
free meetings
at .nu,u
MlKic Hall,
I course 01
iin-i-iuig, iu
....*.,
! Boston, by a discourse which had for its subject
tlie query. "Has Mildern Spiritualism added any

‘•Nature's Laws iu Human Life.”

New York Matters.

This book should be read by all who desire an
impartial record of the manifestations Hint me
occurring at the present day. fhe public can
form an. idea of tlie contents of the book by till!
following notice which was published in thè
American Spiritualist when tlie book first appear
ed':
■‘This work is principally a compilation of
facts both for and against the philosophy of Spir
itualism : and such h.is been the author's regard
for the whole unvarnished truth, that we find
nothing distorted or misrepresented on either
side, but an array of facts so detailed as to torni
a very readable and attractive book, such as all
hesitating minds might peruse-with profit.”
Another writer says :
“ I here is so much tn this question of bpnitualism that cannot be scouted, but demands hon
est and earnest, inquiry, that a book so full and
so impartial on the subject as the one-under con
sideration, is entitled to be cordially lecci ved and
widely read.
.
'1’he last writer was formerly a Methodist min
ister.
.

[Letter from our Special Correspondent.)

New York, March 20,1973.
.

LEGAL MURDER.

■'

To-morrow Wm. Foster is to be hanged in tlie
Tombs, to satisfy the demands of the law. Two
years ago, while beastly drunk, he struck Avery
D. Putnam a blow with a ear-hook that resulted
in death. It jVas a cruel, brutal thing for him to
do, but he was so drunk that he was unconscious
of what he had done, and no more responsible at
the time than any other crazy man. When he
returns to consciousness, he expresses the deep,
est sorrow and remorse for tlie crime, and de
clares most solemnly that he had no intentions
,
upon Putnam's life. The jury are.so well con'
vineed of this, that they unanimously recom
mend him to mercy, in bringing in their ver
dict of guilty, believing that would save him
from death on the gallows, and make his punishnient. imprisonment for life. Tlie majority of
them so interpret their verdict to the Governor,
under oath declaring they never would have .
agreed if they had supposed he would be hung,
and pleading that their intentions may be re
garded, and the sentence be commuted to State’s;
Prison for .life. Tlie most extraordinary and
earnest appeals have been made from all sources,
including leading clergymen, lawyers and judges,
the devoted wife and family of the criminal, and
even the wife of the victim; and last, but not
least, a voice to Gov. Dix from the murdered man.
himself.
.
This message from I’litnain was received under
the following remarkable circumstances:

^tiling to the previous proofs of a future lite ?”
I Aftej-a few opening remarks, the lecturer proj ei-i-ded to consider the evidences of human jiu.it
I inert. in existence, which had been in vogue with
very important siibjert, and limely in thè ex- ! thinking minds, previous to the advent of the
\\ .i! 1 • n ( ha- •.
ticnie. The care of thè insane eiinnot be tuo ' modern phase of theSpirituaj Philosophy. These
eimdderate and tender^ Tli'iugh olten violoni । he elas.-ilicd under seven-heads, viz., first, the
in their deim-aiior, ivith an iinsenlcd rea-i;», it is ! universal desire among men for continued exist
II"! Ili be impiited to them as a crime deservillg ! ence after death—which change he denominated
ot pnni'hinent,. It is aduniteli oli all sides timi us only an iron-gated flag-station, where we
tlo-y are dealt with ns they Iillgllt.liot to be ; flint ! ehanged cars on the railway of eternity. Second,
they are thrown into ineapable and erm-1 hands. t the great-I'xpenilitme of time and force which
when they only require firm treatment united to I had been put forth to fit the world to be the dwel
gentleness. There is deceit praetiei-d nil nmnd ' ling place for man, which would be nonsensical
in tliis matter, or such eomplainfseould not have j if he were destined to come to a lame ami impo
an existence. The Herald cites instances of | tent conclusion of existence, at three score years
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; hni'lincss and cruelty toward them which are । and ten : such a course on the part of the Govern
enough to stir the blood of any reader, and ought ing I’owerof the universe would be like building
Olth'C I ■ lliinincr Sire
’
A New Pamphlet
to appeal to fhe common sympathies of the com- I Music Hall for the' purpose of listening to only
.va s i - i ■ »»: ni i h
x » .is
mitnity with intieh effect. The treatment of the one oratorio witliinits walls. Third, the present Of extraordinary interest, from the pen of Allen
I ri ulti/ insane is a probleiii not yel brought fairly | state of existence might tiei-baraeterized as a be I'utnam, Esq., entitled, “Tipping his Tables:
WILM A )1 M H ITi: <V
■'into public discussion; but certain experiments I ginning without any adequate conclusion, if the Ramblings alter a Rambler; Exposures of an
at AVotei'sliT havo h-t in ,-t lltuitl of light iipuB.il. j half-lesson learned here were not perfectly com Exposer. Eliciteli by ‘An Expose of Spiritual
Wll.l.KM U-Hi ri .
I.i i !ii ir< oijiy,
Isaac B. Kh ii,
But it is iifitilliei-siih-'of thia int<-iT.--Hti'4 sub-I iiiitted in it higher sphere.' Fourth, iiutftei’ be- ism by Rev. John Gregory, Northfield, Vf., 1S72,”’
Ott" •All-’b-itvr* Hid < uiniHiiniGaUi'ii.i ;i|'|‘iTt:ilnl.ng, iuihr jei-t that bus. more largely eiVgatfeil popular nt-1 ing, as far as we could learn, never annihilated
Fi'llh'tlai !>■ i'.u tiii’-u: nl Hu-• |‘;ip.’.i' tHji.j i'n
.Uvr«:-*.
has been issued by William White & Co., No. 1-1
tclltiollnt laic. It is tliegrowiiig praetire of kid- j inallitseonvohitions.it was extremely unrea Hanover street. Boston—as per advertisement in
Ali lii -i'.r- I.i l i ci
or i.u.iii-; n-i-io',. v
napping jieiisnns wljo are perfectly sano, and । sonable to supjio.se that changes could affect another column. ■ The subject-matter of t lie work
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u> iu Jlnic t*» treating them with all the crimlty of those who i. mind in such a manner. Fifth, as a general rule, originally appi tired in the Banner of Light, and
¡ire indeed Insane. .This is the stimuli on our I the human mind was at its highest point, when is given its present formili answer to the popular
’ umeh-vaunh'd modern civilization. For years | the brain itself had begun its decadence, which demand for it. lUke everything of a literary na
I <luiirler of ii Century..
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.Monday eoin|di-.ti-~ tlie' h istory of the first quilts liberty by persons who havehatched ¡dots against being,the instrument, was Ijie source. of mind: nam, the present work is full of Interest, and MUS. A. E. CARPENTER’S STATEMENT, AB PUB-.
L1SHED IN THE NEW YORK SUN.
‘er of a
rih< them. They languish in prison-houses without a therefore the reasonable inference was that bears the marks of patient and earnest thought.
.-la Ajijifal for Fu^hrfrom, the Spirit-World.—
évent will bo dulv observed bV the Spiritualists ’ ray of hope, or the-warming presenee of sympa- when the brain could no longer operate,
The following singular communication Was scut
of BihIuii and i,d' Ilie entire i'iiitiiiry. In tlic thy. Any one-Us us liable to be overtaken by through age, or. other causes, the inspiring
'
“ Against the World.”
to the “Sun” by a well-known manufacturer,
great -ueial eeiitres pai'tieiilarlv; theJgiith.erings these diabolical plots, and made.a despairin'-', dy- mind existed—as the. electrician was the electhis endorsement: “ I have only to say that
'A volume bearing this title, frpm the press of with
the writer—Mrs. Carpenter—is a lady of educa
Of- lielie.Veis will ’.'bFgratefully 'Murthy of tlie.im-: ili" prisoner. The aeting motivo is generali}’ eu- ^triclini still, even though the wire were cut
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pressivi'-.oeeasiom uiTlK'si*' of this ejty timi vi pidity, sometimes a .loiig-noiirished revenge, and thrmigh which In* transmitted his messages—
R. Hadcrmann, author of " Forgiven at Last,” To the Editor of the, Sun:
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cinity pri-'tn assembli- In "Music Hall on Mondtiy oeeaslonally puro malico working tlirongli a wan and could go onwartl in the march of develop
" Dead Men’s Shoes,” etc., lies on our table. Its
Sin—Last Tuesday evening, while quietly seat
eveliing. t.o mingle their sil)ee're*l'Hiil, joyous con ton ib-lerminalion lo. show power. The tales ment. Sixth, how did we pvreeive thedifference
typographic appearance is tasty and attractive, ed alone in my room, there suddenly appeared'
gratulations. and listen tri some of their.favorite which. have coinè to oiirown ears frolli those who bid ween right and wrong doing; nnd feel a com
and its subject-matter—a tale of fashionable ex close to the table, which stood in the centre of the
ing
retribution
or
recompense
in
our
very,
bones,
•ami piost distinguMied-'peakers. In this grand have.been personal vietinisdn this respect wotihl,
apartment, something which at first resembled a
perience
—is arranged in a ‘manner at once strik dense white cloud, but which almost instantly as
overflowuf fraterii:il_ jeeling slioiiljl be tlrnwneil'' on rehearsal; harrow the soul. ■ .They are simply if there were not a future lying before, us which
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sumed the outlines of a human form, growing
■ftirevi-r every vesti'je of selfish auilu'tiun and un- ' otilsitle of every limit within which the attri- was liitleii with the results of-this stage of being?
The book is destined to attain’a wide circulation. more and more distinct, until it became a beauti
spiritual scheming,-which liiirts iiuiie lint' those i bides of common humanity have an existence, Seventh, the clearly proven independence of the
ful woman; I saw her as plainly as I ever saw a ,
.who mistakenly permit, .themselves to be .thus i <>n tlie first page1 of this issue will be found a mind or soul from the body,, which .might be
human being in my life. The form was of medi- '
Prof. E. Whipple,
uin height, the face oval, the features regular,.
.falsely inspired ..This is*-the timi', fur a glad I report of the views of. Rev. William R. Alger on mangled in every cisneeivable way, without apliHikiiiu bai’k'over thè tirbl <>f pru'.nì'ss. ami l'or- ! Ibis tind--kinilri'd snbji'ets,• ns enuneiated in bis preeiably affecting the interior being, though One of the most; popular speakers in the West, Hie eyes and hair dark, and the expression of the
- 'face earnest and almost stern. The dress was of
wniil in. faith ami bope over .thè fulure, whose l celebrateli leelure un “ Insanity ami-insane Asy- tlie process might injure the machine used for its who closes his month’s engagement hr Chicago pure -white. She remained perfectly motionlesson
the
.">oth,
will
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ip
Worcester,
Mass^dur: •
skii'seven now beml ,i(owu witli thè iailing nf.i liiiiis,"Tri'enlly ilclivered at Music Hall, Boston, outward manifestât ions.
until I had time to observe everything dearly..
In addition to these proofs of continued exist ing April, and Stafford Springs, during May.
Then she slowly extended her right hand toward
their ricli piuinises. . Ile who elimini. timi it ili ;
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the table, took up a pencil which lay upon it, and
ence after death, the speaker bold, that-Modern
his soul to send winged praises heavenward for i
.ìli*« Abbot and the Index.
£2?" By our long list of obituary-notices in this, by a motion of tlie hand I could see that she was
Spiritualism, with its gleaming.calcium light il
the precious aeeomplishmenls, eunfirmatiiins and
It is with unfeigned regret that we note the lumining the dark valley beyond, gave two ad week’s paper it will be observed, that our dear 1 writing upon a slip of paper which also lay upon
developments of the past quarter of a century',
»the table. Then the hand raised the paper and'
has-gimd reason Io'quest ion the redness of the; :.|.r<‘ti.rej_nent. ..of. Mr. Francis E. Abbot from the dition-,il classes of evidence, in its tangible, occu- friends in the earth-life are. rapiifly" passing frfiin held it toward me. T grasped it, and when Lhad
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it safely in my liand tlie spirit .(for-such-I believebelief he piqfes-.es To have rulin' to the thresh
old, of .this glorious.anniversary' is'.to' biv tilled | whieh.he explains at length in his valedictory, as existence of the “ loved and lost,” and its mental so conduct ourselves here that there we shall not it was) disappeared from my sight! .
Tlie gas was not burning in the room in which
with a fresh spiritual joy.
:
■
. . : due to cause, that should not exist wheie.an as- revelations, which rendered n rçnuirkahle■ nnd be ashamed of our-record, for.jve know not how I sat; but the light from an adjoining room shone
j soeiation of men-nre working honestly for pro-The announcement: in iimdhef.eoliimn'will ad-,
emphatic verification of (lie natural longings oty soon each of us may pass through the gateway of in sufficiently to make every object perfectly vis
,
■■ ■'■' < ible. I.looked at-the paper that had been placed ...
vertiseghe readers of the Bannerol' the rich treat I gross and emancipation. It appears that Air. the human soul. Tlie lecture was highly inter-, the tomb to life eternal. .
*iu my builds, anti read tliese words :
.
that is in store forjhein on Monday, -in which 1 Abbot was forced to vacate his position by a esting in Its matter and delivery, and called forth
J^"It seems that the mediums of ,Ilie nine
" In the imine of Justice, tell John A. Dix not.
all are cordmllydiivflyd to participate.। It w[ll lie i pressure which self-respect forbade him to.en- at several points tlie applause of the audience. .
tp take the life of William Foster !■
A. D. P.”
I dure; and he withdraws from a; connection ■ -. 1 ' .
■ ■; ■
• ■ ■' —r-1 ’ ■ .' ■ ■ ‘ ■ '■ " .'
teenth century, are martyred everywhere.just
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nqw—<wen Bro. Peebles, in Australia, has not es nearly as I can use words to express it, as I-iiave
hear the voices of such men and women as Rob
ert Dale Owen. Emma Ilardinge.Britten. Lizzie fulness and paralyze his ¡lowers. The gn.'iit prin "Mrs. N. L. Palmer, one of the gifted speakers caped, as will be seen by his statement elsewhere. related. I was at tlie time in full possession of
niy faculties—clearly and unmistaktiblyjn
Dolen, Mrs. N. L. Palmer, Mrs.Conant, Jennie ciples he has advocated with such ability ¡li the of the. day, though not now in the lecturing field, ITv were told ten years ago by our spirit-friends all
my. normal condition. ItwaB no dream, no freak
Leys, and other leading ¡spiritmilists. who will Indexpught. not to be deprived of 11 .support of yielding to the wishes of her ninny friends, that such .would Ve the case ; that inediums would „of the, imagination, but a tangible, living reality,
take.lip,the .thread of the history -tif Spiritual such strength as; he has shown himself able to will speak in Music Hall to-jnorrow afternoon.
find their greatest enemies among those of- their and it lias made an impression upon me that can. ''
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten will occupy,the own household. ¿’And it is even so.
never be effaced. •
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.
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I hqve, only to add that a gentleinaii, well'
: into which all human eyes lire eagerly looking. spiration and aim of those with whom he has rostrum the first two Sundays in April, which will
known to the citizens of Now York, was seated’
Music will alternate with public discourse, and been assoeiided, they will lake, care that his plaim close the series of meetings.this season, as the
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.
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tury ailniveisary. The time, too. is most oppor
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tereste.il in a statement of these facts, I aurin■ [Aecorillng to iinnoinici-ineiit In our last issue that such duced to give them to the public.
tune to.det <h’thndoxy of all shades and ereeds
.
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The carili Ismiai-keil tu ninny iitm;es _,
would probably be the ease, tlie Haiiiiei-of Light Free
Jennie fi. iCudd in Connecticut.
;
.
Mits. A. E. Carpenter;.
see the actual numerical and soi'iiil'-strength of
Wllh rocky scratches anil farrows iteeir,
■ Circles were resinned oil Tuesday nfteriioon last. , Mrs.
437 AtJi (irenue, ilwc York, ) .
...: :
A friend writing us from the“ lan’l of'ktendy
Spiritualism in every einnmiinity. that-it may be
Ilouhlers tinge have left their tiares.
Conant, the .medium, though weak, was'able (thank's to
March IHf/i, 1873.
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Asilliiiiiiinil-poliiteil Irebcrgsslowly creep.
the powiirs beyond the vjll) to preside. Tile seance was
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Is given below.)
. i. decided that tlie .safety of society could only be;
' Iliiinanlt'y Isfiist transiathik. ■ '
. .
hending. -There .can lie no necessity for appeal I aller several attemptSj were fortunate in seeur■ Remis wisdom from ilio .Great Unknown, ■ .
- Thou infinite Presence, who art tlie Father and -preserved by Foster’s death; find so to-morrow :
ing to t he Spiritualists of the country to come out ing the services of this remarkable medium for
And grows religions, speenlatliig.
.
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Mother of all worlds and ail souls, we come to • lie will be strangled.
• 'y
now and show themselves, disclosing the growing March, which was all the time sho could give.jis
So tlie mural world has "boulder scratches,"’
thee this hour with our thanksgiving and with
Rum did it. William Foster never would HaveMade by tienile souls In passing thnnlgh It;
■ ■ our lamentations.
First, we thank thee, oil,
power of the. religion of freedom and the phi nt present: and Hie triends on her route are en
.
anil poets— “ bearers <ir-iles]iatehes”— *
"Mighty Spirit, that we are enabled to again thought of injuring Mr: Putnam if. his worst paslosophy that is pledged to universal emancipation. joying rich treuts in the foniiof lectures, circles, . ; Prophets
Lights In a world time hardly knew It.
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not
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privatesittings, medical ex’iuuinidions, tests, Are.
thou hast returned her again to the arms of dur denied by the hellish influence, of bad whiskey..“
History rleli la storied imines now dead,
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| AVe never knew before what, circles mere—and in
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sessed ; mid we pray thee that maiiy, many limy,
Every reader of tlie. Banner was impressed |
■
Theworld still needs jnst such a preacher. ■
.. be tlie truths that we niav be enabled to utter Illinois declaring upon tlie scaffold that whis
with the discussion of Sunday laws and observ-1 rior. ami in: have never seen lier cr/imL AIthough
through these human Ilps’in the days that are to key was the sole and only gause that brought him. ' The*" Inênîter serati-h " of Theodore Parker—
•
anees in the Liberal League, of this city, (us 1 P1’11“1!1'’
"imillest and frailest laborer in the
.. Oh, win» w'onld now tlmt murk etrace?—..
■ * :■ come. And we tliiujk,, thee, oh, our Father and there.
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published in Hie last issue iit‘t1W'1lTrffli*i‘)»iind the I
’ !'l"' L a most indclat¡gableworker, and it is
Put,out Ills light, and make It darker,
our Mother, that our good brother [Mr. White]
Should! this be urged in ■ extenuation of their
Whose transit was a blessing to the race?
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common leth'elimre could not have failed to flow |
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",,e
!'he t",u 01,1-v be
is returned tp health, and that again, despite his
enemies and tlie enemies of our medium, both are crime? By no means,’ But-the very law that:
lllsIHe. In years how short It seems!
...
in' thc’same ehniinel’with that which was pre-1 ed b>’il
<’n|irely outside of herself, She is
slowly rising the staircase of Infinite! Wisdom, takes the lives of these unfortunate men for the .
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good!
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¡aired by the -penke!s. Some <>f Mr. Bartol's j
“ t’l<’i,( wol|{ >uid niueh good among usr - . Religion with him was life—not dri'iuns;'
overcoming their enemies, and becoming saviours crimes committed.while drunk; licenses other
•
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thoughts■ were exceptionally exeellent, and di‘-।’',ld db<‘ 'I';"1.' winm. friends she has made, as
indeed, of the world.,
s
Mute arebls-toes, his mission understood.
men to sell them riim by which to get drunk..
serve turning over frequi-nlly in the mind, lie ! 4'*'\ ‘He now about to bid her goqiLby for a time,Father,' Mother, for these inestimable glftAve
The voice nF Bigotry now Is hjished ' '
thank thee ; and while we lament over the siiffer- Capital punishment, under any circumstances, is
. Tluil called him heretic, though sent of doil ;
regnrded worship on the first day of the week send with her.their, kindest wishes, and earnest ’.
many a sham by him Ues cruslied,
'
: ingsof those that are near and dear tons, we a: crime against humanity, and is utterly unabove the other days, as but air artilieial duty;; ly hope that, at no distant day, she may. continue ; ■ ■■ Full
praise thee that out of all thou hast brought forth ■worthy of the enliglitened age in which we live• And others safely, walk where he In peril trod.
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not that he would abolish worship, Tor that In1 re- ;
stars that shall shine in tlie future, pointing to 'Tlie. injury done by committing one murder can
, "Clie.-nl by the author nt tlie Anni versary of the Parkór
menced."
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. garded as a fixed principle in. humanity ; but
Fraternity; at ilio hall, Ml Washington street, Huston, on tlie birthplace of peace. . \
Uieevenlng of Tuesday, Mandi'A'dli.] ■■■''
.
We pray thee for thy humanity that needeth never be retrieved by deliberately taking anoth
worship he considered a matter between man and
'
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.
;
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wisdom, and for those who think ‘(they are wise, er life.'
JIomi.h Hull nn<l Slider Bunn.
man, as well as lietween man ami God, and that
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and for all classes that dwell upon this planet " But I do not intend to enter into a discussion
Medicine. .
sentiment would, of itself, bring men together in
A- well-conducted discussion .on spiritual topics
and all 'others. We ask thee that ministering
sympathy. Still, the fact’ that the expression of took place in this city, on thiMW-enings of Mon
Under this title WiHiam.White & Co.,14 Han angels of love and mercy aijd truth may come of this question. Capital punishment will die
that sentiment changed,-was one to be.allowed } day, Tuesday, Wednesday anil T'hursdav, March over street, Boston, have issued a theoretical and unto each oiie, to deal them justice, to be merci with the ignorance and superstition of which it
for. Modes of worship are by no means what 21th. 25th, 2iith wild 27th", at Bumstead- Hall, be practical treatise on Medical.Psychology, of some ful unto them, to lead them out of darkness into was born, and a better use will be found for dan- ,
light. Anien.
gerous members of society than choking them to
. they were, any more 'than Hie- fading meeds tween these two gentlemen, the first-named of 2i(> .pages, from the pen of Rev. W. F.. Evans,
. which one by one become formless and lorgotten. whom is well known to our readers as ivperfect author of “ Mental Cure; or the Influence of the Movements of Lecturers au<l Mediums. death. In tlie meantime let every person take
Sunday preaching was only an.expression of a adept in polemical Spiritualism, anil who-rejoic- Mind on the Body;in Health and Disease." Tak AVllllani Bnintoii speaks la StaKord Springs, Ct., In warning from the death of these wretched men,,
certain portion of the religious sentiment of our ingly "saith among the...trumpets” of 'debate ing for tliemotto on his tittle page the couplet': ■ April; In Troy, N. Y., In May, and In Albany during July and avoid tlie use of alcoholic stimulants in any’
form. Such illustrated temperance lectures as
»»On earth there Is nothing great but man :
time :.by-and-bye it will resolve itself into anoth- | "Ha! ha!" even as the charger depleted in the
and August. 1 Ie Is open for calls in the month of .lune and
.
- In man there Isnothlnggreat but mlm]/’
, for next fall. He lias had good success In Springfield, Mass., tliese ought to stir the members of society to
er phase, ami- the present one .will pass away into : hook of Job. The sessions were presided over the author goes on, in the course of twenty-four
during March. Will visit the West If sumclent Induce arouse themselves and banish this demon alcothe body of the history, of religious dogmas.-| by Col. William B. Green, and were character chapters, to treat of themes like the following: ment Is tillered for making the Journey.
Change is.stampgd on all things. ..It is the seal I ized by good attendance and perfect order and “Tlie Gift and Art of Healing”; "Qualifications Harvey Howes maybe addressed at North Bennington, hoi, which is not only the immediate cause of
nine-tenths of the murders, but is also responsi
ot -progress. There could be neither spiritual | ileeonun.i
.
of the Psychopathic Practitioner "; “ Auto-nmg- Bennington Co., Vt., he having recently removed there ble for an immense majority of all other'crimesT
from his residence In Fair Haven.
• nor physical development without it. ■
‘
I
netism^iir Self-healing”; “IiufTiimate objects Mrs. I’rlst-llla Doty Brndlmry has removed from Madison, •Many another man, besides .William Foster, whoAndrew J. and Mary F. »avis,
We can readily see how the thing works now. I
and their use in 'the cure of-^disease,” ete., etc. to Augusta, Me., where she may Im addressed.
permits whiskey to steal away his senses, may
Public libraries throw their doors open on Sun- ! As our renders are already aware, have opened The work is of the
Mrs. M. E. IL Sawyer lectured In City Hall, New Bed
value to all our healday. The churches in which creeds are encrusted : looms at No. 24 East Fourth street, New York ing media, and should be examined by the ford, Muss., on Sunday, Mar<-li23d, to very large audiences. awake to find himself tlie perpetrator of some
are not a quarter filled with worshipers. The City,-where they will be happy to see all their pulilie generally, as It abounds indnformatibn of In the evening the hall was tilled, and many wore unable to equally horrible crime.
obtain seats. She speaks from the same rostrum next Sun
The “ World ’’ came out last Sunday with an '
platform is crowding aside the pulpit. And even : friends; in fact, they have established a dépôt, the highest importance on vital subjects, and is day, March :iolh. '
article by a correspondent, one of seven wise
where ecclesiastical authority retains its hold, it for the sale of standard works oil the Philosophy couched in plain and unmistakable language.
■ Harriet I-.. Carpenter has closed her course of lectures on
Social Freedom In Boston, and will speak on t|ie same In men who had made the discovery that Spiritual
is by a relaxed rather than a firmer grip: by of Spiritualism, Science, Medicine and General
Cldc,-igo during April. Her address Is 700’ St Monroe ism was a humbug, and all the mediums in New
opening the stained windows and letting in tlie । Reform. A speciality will be books for the ad
street, Chli ago.
—
liberalism in Ohio.
York and everywhere else unmitigated frauds.
light of heaven. The stream cannot list- higher vancement of the Children's Progressive Lyceum.
Horace Seaver, editor of the Boston Investigator, will
|hnn its fountain. It is Hie heart of humanity I
Ife have received the following from a corre lecture In Salem, Muss., next Sunday afternoon ami even According to their statement, some of their '
- that inspires the modes of public worship, and i Ì-SJ" We are in receipt ol numerous letters of spondent under date of Jefferson, Ashtabula Co., ing. before the Spiritualists and Liberals.' Friends in that friends were Spiritualists, and, having allowed
city and vicinity are respectfully invited to attend.
— them to entertain the delusion for awhile, they,
.
that feels not in the hist half ot the nine!
। fering us assistance in many ways. Some desire (.)., March luth, 1S73 :
•L IL Randall will visit tlie central and southern portion
“We met on the 12th inst., and organized a of Ne\v York In May, as he has some engagements for lec the exposers, had sallied forth to show them and
remitury as it felt iir the lyghteentb, or as it will ! tonid us inerecting a building in the eityof'Bosfeel in the twentieth. Sunday observances are ' ton to be used exclusively by us for business pur Liberal League in tins place. The subjoined is tures In that direction. Liberalists and Spiritualists desir the world generally that the whole thing was a
the list oi its otlieers: Mr. W. II. Crowell, 1’res- ing lectures may address him at Clyde, Ohio.
deception.
but an expression of that religious feeling of hu- | poses
and pulilie
circles. Other
meas- । ident: Miss .Jane E. Curtiss,. Vice President;
■
•
. spiritual
■
..................
Dunuint ('. Dake, M. D., can be consulted at the M’atteHaving accomplished their purpose to their
inanity. It is what they mean, what they stand : »res are suggested to place the Banner on a| Mr. Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer; Miss Anna E. son House. Chicago, HI,, the last two days in each month.
Dr. W. Persons Is healing the sick with good success at own satisfaction, they published a report of their___ ■
for, that there should be any concern : and with firm basis, by the friends, to which 'we shall re Giddings, secretary. Executive Committee
■ I1 success in tlie World, and put in an appearance
changing
experience and spiritual development.. fer in our next, and publish several letters upon Airs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, Richmond, Va.
... .
Lyman C. Howe speaks In Painesville, O., during April. at the New York Conference in Apollo Hall, last ....
Mr. D. D. Holmes. Please give iis a place on
they.innst undergo endless transformations to , the subject.
Friends In the l-.ast wishing to secure his services for next
your list of Liberal Leagues.
correspond. The struggle on which the formal- I .
*
falLiiid winter, should address him at once at Fredonia,’ Sunday, to enlighten* the Spiritualists who con
.--- ■_------- 1
■ ■
•Yours very truly, W. II. Crowell.
gregate there in reference to their remarkable
ists have entered in respect to the saeredness of i
It will be seen by his notice on the eighth
Rev. Samuel Watson, D.D., so widely known of Into as discovery.
Sunday is a blind one on their part, because they I page, that our regular Wcsterh corresponding,
J37" Our London files of Spiritualist papers, the author of "The Clock Struck One,” has returned to
The claim was made that they had discovered
do.not/or will not, see the soul of worship, but : editor, Mr. Warren Chase, who is needed more just received, contain much interesting matter bls home at Memphis, Tenn. He sails for Europe about
the tricks practiced by the different mediums,
.
,
.
■•ire wholly taken up with its ceremonies. Did l in the lecturing field than in a bookstore, oilers appertaining to the cause, its progress, etc. The June 1st. “
Hudson Tuttle lectures at Brunswlck?Ohlo, the first Sun and one of their number had been able to imitate
they care one-half as much for religion as for the to sell out his establi.shment in-St.-'Louis. Terms physical manifestations of spirit ¡lower are, it day
In May; Is also engaged to speak at tlio celebration at them all with perfect success.
..
observances which temporarily clothe it with ex cash, here is a good opportunity, we should would seem,’on the increase in England. We Cleveland. O., March 31st.
Somehow • the old Spiritualists present could
pression, this whole Sunday question would not judge, for some young, active man to start in shall publish in our next several accounts of Dr, B. F. Richardson, the blind medium, delivers free
¡Qetures at 41 Dover street, on Sundays, forenoon and after not be made to see. the error of their ways by the
trade ami do well.
'
' •
be thought worth am/ther word of dispute.
seal ces held of late iiiLondon.
1
»
noon, at 10J* and "If o’clock.
showing of these would-be exposers. In fact, a
»I. k. nini •• I'.- Mi
• • ’ »Illi* l’i«Hu.
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MARCH 29, 1873.
Mr. Wolff declared that by tlieir own testimony
they bad gone to mediums with lies in tlieir
uiouths; that they 1 ad practiced all manner, of
deception, such as crawling about upon the floor
and putting tlieir hands upon persons in a circle
to make them believe that the spirits did it; they
liad dene all this, and then’came before the
people asking them to believe their testimony.
“Mr. Chairman,” says Mr. Wolff, “I impeach
the witnesses,” and well he might, for much
that they stated was false, and the balance was
colored to suit tlieir own views of the subject.
The, fact was, they had been examining the phe
nomena witli a view to expose them, nnd not to
candidly pass judgment on the facts presented.
They started with the idea of fraii'd, they practiced
fraud, and they got fraud, and then they turn
round and condemn the mediums for giving them
what they- themselves have created.
I have noticed always that what I have re
ceived from mediums was a reflex of my own
conditions ; and when I have been in the most
passive andyreceptive states, I have received the
demonstrativ>proofs of the presence of my spirit
friends. The law is generally this: “Seek fbr
truth and you will find it.” Seek for lies anil'
you will find them ; and, while you may blame
others because they appear, you will be likely to
find that they are mirrors in which you have seen
yourself reflected. .
I would say to these persons and nll others, if
they are really anxioiis to learn whether spiriteommunion is a reality or not, form circles in
your own homes, invite in your friends and
• neighbors, sit regularly in circles; give a little
time to it, and you will soon get evidence in your
own household of tlie presence of loved ones gone
before. In reference to our

GRAND CELEBRATION
Modern Spiritualism,

K B. Sawyer, of South Boston, lectured for them
March 23il and will speak there, ngnin March 3».
An excellent choir adds niueli to the pleasure
of the meeting. The Society also holds n confer
ence meeting every Sunday afternoon at. I o'clock.
AH are invited to attend. Its board of oflR-ers is
as follows: President, Mr. S. Kt Bowie; Vice
President, Mr. Haskins; Tiwtsitrer, Mr.UIdoth •
Secretary, Mrs. Charlotte.Woodbridge.”

IN MUSIC. HALL, BOSTON,

To Correspondents«

OF THE

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
OF THE ADVENT OF.

Monday Evening, March 31st, 1873,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

FREE ADMISSION.

■'

from talented aiui popular speakers and musical
artists, who have generously volunteered their
servieis. ’■
The Scholar, Statesman and Writer,

A New York Methodist clergyman seeks notoriety by
calling newspaper reporters servants of the Devil I Some.
Ijeopte will do strange things for notoriety's sake.

«

The 'Haverhill Publisher of the 20th gives an interesting
account of one of .the seances of Master DeWitt C. Hough
there on-tho evening previous, at Tilton’s Hal), to Margo
and evidently- apprcclatlyo audience. ,A communication
from Mr. Ciirrlor upon the .samp, subject will ‘appear in our

• noxf*

'• '

'

!.. '

By reference to our correspondence in brief, it will bo
seen that some of our friends in California have had very
« Interesting physical njftnlfestatlons.of.splrlt-power through
the mcdiumslilp of Dr. Peter West. Thè stance at Tubbs's
Hotel, Brooklyn, seems to have bceii highly satisfactory.

'

Gentleman;- ° My good woman, how much is that goose?"
Market Woman—“Well, you may have the two at seven
shillings." Gentleman—“ But I only want one." MarM ket Woman-“ Can’t help it; alut a goln’ to sell one with
out tlie other. Thom ero geese, to my certain knowledge,
hovbeen together for more’n thirteen years, and I alut
agoln1 tobeBounfcelln’ as toseparato’em now."

Mrs. Abigail lilnshaw, widow of the Lite venerable Seth
Hinshaw, of Greensboro’, Ind., passed to the spirit-home
of her husband, March 8th, at the age of 81 years,
A printed statefiient to the followingeffect conws from
Dos Moines, Iowa: “ A young woman at breakfast, the
other day, said she was much troubled by a drcam, and con
tinued: 1 My little niece came to me last night, and says,
“Aunty, I have come to bid you good-by; 1 am dead." I
said, “No, Agnes, you are'not-de:id,*r.aiur/took Jiold of
•^lier. “Yes^ lam," she rcpeated;-“Idiedat twelve o'clock
! to-night, and have got to bein heaven at one o’clock, " and
said, “Good-byt aunty," and disappeared.’ At.noon,.
news of the death of her niece at midnight rame."
SPATN.-Jfodr/d, March M.-Tlio bill , passed by the As
sembly, an Saturday, abolishing slavery in the island of
l’orto Rico, provides that theaboBHon shall follow imme
diately upon the promulgation of.Itspassage. ‘Theemnnclpatcil slaves will, however, be obliged to serve for three
years with their present masters or other residents on tho
. Island, ami will enjoy the political rlghtsofSpanlsheitlzens after five years shall have elapsed. The Indemnity to
be paid to the slave-owners is to be charged exclusively to
the account of the Pòrto Rico budget.

Spiritualism thrives in Michigan.—Boston Daily Adver
tiser.
Ycb, and everywhere else.

Û

Several legal murders occurred last week In different parts
of the country, and at tlie same time many Illegal ones were
reporteti. It Is therefore evident that hanging for murder
does not prevent crime. Certain and prompt punishment
for murder by imprisonment for life, with thcpaidoning
power taken away from tho Governor, and the Supiemo
Court open to any new evidence,-would suit a great many
people better than uncertain and long postponed hanging
matches._______ _______ .
The dallies say there Is a “ghost” located at a police
'»ration in New. Bedford-that his midnight perambulations
about the premises frighten the ofilccrsonduty, etc. It is
accounted for from the fact that one Lindsey Poole hanged
himself there ten or a dozen years ago.
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Several mercantile gentlemen of thlsclty, admiring the
qualities of Miss Mary A. Keyes as displayed In saving sev
eral of her comrades at the late fire In Hanover street, have
subscribed to give her a'full mercantile education.
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,M<'<*hati!<•;«! Englm-ei Ing;

Our. «ew York Agency
Is located at 437 Fourth avenue, between 29th
and 30th streets, JIr. A. E. Carpenter, 'agent.
■ Our friends will always find a supply of the Ban■ nerof Light and copies of all our publications
at Mr. C.'s rooms.

tire-

’ Celebration at NorthHeld, Vt.
The Splrltuiilists of Central Vermont will eonimcmorate the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the
advent of their faith by a grand rally at -North-,
field, bn Monday afternoon and evening, and also
Tuesdayinorhing and afternoon, March 31sta d
April 1st. Good speakers engaged, and tile best
of singing talent. Those who have not friends
in the place can get board nnd lodging at moder
ate cost. Beturn cheeks furnished by the Ver--,
nioiit Central Hailroad to all who pay fare one
way. Friends, come and meet with tis.

A Twenty Years’ Record
<>r THE

Astounding w<I Unprecedented Open

V. Y

Com ni un ion het ween Earth and

The Inventors’ Patent Agency
•-’lilt III lìlf wmld.
Ite asiiliovc,
t

the World of Spirits.
ICY im.ll.v HlJtlHMJi:.

pt |s Miir. 2*1

A (¡HEAT OFFER FOR MARCII!!

.

Piibllsln'il h) New York.

Fitch line In Agate type. Ineuty rents for Hie
and Hllcen rents for every stib«r«]iivnt in«eri Ion.
SPECIAL NOTK'ES.- Forty vent» per line.
Minion.each insertion.
BVSINESS FAHDS, — Thirty vent« per line,
Affate, each iiiNrrtion.

The gr<*;il nihl roil tinned deni:in«l for IliIn booU
Iihs induced ihr publisher« to print a cheap edi

maker». Ind mil ng Wain***.
■> f<ut « \sil «hiring TH Is

I’HYsJCAL i '*! »

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

tion. the prior of nhtrh «hall be within the

rriirli of all who seek an Insight Into S^pirltunl--

FA I* LOR ORGA NS are tin* m»»*t beanti fid In -t vic ami perfeel hi i“!m ever mad«-. ITlcesat bargain* f«<rc;wli. .Month
ly installments received. running treni one to three vrais.
Illustrated Catalogue-. mailed.
,ï2n Mar’.,25.

t«m. for which tiil« work kianih pre-eminent.
The new edition will be prlntcil In

NOTICE.

( <I.À I It Vi ) V A Nt 'E.-.M Its. 11,

n:

tin*

<’«».. nt

ItANM’.K

BOOKSTDRI!. H Ututo« <>r «ft*r<*l. II
SF.FOND TIIOt NAXD.

ftF’ Advert IscnicntM to be renewed n< voiHiiitivd !
Vwauieil mlm'ivaM*
rales innsl be leit at our Otlive bvtbrc 12M.on ’ th“ numiilm*nire:»ml sib-of ihr JiLLh'hil S..\MER|<:AN
Tooth cmviiKi:
< a .mint <»r mmiev In II
Mkmdn.v.
.Vblress 1)11. A. JOHN
NDV.Jll EiihI 12(11 Mr<>H. Now YorU. V« Mur. ii.

FLASHES OF LIGHT
from tiih

I! E A 1 > give-.

Tqsfs.fnuu Spirit Fvifiui-. Cuiiiiwl In reguni h>Spir
itual Pi‘V“l<ipHi“Hl. Buslnt'^s, Ac.. Ar. jM'jmrrs M«»ml:iy.
Wednesday ami sminila),
A i'Iüss of ladh's for

“ lli'own’n IJi'iini'hiiil Troeliin" are ol)'|*n*<l wilh XL.ai.Mrs. Read’s ronins, No. imsixih’avcnue.
the fullest confidence in their ellieaciy. They
maintain the good reputation tlu-y liàve justly ‘ EAFN ESS A ND (ATA II ill I.-A imly. wltti
acquired.
had xtui'ercd r««r years lrr»m imahiessmid t’alau h, was
cured l»v a simple Jmllan Remedy, Her sympathy and
gratitude prompt her io semi tin* recipe free ol charge t<»
B, F. BIC1I.1RBSON, the BlindHealer, 11 ’any
om* similarly ntHicted. Address MRS, M. <*l.Air ‘
Dover street, Boston. Olllée hours !» to 1. M2!t.
Iw- Mar

THU««Ut;i| ’HIE MEIUfMSU'n* OF

Mrs« J. H. CONANT.

D

Du. Willis has secured an «(lice permanently
at No. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston
tlie third Wednesday and Thursday i>T every
month, from 10 till -I. The following Friday he
will hl! nt Dea. Sargent’s, No. «0 Central avenue,
Chelsea.'
F.l.

clear

For «nie uliotvMth* iiihI rclHil hy WILLIAM
WIIITK A

paffe, 20 reut« per line formell insertion.

Foil AN 1»HITATE1> TllIlOAT, COUGH Oil COLP,

rihm!

type, and neatly bound lit «doth, and Che price

r|7ll E 1-minPhl Magnolie ami H>-:tìing l'h\sl‘ i;m. -ncceL& fully ln*alsall < iiroide illsca’-cs, tiim’r S»t. r¿ Indiana
pinci-. Ibiumi. limns iimn In a. m. in | e. m. Ami a ih- t
c’as> fiali\n\ ¡mt Busim-vs ami Tr>i Medium nt th«* sum*
address.
’
2v.’ Mar. 2!’.
4tT For all .IdveHtMemcnl« in hilcd on Hie 5th ■ É!
0«. ÔÔ
■ "Si

SPECIAL NOTICES

GF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

M-whanlrs. Amiholographs. NalThe inactive ami

BROWN & ALLEN,

lh man Xati ui:: a Munibly .luuinul nf Zotsts<-l<-nt-c
and liiU'lllgchi'i*. I'ubll-lu*«! In London, PHrv'¿»«vnn
the Riu.iGHi-PKir.osíirnicAi. .kiftex\i,
I >rv<«te«l tú i \\.r
S|ilrltlllll|slH. I’liblhlieil It,
III.
• 3 ceil Is.
I H
Til I- Ih l. .1 I. xi. II ... .......... ..... I........ .

THE HISTORY

N t hr lh st of January th«* A murk' \n ah hm's. w hlrli

has brrn pulilhhrtl upwanb <»l right Jrears. WHi.
Olargvil
to Ui pages. Is fully UhiMra(«*«L and ruttliilro. all Ihr

Author of “Si»h It Woik*:** “Natty, a Spit
'.. mvrlsRi. Spli ntiifilsiii. Wltdu'i at I :utd Mltwh*

IH MONT ('. DAKE, M. I>

I

1AN be ronsnlte.l, nt- the Matteson HofiSt*. Chicago, Ilie
Iasi lwo«l:iys’lR each nionili;
Iw Mar. 2'.».

(

This cí»ntpreh«*ftslve volitino of nmrr than -loo page will
¡iH'M'ti! io i In* rentier a 'rete cingeof useful inhnm Hua
upon Mibjecls «>f ibenihHtH; >wjm«i-i.im*»*.

THE IHSiruUDhlEI» MINDS UF
Rev. Tiivodui’t* Pnt’kr**.
Kev. IV. IL M'ltmanhiff.
Fill her ll<*ni*,v Filr.jnnie«»
Bltdiop I’il/iiniriok. .
Rev. Arthur Fuller. .
ATM'TriWiCe^
I’rol. John lliibbnrd.
street, three «lours Irom No, 1;*« Washington Mr«’<«l,-.
Kev. IIomui B1UI011.
may b“ eoiriilted on ail alialis of Ilf«*, day and evening.
• • Rabbi .l<i«lit&l lieri?.
Sunday'-Included^
>
‘iw* Mar. 20.
<'nr<lhial I'heveri»«.
llrv. Lorrn/n Dow.
Abner lineelmi«!.
I ■<
V
Nir Ilnniphrej Davy«
rpHE IMPROVED it!2i BECKWITH SEWING M ADayton.
('IIIN E. with new Budding Foot, nnd manyOilier iin- Prof*. Falffar
Rev. Joy II. Fairchild,
porlant improvements all vomplei«^ w ith Hemnirr. <Jnid«*,
BIMtop I'rnwh'li.
Four Needles,•&■<*•,. wmr.mp'd two'years- with rar** it will
Rev. PliinriiM Ntoue.
do your family ««•wlng-Wa Hh'llme. Nearly.ten thousand
. Pwit; Robert Hare,
<»f these ma<*hln<*s hau Ihvii soil! ill»- pas! season, whirl».
<»eorffe A. Krdman. Medium,
-.wiT.ilpt T llir a bo».«» Impiovrimmls. me giving universal
Rev. T, Starr' Hing.
sallsfar.lloji, ’ W>* «HI show letters lo any who may call,
Rabbi Jom*|»Ii LowentUnL
from d!shjirresi«'«l pm-cha>«*i's. In which limy shite that,
Rev. John Hurray.
they would not rM hnngr ««ms tor llu* best higli-pi it t'd niaRev. John Pier|»(»n<«
chlim In tin» n»ark«*t. Il makes the popular F.laMic Loo|*
Hr; A. Sidney l>onnr,
Sllicli. nnd closes Ils seam srritrrly. which I'emlers It the
Rev. Henry Ware«
the strongest ami bed. yet w lien <l«*slr***l II «’an be iii)ltn*lii'<l,
li.i-Dn Ab-lhiL
at ph’asiHt'. 'Cltls H (hr aaivhiua •uddeb Messrs, Orange
• .
1/4'wl«« llownrd,
.hold X* (■<»...of Ihe AumHean Agihmlliulsl. Ac., hw so
Thoma« Vidne,
niaity thousands lor premium'*. Full directions go with

5~~GEORGEDCfTON“«; D.,
T.VIIUI'ATEO I'l.AIIIVOYAN'I'jina I’rpf^soivol I'liysl.J U D.’ogy. 5!» Indiana plice. Bost op. Mass. . 3w- Mar. 2u.

A|Ab

■ CIIÀKI.ÈN H. FOSTER, SpIhitualMi:- .1*1.
will belli I’l'iiladelphhtfl’u., Aiiril 1st; in
New York, April 15th. Mr.22.
dium,

■■Sealed Letteks Answehed by 11. W. Flint.
Address Station I), Box til. .’Ofllee 1117 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 rtnd three stamps.
Money refunded wlien not answered.
AIrl5.—Iw*
.
-

>

Why is an cilJlor like an eating-house keeper? Because
one caters for the mind, «and the other for the body... AntPDio^v adds—because ùnch aré Insulted almost dally« with
out much if any cause; by creaky customers. We think
Diffby 'A little too severe.
/
’ '
‘
•

r ■
&

USEFUL AND INDI STHIAL ARTS,

Prof. A. E., savannah. Ga. -The |:h|y has protiiLed '.lIrrUlmwof the Patent Offici* me ft
t<i furnish us a report of h«*r late Irei uve on •* Freemasonry “ ollirlal report of all palmite, and eve
piloti tn render the Atm sa s a jmirtm
as soon ns lier health permits. 1
amt patronage «if the rea« 11 ng public’,
“< EPhas.“- if ymi should hib'rdew ihn parly nanu'd.
write out (he point* In th“ e;i*e. and send the luanuxTlpito us. we vould not publish them, on are«,tint of the cit«w«lv<l $1. -Vi tor six nit »it t ii^.
lllieial Address Hic pulill-'hris.
state of onr columns.
* Eicek A.
Wr should have bren
pb-ased to print (he poem had lt(po>s^;ed the requisite III
‘ IS9 BHOAIHVAY,
eravy merit. It is subject to ymtr order.
/

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

OF THE

A COMPETENT Physician,r-The best end most
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T; Gilman I’ike.
lie compounds his own medicines, is a mesiner’ ALL SOIL'S OF PARAGRAPHS.
izer, skillfullyapplies the eleetro-mnjHietie. bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his
The Celebration
Lot h|m that scoffeth nt the huno tftkecai'e that fìé lialtótl»
patients witli Ids own hands, lias had forty years’
not hlniself, Whosoever speaketh of another's fallings Of the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the advent experience as h physician, and cures nine-nut of
of
Modern
.Spirituaiiijtn;
which,
occurs
bn
Mon?
wUh-pteasuret shfill hcartif hlscnvn with 'bitterness of hearty.
every ten of his patients. 11 is qfliee is in tlu- I’a'day the 31st, and which is to be. commemorated .vilion, 57 Tremont street, Jlooiu C. • . Au31.
fl®* We publish In this Issue of the Banner of Light
a highly Interesting Ictterfroin bur foreign-correspondent^ inMusic Hall, will-lie continued on Tuesday
Sl'HlIT-COMMUNICATtONSTO SEALED IjETTEHS.
J. M. Peebles.
r ■ ' . ■.
evening, April 1st, in John A, Andrew IIid I, cor^ Send
?1,(»0.anil 4 stamps. Address Mus. M. K,
45* The lecture delivered In Music Hall last Sunday af ner of Essex and Uhauncey streets. It is designed C. Schwahz, Station B, New York.
i>w*.Mr«.
ternoon «by Rev. Mr< Danion; should be repeated etery- to make this an informal social meeting for the
xviHjre. It was uble, convincing, and delivered with telling reunion of Spiritualists. The exercises will
,1. V. ’Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
offecL ' ; ‘
.
probably consist of singing, by children of the sealed letters, at 3C>1 Sixth av., New York. Terms,
$5 and four 3-cent stamps.
J i.tf
Thlsnumbcrof the Banner closes the sixteenth year of
Lyceum, short speeches, and close with dancing.
Ìtscxl8ténce--tZ»eióddMtyfiirei>/rtZL
A small 'admission fee' of 25 ets. will be charg^il
Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Healing (inil Develop
• “Chips from the Old Block”—a discourse deliver* to defray tliq expenses, 1
ing Medium, MCIinton place, New York. Hours
M. T. Doi.e,
_ed by Moses Hull, in Boston, Feb. 25th, 1873—will appear in
4w*—Mrg2,
■-Chairman of Coinmiitec of. Arrangements. . froiii 1Ô A, M. to 4 1’. M.
the next Issue of the Banner.

t' •

AN

ILIA STK ITEO HH RML

m?®’ "'*• l,;l.vno alien!Ion in Jin««n,vnnms roinninnlcathnH.
inenann* and address of Hu* writer are hi all t-asrs indis
pensable, nsagnarainyofgood fjihh. Wocannoi undertake
to return or preserve coinnninlvallons that are imi used.

will make the opening address, in wliieh he will
briefly review the progress Spiritualism has made
during tlie last quarter of a century, but espe
PUBLIC MEDIUMS,
whom these exposers denounce—most of them cially during the past few years, both in this and
are old and tried workers in Spiritualism, and' in other countries. ’
while we admit that much that is given through
Addresses will also be made by
them can be successfully imitated, wc. know that Mrs. Emma Harflinge-Brittenp
thousands have had positive evidence of the ex
istence of spirit-friends through tlieir medium
Miss Lizzie Dot(?n,
ship, and these persons areas sharp-witted, ns
Mrs. J. If. Conant,
keen-sighted, as vyell-educatcd, and possibly as
honest as our seven wise njen of the “ World.”
Mrs. N. L. Palmer,
Notwithstanding this report, Spiritualism still
Miss Jennie Leys,
lives in New York, aryl Jennie Leys has im
And others, if time permits.
mense audiences at Apollo Ifall.
' ■
~ Selections will be sting between the speeches by
THE PIlESENT AGE
makes its appearance once more, in li new and
'/
Miss Annie.Vose, Soprano;
beautiful dress, with 8. B. Brittan and Dorits M.■ Miss Julia Thomas, Contralto;
Fox in its editorial nanetum. If it was the’desti
/ ANDllEW'MÉTZGElt, JlC, 7'il?lof / .
ny for spiritual papers to bo well.supported,,It
•Z ”/'. J..G'. TUKNEK. jJiffli,
seems to me that this one should command, the
subscriptions of all the.liberal reformers in the Accompanied Dy Miss Fannie CiiossmaN' OB'
country, and prove a triumphant success. The
’ .
the piano.
Present Age sceiiis to fill a niche in the journal
Friends, it glorious intellectual: feast’ awaits
istic temple of this city that before was empty,
and certainly if real merit will command the sup yon; come in good .season, and fill the hall to
port of the people, it will be well sustained; judg overflowing. ■/ -.
Doors open at Bjif. ;* exercises' to commence at 7
ing from the sample copy before me, it is indeed
o'clock.
».meritorious sheet,.
• Per Order of the Committee, •
. 437 Ifburth avenue.
A. E. CAIII’ENTE'R.
Phineas E. .Oat,’ Chairman,
■- Lewis B. Wilson, Secretary. .*
'\

.

American Artisan,

The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity and
their friends are invited, one and all,.to asseinI»ie in the above named spacious hall, Monday
evening, March 31st, for tlie purpose of eoniineniorating tlie Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of the
Advent of Modern Spiritualism, in a manner
Spiritual
.UiNcellaneotiH Periodi
worthy of the occasion. Tlie .Committee, lias
«als for Nule at this Oilice:
made arrangements for a choice entertainment,
»UI'ITAN'H Joi HXAi. of Splrlliml Srlei,,.,.. Literatura
to consist of

Addresses and Vocal Music,

$1.50!

ADVERTISEMENTS

. Dn. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now loeated nt 210
West I3d street, New York.
13w-r-Ja4.

' BUSINESS/CARDS.

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL

1

»•very machine. If after having the machine :ai day s It does
wot give perfect s'atisfai’ihm. we will tiqiihd tin* *12 on re
turn <»C machine, less the FAprcss charges, and tiike'thc'risk of its being Injured. All order« ffromplU filled on recclpl <»f,Post ofiire Older fi»r$12. <«r If $-’l ;uv sml with your
order to us. (he ha’atirr <au Ih- paid to the Express’t’o.,
when you revolve lb“ numlilm*. Terms.Io Agents liberal,
but cash'hivai'lnblv for ai.l nuirhlneswheu reeoVv»'*!,- It
iiiiy ttaulft <»ur houorur responsibility. trewRi rm^rrnittji
ulve (In* best vlty reference. Bring or send sample <«f any
goods with which to tdsl the maehhir. RECK WITH SEW
ING MACHINE Co.. 2<J'West Bron«|»t:tv. N., Y.
Mur. L'-5wis WARREN s. HAIH.ow. President.

TRUE TIME FOR $1.

mhX'

IHs(Ifigttlshcd Lights nf flu* past,' heir spenfc ■ tu llur vtnhhdb'il Ihh’Iligi’iici's <»| t((-d:iv.
,
A« an Em,.v«’h«p“(llaoi-spiiliunriiifm'imUloD. thhwurk '
Is wltlnmt asupcili»!'.
■ •'
■ Thid.lt Is a ciuprully rimd“ K«*«l and «lig“si«*d volume, tho
high ri'puiatlhh.oi Us «'oiiipih'r is a wanniH.
.
. ’
Price MJIO... .......

... ......PoMaffe 20 I'eiHs.

For sale \vlu«!«*s:d** nnd retail by the puhltshoi\. U'.M.
WHITE
<’<».. at Ihe BANNER <»F LIGHT BODIU
STORE, li liiinovhi'stD'eL lh«s(*«h. Mass
7
V.s’.sTZfv/

ZZ’/.v

:/)(/)>;

MENTAL MEDICINE:

Magnet ic T.lihc-Kee|ier. Cmupass and Ilelirator, - A per!feel’.GEM for Ilir |H»rkei ««('every, trevelrr, tr:iN«*r. ooy, I
farmer.’ ami for l'\ ER-YBODY deshhm a reliable llnn.*k(M*|a*r and also a superior eoiiiytw. I’siijj) wah b-slz«*, ;
steel works, glass rrysial. all bi a neat <>ltoil>E ea*(*e
WARRANTED Io Jennie- ewtet Huw. ami to kv«*|i hi ■
Di.di.'i' —If fably ,use«l — tor two.years, • Nathlnp (ike. it!
Tills perfect lilumphof mechanism will be sent In a neat
caM*. prepaid t«i any address, for only $(:'.’( for $2. <*irettBV KEV. w: F. EVANS,
lavs sent free. Try «me. (Mdec from the mamilaeliirers^
agents. Eureku-Mnnufactiirhigt'o,, Hinsdale, N. II.
Author'of “MrnHil <*nt*<*: or. Itiiluoiivv of iho
Mar. I.-?7t<*ciwla
-• _____ . . _ •
Miin! on (ho llo<ly In IJiuiJIh and DImmim*.*’

Dr, AVilbor*« <*od Liver Oil and Lime.- Invalid«

nce<rnu longer dread to take that great, spetdlle for.<’««»-•
Biimpllon. Asthma, and threatening <’<Htghs- <'o<l Liver
OIL As prepared by Dr. Williur, It Is robbeduf thi*nausea
ting taste, atui also ('tiUntdlesa preparation of tin* Phosphate
of idnic, giving nature the very article required to nut the
healing qualities of the oil. and to> recreate where disease
has destroyed. Tills article also forms a remarkable tonic,
and will cause weak and debilitated persons to become st n iig'
nnd robust; It is for sale hy all respectable drnggbtK
throughout the country., and is uu article that should.} e
kept in every family, forconvcnletieeof Instant use on ti e
Spiritualist ¿Lectures and M.ycemns. first appearance or t.’oughs or Irritation, of the Lungs
Meetings in boston.—.Music JlaH.-Fr/v. Admlnnion. Manufactured only l»y A. D. lVii.Bun, Chemist, 1W> Comt
Tire Sixth Series of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy In , st., Boston. Sold by all druggists, .
------ ----------------------------------------------...
»heuhuve-namt-il elegant anti spaelons llifll, every Hundnii.
hnemvon at
precisely, until April 13. Speakers .of ’
SAN FRANCISCO; CAB.
.known ability anil eluiprenco have been engaged. Sing
At No. 3W Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on
ing by a'quartette of artists. Curds securing reserved sale
the
B
anner
of Light, ami a general varleiy of Splr«
seats for the bahiiiceof th« term can he procured of Mr. iluaiist siud Rcfbriii
at Eastern prices. Also
Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman nml Treasurer, 14 Hanover Adams X Go.'s Fukien Book«,
Pen*. Plnnchett«*«, Npvne«*’«
'street. Speakers cirageiLM Mrs. X. L. Balmer; Positive nii<l Negntive
Powder«.
Ortoir« AntiAmil Hand l.T. Mrs. Emma Hardinge, whleh wlll dose the
- Preimviiliott«. Dr. Nt<n*cr*M Nutritive
meetings for this season, the hall being engaged fur Fairs Tobacco
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mulled tree.
the next six weeks.
,
ffff* Remittances In V. N. currency and postage stamfis re
SptrituolM Union.-Tills Society meets every Sunday ceived at j»ar. " Address, Herman Snow, r, o, box 117, ■
evening at Fraternity Hall, "m! Washington street, for mu- San Francisco, Cui.
*
tuai Improvement and the dlseusslon in Interesting topics.
The public are Invited freely to attcml.
HENRY T. CHILI», M. IL,
John A. Andrew Hall.—Fru .Meetings.—Lecture by Mrs, («31 Race 8trep4,.J’liJ’aih*lpl»l:». Fa., has been appointed ngen!
S. A. Floyd, ataiiaud "li c. Jt. The audience privileged for the Runner di* Liffhi. and wilt take* orders for ail of
toask nnv proper quest Ions on spirituality. Excellent quar William White Co.'s Puldlcailoi«. Spirilun! and Lib-.,
tette slnglilg. Public Invited. Th« Children’s Progesslvo oral Books cdf'saieas4il»ovi*: also by
Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met In Eliot Hall, will
DIS. J. 11. R1IQDLS.
hold Ils sessions at this place, corner Chaliney and Essex .918Spring.Ga'nh*D strcci, who wllrSiMLthe papers at the
streets, every Sunday, at 10,'< o'clock. M. T. Dole, See'y. Hall corner Broad ami Spring Garden streets on Sundays.
TempleHall. 18 lloulKton street.—Every Sunday; Morn
ing, free circle; afternoon ami evening, conlerence. Dr.
RICltARDS A CO.,
C. C. York, Secretary. The Clillilron’s Lyceum meets 3S3 Larimer street, Denver. ( '«»I., keep for sale a supply of
every Sunday nt 1 r. m.
Hie Nnlriiiinl mid Reform Hook« published by Wil
Test Circle« are held at Lurllne Hall, 3 Winter street, liam White ¿c Co. Also the Banner uf Light,
every Sunday at lO.’-J A. M. and 2,'i 1-, st. Mrs. L. W. Lltch
and others, medlmns. Seats free.
TSToxtv Yorlt Agency.

Boston.—John .1. Andrew Hall.—On Sunday HPIBITVAl. ANI» BEFOBH WORKS.
morning, MmcIi 23d, speaking and singing l>y
the members, marches, etc., also a song by An York Citv, who Is well known in New England ami the
Middle States as an earneM worker in the cause of Spiritnnette Foster, and reading by Alonzo Danforth, allstu.
will act as William While*
C«».’s Agept to Rptogether with.remarks by Mrs. Bull (entranced), reiv<‘SubM4*rii>i lou« fortlie Runner <»r Light, and
tak»*orders
for
alt
SPIKITG
AL
AND
HOOKS.
comprised the exercises of the Children’s Pro PAMPHLETS AND MAGAZINES LIBERAI.
that arc fur sale at
gressive Lyceum. Good attendance.
our Central Oillce.
The Second Mimquerade of the season o( 1872-3
will be given by the Assembly Committee of tlie LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No, 1 at this hall
"Western Agency for the sale of the Banner or Light
on Monday evening, April 14th ; dancing to com and
all Liberal ami Spiritual Rook«. Paper« anil
mence at eight o’clock. Tickets, at $1,50 for Mnffaxhie*. Also. Adams CaCs GODDEN PENS
AND PAliLOU GAMES, the Magic Comb, and Voltaic
gentleman and lady, single tickets for gentlemen Armor
Soles. DR. STOKER'S NUTRITIVE COMSI,00, ladies 50 cents, can be piocmed by apply FOILX’D, SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
ing to I). N. Ford, T. L. Barlow, A. Danforth, POWDERS, Congress Record ink. Smthmeiy,
W.VItltr.N C'llANE A- co..
W. A. Dunklee, Luther Stone, or Mary A. San
No. 61-1 North Flllli wtreei. St. X-ohIh, Ito.
born, who have subscription papers in tlieir pos
session. . No tickets sold at tlie door. This will
IÆES S BAZAR.
Woodland avenu«*, Cleveland, < ». Western nVwlqd.TrJ-"'
close the second course of the very successful 1(J
ters for all Sewing Hindi lues, and cverylhlng lielmmlng
parties which have been jieid by tlie above com to
them: also for the latest Nidrltiial m>d Reform
mittee during the past dancing season.
Book«. Paner«, etç.
Feb. 15.
parts uf the state. .
Hrs. Sarah A. Floyd had full audiences to lis
ten to her interesting remarks and answers to
BIC HAIM) ROBERTS,
questions at this liall Sunday, March 23d. Tlie Bookseller. No. JirjiLSevenlh slreet, above New York av<»rtue, - Washington, IL
keeps constantly for >alo the Ban
quartette singing was excellent.
ner of Light, and a full supply of the Spiritnul and
Temple Hall.—Or. C. C.-Yrork, Conductor, Reform Work«published by \\ llltam While & Co.
_
;----- - •
• - • -- ----writes: “ The Lyceum met. Sunday, March 23d,
1
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
with increased numbers nnd'interest. Tlie. sing
nnd Reform Book«, and Agency for the
ing, silver-chain reading and the gymnastic, ex For idb<*rjil
•
Banner of Light.
ercises were promptly responded toby all. Bead
W.-If. TBBRY,
ing by Mr. George,’Miss Fowler and Abby Put No. 90 Russell street. Melbmirm*. Australia. 1ms for sale al!
nam, speaking bv F. B. Sherburn, Mr. Muion, the works on NpirltwnllMm. klllKItAL AND li E PO It Ji
pubq.shed by William While A Co., Boston, U.
Hattie Wilson, Miss Goward, Ellie Peabody, Lil WOKKN. all
times he found there,
lie Still, and sihgingjiy Miss A. Canby and Miss 8.,. may at ---:-------- - •
-----------------Barrows, remarks, etc., constituted tlie exercises.
1>. M. BBWEY.
This Lyceum will hold a concert in said hall, Bookseller. Arcade Hall, Rochester, N. Y., keeps for sale
Spiritual and Reform Work« published by Wil
No. 1« Boylston street, Sunday evening, April the
liam White & Co. Give him a call
(itli, for-ltslbenefit. Full particulars hereafter.
J. BURNS.
New Bedford.—Henry Anson writes: “Tlie
Libran*, No. 15 Southamnton Row, BlonnisSpiritualists’ Association, of-tiiis city, hold their Progressive
Intrv Square, Hollmrn. W.C.. London, Eng., keeps forgile
regular Sunday afternoon and evening meetings the‘Banner of Light and other Spirliunl Pnblicas
at the City Hall at 2'/, and 7 o'clock. Mrs. M. Hou«.

A THEORETICAL. AM.PRACTICAL TREATISE .
MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.

Hariiionial Dcirat in New YoiFCity~~
No. 21 EaM- Fourlli strerL between Ilrondwny
nnd Ihe Bowcr.v.

\f7

A. J. DA VIS A’ CO.

Chap,
•chap.
Chap.
Chap.
Chap,
Chap,

The Gift amLAi | of Hvullng: ■ /.
Qnallllenllom- iii the Fsvi-ImpaHih* Prhft.ltloner.
CmiilÚlmis <•(. th’*. Palimi Htvmable t«»:i Cure.

Cfl’ANDARD Books on ihirmonial Philosophy, SplrllnMedical P.-.vçmù gy • and the Limitation} (u Its
kj allsni, FrtM! Rcllghm, ScienceamTGemTal Reform, by
hoth Anift'lfati and I’htropraii authors, at oholrsale and j
AfJlo-Miignvtlsin or^elf-lleailng. . • . ’
refail. All-IIm? piibllcailons qf Win. While A Co. Lyi'eum q
Phreiio-Nlagiietism ami II* Fsr in Medhal PsyManuals Lesson Books, ami llliislrated Literature for.; Chap.
-Chlhiren, .Esp'idal alhntbai (jiffit hifhc mlte/itm af fa- ,
Nervoits Sensitiveness and hthánmmmu.s Inr
hrary Ihioks fur Lye.t imis frtf front, ftaehiiit/x of aid flw- i! IllU'IH’cS. '
nbiyy. .' Subscriptions i'«*r(‘lved for the Bans Etc bi* L'tGHT, |h (’hap.-to.-The. Dualltv of ilm Mimi ami Body;’and tin*
and other jourmilsdevided to Progress'and Relorm.
i ■ Rosiflvv aitd Nrgai'lvv DSHpriJon in the Psychic and Mag-*
Mar. l5.-istf_____ ______ . ____ \__________ ' - ’
■ j
( Chap'. II.
ISji-h« pallile Treatment <«C the
I * Chap, 12
Srtm'aiHnpHiaiM'iv'.s
...
.-. , .
.
Chap. 111. The Application of (he . Psychic Fojtc h» tho
4G SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
‘ Eldgastrium. amt tlm Mtliin* and Cun*of.Nervous IHs-

intent office,

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

j' 77mp, II, Thc.Abd»»m,lmil Mnsrlps. ami thé Mrrlumiral
'1*>RO\V N BROTH EKS have had a professional experience l>lspl:«'cmen! »>1 tie* Internal organs.
. •
.
J > of fifrevn years. Wend fur pamphlet uf Instructions,
I ' Cfiap. ih, Nerve Cnwlóci«>rs ami their use In Medica
Pec. W.—c»W
' ÌVJqÌ'.' ÌÌì'.’tii.- Ai-.'in bl Illi- I'.yrtiiqiatlik- l'n-alriK-iitaiHi
'-lls.lieiiiilbii io Hu-vital I'iii'i,'. ,
,
■ I'luip. 17. Ii>:iiiliii:ilr<ilijric-an<llli<‘lf I: w> Inthe Ciirtiot
Æip.'is. On (hr L;iw«»f >tmp:ilb.v and. Ils 'Application
, EDITED BY
Mental and m*'llly DiM ast*. •
f’hap.AO.- H<»w («• Á v»ld I AI»;m>H«»n and the Imbibing of
Ihr I»IM'J|S«*«I ('.«»iiillHmi’««r Ilr* I'allmt.
.
..
(’hap. 2*’. I‘«»w«*r Hum on Hlgli. «•r >plrl(mtl A d NcmsThe editor savs. In th’* juclacc: “Anotherbook forrhll-.
dreii! Yes, anolhei*. Way not another, and .“iDlanniher? ,‘iui’y tn SujH'rss hi iIh* '< 'un* ol .piscas* b) Alrillral F.-yLittle folks see the world hi books, Tht^rai) f«,r the news: ’1 (’ft«in,*21. MI‘<vìlaR“on.*i Dh«'rllons In ili<* Treatment of
tlrny want t<» know whai Is going on beyond the garden
gate. Veiy likely they know thut. the future has something DIm-'im', Includimi ihr Mi*ll»*«l »*f a Correct Diagnosi«, •
Chap. 22; In.wanMv ami lt> ISyrluipathlcTrctuumhi; • ..
for Ihrin io do, so the lit tie,dears are H*vlng hard to see ami
chap. 23. Ucmrdlo parilj M-rhatibnl and partly Fsyto hear wlial the full-grown world Is doing to-day.
Children call for scraps of history: bits of sermons In .rhopnlhb'..1. Mi litai Medicine, or Hiébánaíive.Vnlite of Hid
snugs:' -stories, of real life. They want to heamnsed, Inslriicteil. I imvo seen the chiId-inlnd. heanl ihe young pil
grim call for help. I mu going to do my best toward meet
J’j'li‘r-^1.27.. p<»tag“ I t r«*hls,. '
ing (he demand. Some-of Ihe loversot the juvenile world
Fur wile•wlH.'frsale »nil '«•.•tail by-tile piiWIshyre. W-'l.have klndlv johmif me In making up. this little i«i«»k. We j WIUTE
<’<•.. ill lb« IIAXXEII 'H' I.H>H I. ll<M>bsend Honk hoping it may brighten some of the cloudy STOliE. 11X-.
llaniivrr stlerl. Itimtou. Mas:.. ;
winter evenings.*'j.. .
'
Price, single copies. 75 cents, postage. 10 cents. ’

OUR CHILDREN.

MRS. I-r. F. M. BROWN.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
FUR MY

• .

।

.

THE MASTEREON
' t>ll. . ...............

Reason and Recompense

Juvenile Friends.

GF MIND AND MODERN AHî? I l>
RIOL’S PHENOMENA.

BY MRS. If. F. M, BRGWX.
Anew edition of ibis fim* book for children (wliieh has
Im‘«*r tml of print some years) has been issued by Wm.
White A Co. It is full ««f charnriiig stories and sketches fur
the little ones, written In altiactivc style.
Frlri*. single e<iples. 75 cents, postage toeeuts. W<* will «cn«l both book«. In one pui'kiige. Air
81.25. vo«tngv 20 rent«.

For sale wholesale ami retail hv (In* publishers, WM.
WHITE & ( <>., at tile IIAXM'll <H*' LIGHT BOOK
STORE. II Haimver street. Bosturi. Mass.
IN PAMPHLET FOIW.

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
^ICnnibllng« nfter n Humbler; Exposure« of* an
Exposer.

BY MARCENES It. IC WIHttHT,

Chinihri. Tlu> Atiwiu-lst: hihlal.K- llrrll'ins.
•2. Entlv l¡emlli-.'ll.itis¡ Vlsl.>ii.,ii»il Tlxnights.
a. ltuvfi.Hi.1 ll.-ivs: Ah'iiHil liiilin-ii.-iis; Salili,-.' ..
•I. A ihhl |>n-:iii>: in-ni.- < i.nvi-rHillon»*, i.lnueibread
Visions: A l.’alb’er’s <muns“l.
‘
’
’ 5. (’nnh*mjilnil<>n>: The Aiieleiit .Prophets; bwv<i’*n«»«rff
mid A-mlrew ,|acl;M»n Havl*.
• • ...
.
- il. Tin* Phenomrim of SpirltmHhm: 'ihn Fox.Family: A
Mol her* s Advice.
■
• ,, ,,
.
7. Went to hear Hie Rapping Rev. Charles Hammond;
.1,

» .11 ll'ip. lirniP'll’l I'll«.' MIMI», . .......................

-.

•

RclleciIons: 1'rcc Thinkers; Beauty <»f Nature
sirnngeNighi.
. , ,
Elicited by “ Ah Expose of SpirlfiiaMsm by Rev.
jo, PcrM»m»i Realizations: A \ Lion. •
.
II. A Vein’s Travel: Singular Fhmmmeha In Springfield,
Jolin Grcffory. Nortlifirhl. Vi.. IH72."
"l"."ill', ti-.-tlMal.-in.-nl. with Tbittiglils-nwi-riihiK th».
BY ALLEN~PUTNAM.
Nbilngfh'ld IhqttonMniUn'Ds. - ' ,
hqiuíiir Frrindb
MI^ Irl-h. the.Mrdluni.
In response to » genrrsd demsml. this abb* prinlm-llmi. ¿ l.'t.
H. FODVh'ibms: Privalo S.Tucs and Friendly Mr •ages
which :»ppenr»ul originally in thi* Bammrof Light, has been
Urn I’nset'ii. ■
: . '
,,
...
lulled In pamphlet form.' Like everything-«»t a literary | from
naliin* hintlshvil the reading «public by Mr. Futimm. this | 15. ('«»nscbuitbius scruples: liavetlng tilth lb« Spirits,
work Is full nf Interest, ami bears the mark of patient ami ![ pi,1 CtmteiRpfntIons:-S(nmg<* Feidhigs; A. VnictjuC Couuearnest thought.
.,
*-el: Spirit Messages’.
. _
... .
Price 27 cents, postage, free.
17. FHcmllv Acqnaintames: A Letter from Home; Slvfc-For sale wholesale and retail by tin* publishers. AIM. t.«'>$:
A'r<Hiehbig Ctunmmdi utlon.
. .
. •
WHITE A- co., at the BANNER <>F LIGHT BooKis. p.-rsomil Afialre:-My I athvi's Death; Augel Gtiardlaiishjp; Mnve’to Michigan.
.
»
| I't. Money: Its Reward«: A Voice;-PiauclurUe; Hearing
In Spirits.’
•J».. A Kenmrka(»l<* Message*.
21. Priucliilv ol M HI.
.
;•
<•, •
. .
With directions for Ils use, :»ml Reeling Lesion with
2». Sphll llvarhig Esinbllshcd; Imprlsoutal In Psychol
Kev: to whirl» ).«:iddv«l Specimen Pag«*sof the Elements. **
■ —r— •
ami Table «»f (‘onleuts of Hie Rapid Writer Qharlvrly*
• ogy; Sutr»*rlng ami Sncc«»*s.
• l’rlro $l.25, postage I I cents.
-■■•••
Price 10 cents, posing«* 2 cents.
For sale wlbm-sal“ ai»d retail by WM. WHITE X Co., at
For sair wimh*>alr ami retail by WM. Will I'E A i'•
au
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,, II Hanover the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, HUIaimvtr
t street. Ikiston. Mass.
sirvel, Buslun, Mass.

THE ALPHABET OF TACHIGRAPHY.

-JWi'WUUJW.MUJrtJ

MARCH 29, 1873.

flessa go lì epa vini ent
Each Mc-sage in this llepurtiiieiit of the Han
ner of l.ighl we daini wa- 'polren by tl..'Spirit
whose name it bears through ihein-ti iiiitenl.il it y of
MUS. J. II. CONANT,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Me-siiii". indicale that -pii it'cani with
them the eliaraeteri'tics ot tlu-ir carth-lile 1" that
beyond—whether for . .....I "i .-vil. Gilt llio-e who
leiive the earlh-'pliere in an midev'-lop' d 'tate,
eventually progress into a higher eon.lit ion.
We ii'k the reader to D-ceiie no doelrine put
forth by 'piril' in ilii-'i- edimin- tlmt doe. not
comport witii Id- or her rea-oii. Ai! express as

'ing over thè wnrld, are guniti to produce tlieir legitimate eiTects of aiiaiehy and destruetion?
A.—That you are iijhiii thèthreshohlof mighty
ehanges, that thè liours are lilled with striking
eieiit.- all over thè World. i> a flirt potimi to
every eiilighli-ned iniiid : but how >oun you will
be ll'herrd ¡Ilio thè inner templi', il is impp->sible

Georgiana Lovering.
lam Mirry I eoine.

| Why aTe you sorry-.']

I

\.—There is a liiic.of.|truth ninning througli
yonr correspondent's question.
(¿—Why is it that an individual sinni'tinies, in
lonely rotnintinings with himself, will have a
dreamy sense of combining'more than one indi
viduality or consciousness within his ■singlt* na
ture ? Can the single
be reflected into
many? or are, there, indeed, many in oius and is
each part of tlie whole a conscious individuafity?
A.—No; that is all wrong. Persons who arc
sensitively, organized can be brought easily into
with disembodied spirits. When they
an* in rapport with those disembodied spirits,
whether in a normal, seini-normal or entirely ab
normal state, they seem to be themselves, and
yet not themselves. Tlie soul recognizes the du
ality, tin* extra intellect, the foreign condition uf*
.life which has conic within its sphere, and, tor
the. time being, the individual may be saiddo be
an individual containing more than one intellect,
each on»’ .being a speciality by itself, divided dis
tinctly from all others.
(J.—LKroin the audience.] Was the soul ever

fi i-1 better when r on come again. ] Well, 1 do n't
want to come again.
My fiitluT says your
I-.'ree Circles.
Tiie Banner ni’
¡líe filli ul' ¡leeilll Ut of my murder. My
Tireillune—( leorgiaiui Luveriiiu, J come back with
'lin Hall a nii'xsage tu that old- ■•eaiiip', my Gliele Frank.
Ile 's in a terrible hurry tu gel iato thè otlrer
Will be ((|((|| Ini' vi,itili'
■ïtlel
world,"but tlie òllie'r wor^il will deal liitn steriler
which tim«- ibi «»ib- will lie admitted.
. jii'tiee th'.in thi'—lie.nmy he suro of that.
C-Ç?“ The
¡in-ueii’il pt ihr^r SeahrrS
1 doii’t want liim here, and 1 lippe he.wim’t be
arc «»firm propounded by imliv'u.i’.ial- nm<»im the
audielb'e. Tlbi-e.read tn the roll!l“Uill'.i illtelli- bang, l'or, if he is,. he will he wni'se than ìiung
gtBUT by the cliairinan. ;ii »* >iltil in by eonospund-.: .when he gets Irere. ii'e 's murdered three other
vnt<.
A.—That is it qtuydion which cun hardly lie
people besides nie, and he know it, and Mr.
jjuiKiliojjs «if Howers foroitr-.(’iii-b’-lh»<nn .
Drew ought to make, him confess' ¡I He ’s niiir- definitely answered. ' The answer can only be
Solicited.
Mils. < ONAST receives no VMloi’i. nil | liesduvs, jlered Ihrei'. others besiib'S lire ; they’d ought to measured by belief, and by those demonstrations
Wednesday's or 'I'iiMr^ditx s. until alt<T.six <»’ch»rk, hang liiin three times over. If 't was lelt to me iujmi'i which our belief is founded. That belief
Mie gives.iio private sitlin.U'. .
wlial to do, I'd ent him up us bad as lie did me. 'is, that tlie soul will exist forever; that belief is

much <>l trutlia'Urey pei.-eiv,—i

.ED IdTfEKS. — VHIh»ISill Birr

('¡ivies

•caled letters Oli the
table tur an.wer by the •.pint
Fii-'l. uriti' one
or two proper que-tioii'., .ii|ilre~.ine tier piril.
que-tioui'd by ids ot; her lull uiiiiii': then put tliein
iiraii. envi'lb'pi', seal it. and writ'' your own ai'ldreskoli till' I.'liveliipi'. At the I'li'-e of Ilie Seance
the Chairman will ret urn the letter tolhe .writer.
It should Ju* (listiticiiy mid' I'tood tliat the an-,
swers to. qui'-tions )>)-•»]>■ luiuii'il liy writers', iini.'t
Beei'ssaiily.lii' brief,.the spirit tiddl'osscd always
writing it- answer or answers upon tlie riiM’lope
containing t lié quest loir or questions. Questloners
sboidd not pliK'e letters for'aii'Wer iiponinir circle
table expiTliiig lengthy replies, otherwise they
will be di-appoilited. ‘

|.’speakingaside, as if in reply to a spirit:] Don’t
expect 17 have got nnwli mercy lor liim. He
did n't have any lor me. lie's right in Blinking
that God. will deal justly with him in tire otlrer
world. No he will.
He 'll eateli.it there; good: 'Taint an old hell,
¡sm'h ns lie pretends to believe in, either : it's
worse than .that—a good deal worse-than tliat
—a good deal worse than that— what's ■ waiting
fur ililll.
-.
i
Miying.tliat “'t wastin' first tinnilliat liis hands
were ever stiiined- with iililoeent blood"—tlie old
liar! he knew he was lying When ire said it.
My father sends him ids eomplimeiits, andVays
.if lie was nefWie’d set him a-lire : lii!..’il put lienzine upon-Inin, and set liini. a-tlre. When tliat
burned out he'd put more on, and set that a-tire.
lie iii'i'd n't be in such n.hurry to come here-»
. wicked old thing I Tell mother and grandmother
and ginndfather 1 shall be happier when lie’-s
disposed <>t ¡ but I eannot be happy just now—1
leeHlivildful wicked about it. Good by, sir.-

founded upon demonstrations innumerable, all
tending to prove this to be so. .And if, tlien, the
soul is destined to continue forever, it must have
. had all • past eternity for its own ; therefore it
• eould never have been created. Science tells us
that a thing that can be created can also Im de
stroyed. This is a fact which has never yet been
disputed. So,'then, as we believe the soul to be
indestructible, we believe it never was created.
Q.—Why. is it, when there are sii many me
diums who profess to afford communication with
spirits, some -very ■ earnest, candid investigators
may investigate for years, and never .obtain a
satlsfntdory communieation ?
’ ------- ----A.—The fact is doubtless attributable to this
simple, cause: they have never yet found the
right medium.
thin you tell us whnl is the best course to
adopt to find the right medium ?

mi'e of your papers one time, and I made up iny
iiiind, then, stranger, whenever"! Went out, I’d
give you a (■;in?nrw!ts n'.Modot; Indian that gave
nit1 my exit, as Forrest would say,/and my name
was William Nash. 1 have some friemb in.Galifonria, in Calaveras Co., that I *d like to send the
news of my death to, and as they.are in the habit
of getting your paper, 1 suppose then4 will be no
dilliculty in reaching them. I’ve nothing to say
with reference to what I left;. let the law settle
it, and if my friends aint satisfied 1 shall be, be
cause I have confidence that ¡t will be settled all
Dee. 18.
right. Good-day, sir.

Séance conducted by Father Fitz James; let
ters answered by “Vashti.”
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
‘ Thnrstltif.
19.-Pa\hl Choate: Sihinwn Holmes, of
'Marth.’iS Vlnejard: Adeline Cheever, uf Portsmouth, N.
II.; tlolm Ad:un>.
7'Aur.v'fo»/. /A <•. 2('>.~'!'hoi)iaslIIgulubotham. of I’iirtllurnn. tohhwife; William II. Seward: William H. Hogarth,
tn his wile: f.urv Jam* Emerson, to her sister.
Ttnsthn/,
:ti. — Alice I’alrleo. <if Chiclmmtl. to her
mother: James Kilbride. KuIhIib <>. Stebbins; Sarah Horne
Wrighl. fd’ hnstnn; Fram es Chase, of Portsmouth, N.H.:
Father Matthew.
■.... Jan, 1.—CaptJi Ellakhn Crowell, of Detinlsport. Mass.
•
....
Tfitwlat/, Jan. 2. —Lizzie Tltuntas. of Hrlslol. Maine,
to her biuiher; Isaac Taber, of New BetD'ord; Charles
Guodvcar.
Tnextlaj/, Jun. ".—James Fi^k; Phil Sheridan Stevens,
of Plalnticld, N. J.: Dr. Kam*.
Jan.
Annie Arnold, of Boston: John
Hatilev. ol Boston: Alice I'ler, of Montgomery. Alabama.
Thiirn'laii. Jan. 9.—Mrs. S. F. M. Squire, of Boston;
Toin Allen, of Lascelles. III.: Charles E. Slse, of Boston.
ll*<tlnt/nlnu. Jan. 15. — Anna Melleg, of Chicago. Ill,;
John W. Dearborn, of-Haverhill. Mass.; Horace Greeley.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

jnectlng.severy Sunday in Leyden Hall., L. L. Bullard
President; Allen Bradford, Treasurer. Children’s Progivssive Lyceum meets In same hitll. L. L. Bullard. Con-"
ductor; Sarah A. Bartlett, Guardian; Allen Bradford Llhrarian; .Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musician.
Philadelphia, Pa.—The First Association of Snirltnallsis hold regular meet Inga on Simdaya at lou: a. m. and
and 7L r. .m., also on Thursday evenings, at Jnsfitute Hall
corner of Broad and Spring Garden streets. Henry T*
<’hUd, M. D.< President, G3-I Bare street: «1. E. Shumway’
Secretarv, 142U Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 1 nieets every
Sunday nt 2‘2 p. M. • Louden Engie, Conductor, No. w&
North Bill street; Mrs. S. M. Shumway, Guardian, No
U2»i Bouvier .street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at ThoiniMion.strerf Church, Thump.son street, below Front, Sundays
at 10*4 a. m. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Hartloy’
Guardian.
k
Painesville, ().— Progressive Lyceum ineets Sundays,
at 10 a. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary K. Dowcy
Guardian.
S(’tTCate.—Jenkins's 1/all. —Meetings at 10»^ a. m. and
1» . p.m. every otlicF Sunday. Speakers engaged: April
»th. George A. Fuller; 20th, 1. V. Greenleaf; May 4th, M|»k
Nellie L. Davis; l.sth, Mins Susie A. Willis.
Salem. .Mass.— Lyceum Hall.—The Spiritualist Society
hold meetings every Sunday, nt 2J-, and 7 P. M. N. P, Al
len, President: S.» s. Johnson, Vive President: Abbott
Walker, Treasurer; Alex.- Keedv- Kecurding •Secretary;
Henry M. itoldnson, Corresponding Secretary.
(londell Hall. — Free conference meetings are hidd.by the
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at fi,1:» p. m.
KPiiiNCEiELD, Mass.—Tlie Spiritualist Society meets
every Sunday at Gilmore's Hall, at 2 and 7 o'clock p.m.
Speakers engaged: Wm. Brunton during March; Giles B.
Stebbins during April: Mrs. M. S. Townsend during May;
C. Fannie Allyn during June. Harvey Lyman, Secretary.
SpinN‘(«rieli>; O.—The Spiritualist and Liberalist So
cletv of this place meets nt Allen’s Hull Sundays, at 11 a.m.
and’7 p. M. Mrs. Sarah J. Lewis. President; J. P. Allen,
Vice- President: Mrs. Mary A. Henry, Secretary; Mrs.
Kuth Peel. Treasurer. The Lyceum meets at 10 a.m.
George.M. Taber, Conductor.
San I'liAxeiseo, Cai..—l'iiikr the l’iitniiiiign or the San
Frnncl.sc«» SpIrHiialists' Union, a Children’s Progressiva
Lyceum Is Jield at io1«, a. m., and a Conference al 2 r., m.;
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
oak Hall, on Market, near Fourth street.
'
Tl'llliir. IIACTK. Ixi>.—Till' First Spiritual Society hold
regular meetings hi I’euee's Hall every Suiulay, at 11 a. m.
and 7 1'. M. Jabez. Smith. 1’reslilent; James Hook, Secre
tary; Allen 1‘enee, Treasurer.
Titov, N. 5'.—The Progressive Fptrmialfsts' Society
meets every Sunday In Lyceum Hall. Nns. Wiuiil IgThlrd
streel. Lectures al 10.'2 A. XI. nail 7!j I’. M. Spcakersengageil; 51 is. A. E. Alossoj, (luring April; Wm. Brunton
during May. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
In same hall at 2 o’clock r. si.
ViXEl.AND. N.J.—The Society ol the Friends of Pro
gress liolil meetings In their hall, Plum street, al 10,'^ a. m.
ami 7 r. SI., for lectures, coiifureiii'n or free discussion.
5irs. Ellen Dlekltison. President; 11. IL Ladd, Secretary;
5Ilss Jull.-t Fellmvs amt 5irs. Jennie Dixon, t'orrespomllng
Secretaries. The Progressive Lyceum meets at 12k. r. si.
Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Aetliigt'oiuiiietnr: Miss Julia Follows,
Guardian; Lucius Wood. .Musical Director; 5trs. Ella Tan
ner, Librarian; hllss Eva Holden, Corresponding Secre
tary.
,.
Wasuixcton. D". (!.—The First Society of Progressive
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, lit Harmonlal Hall at 11
A. M. an<l7S 1'. SI. Jolin 5Iayhew, President; F. Burlin
game, Vii-e President: <>. II. Whiting. Secretary; Richard
Roberts. Treasurer. Friends visiting the city will obtain all
needed Information bv calling on'any of the above-named
ollb'crs. Sneakers engaged: C. Fannie Allyn during March;
5toses Hull during April.
WoncESTEH, -Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, In Horticultural Hall.

Albany, N, Y. —“The First Society of Spiritualists"
meets uverv Stindav In Cummini Council Room, Chy Hall.
Vice Presh’lent, Di’. J. A. Perkins; Treasurer, A. Crocker;
Recording Secretary, A. T. Chatfirhl: Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. 11. M. V. i'hapln; Trustees, CapL IL Huldrldge, J. M. Brigg.“, M. V. IL Cornwell,
AdrianvMicil—Regular meetings are hold on Sunday,
al
a. M, and 7.P. M., at Beriy's Hall.-opposite Masonic
Temple. Maumee street. M. Tuttle, President. Commu
nications should lie addressed to C. 11. Case, Secretary,
Box IGI, Adrian. MIOh.
ANDoveh. <>.-(’hHilren's Progressive Lyceum mootsat
Morley's Hall every sunday at lib. a. m. J. S. Morley,
t’ondiietor; Mrs. T. A. Knap]». Guardian;Mrs. E. T. Culm
inan. Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton, Secretary.
'Boston'. .Mass.—Seo fifth page.
Wn.i.tAM White,
Battle Cheek, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings at smart’s Hall every Sunday, at IOJ^ -a.
M, «nd"’¿'r. M. A. H. Averill, 1’reshlent; J. V. Spencer,
Invocation.
Secretary; William Merritt, Treasurer.
Baltimoiie, Md.— Lyric llall.—Thv “First Spiritualist
Congregallon of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday and
;iskiiiii (lint., thy behi'dretren may rest, upon us,
Weanesday evenings.
Lijcfotin Hall. No. tr.1 B’. Baltimore street.—The Hartno;i<kiiiu' that we may leel thv presen<’<»,'u>kintt
nhil Spiritualist Society holds meetings In this.Hall. Wil
liam Leonard, President; Levi Weaver, Vico President;
t'hat. wq may ri'ceive thv.'i'. hler-siiiqs that thou
Julius Elllnger. Secretary; George Broom, Treasurer. Chil
Whut is the origin of evil ?
dren's Progressive Lyceum No. 1 meels.every Sunday, morn
; A.—God.:
. .¡ 'j" " ■ ■ ••■
ing. nt li o'clock, Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Rachel
doni-, for as niiìeli of thy trulli as our souls ari'
Walcott,Guardian: Daniels.Armstrong, Librarian;George
Q.—lias evil always existed?
Bronin, Musical Director.
tilde to ciinij'ii'eheiid. and for thy great blanket of
- A.—To my mind, yes—existed, probably, as
Brooklyn*. N. Y.—‘Brooklyn Institute.—The Children's
charity with which to deal justly with all thy
Lyceum ineetsat the Brooklyn Institute, corner
an ancient writer has said, to keep tlie good from Progressive
Washington
and Coticord streets, every Suiulay at 2’4 p. m;
i
•
.
Patrick
Canovan.
■
children. Amen.
Nov.
J. A. Avilsou, Conductor: J..Kip. Assistant do.: Mrs. Ada
rusting-itself
to
death.
-You
.and
I,
perhaps,
I Kaith! it is hen?: where.nil tlie ppople of (h<*
E. Cooley, Guardian; MIssThyrza Wilson, Assistant do.:
IL Dickinson,» Treamrin : Wm. Willlcott, Librarian and
Questions and Answers.
J wm hl semis to eoni(‘. 1 got ;i message 1 hl like combat evil, and in the combat we grow stronger, secretary:
Miss Cooley. Musical Director. .
we
grow
better
;
the,
evil
loses
something
of
its
Bay (’ity, Mtcli.—Services are'held each Sunday at 10’^
(,'dntuoi.i.inu ..si'iuri;—jft you have qtiëifhdis, ; hKM-iid to iny brother; he’s feeling bad beeause
A. M. and 7i'. m.. nt Spiritualist Hull. lion. S. M. Green.
evil,
and
gains
something
of
our
good,
ifwe
jtiiy.body.was n’t properly la ken care of, lie says,
■ -Mr. Chaiiniaii, 1 am ready tn hear theui,
President; »Mrs. M. S. Knaggs, Secretary,
Chelsea, Mass¿—The Bible Christian Splrituallstshold
Qinx-rf I'Toui a-i'ei'i’e>|((iii(lelit.]. What- is a j alter death. Well, ) do n’t know about that; J have it to give; and so on, througli mind and meetings
every Sunday in Hawthorn-street (.’Imped, near
matter, these ceaseless changes are working out
proper eourse d|" trentiiiéíit for tin; prevailing 1 don’t think that 1 myself am any worse oil' for
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 ¡’. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker,
infinite
good
from
what
seems
to
be
infinite
evil.
regular speaker. Seats free, D..J. Ricker, Sup’.t,
('pllh'llliè IIIIKÍIIg IlOI'M'S ?
, ' . <’
1 having it pni where, it was. Yon see, the triith
Chahlestown, Mass.—Meetings are held at Evening
Q.—'' In the beginning, God created the heav star
Ans. — Meilieal men, wlio -nj'e lietter aeqnaint- j of it is,,! <lird of small pox, and my body wasp’t
Hall each Sunday at 7‘<¿ i’. m. All communications
ens
and
the
earth.
”
Does
tliat
mean
“
goodand
should be addressed to (L B, Marsh. ' ' *
ed wilii this .'Ubj"(T than 1 ani, lei) ns that Hl) lakrn to be buried upon cimseeratril ground, and
Clyde, (».—Progressive Association hold meetings every
Sunday hi Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum
cannot be Inzub'd in tlie .same way : tliat wlial ■ my brotheiys giving himself a good deal of trim-- evil-. .■ I
A.—It is dillleult to tell when the beginning incuts In Kline's New Hall nt 11 A. M. S. M. Terry, Con
■' would be a pro|TNr ('ónrse of treatment- for one - hie about
eoinr back Io tell him that it is all
S. Dewy, Guni/dian/ . ........... ’
.
was. We do.not believe in any beginningi so far- ductor;
Cleveland, O.—Lyceum meets every Sunday at Temhorso- woidd kill anothertherefore there can he right, and I want the priest to tell him so.;
perance Hall, W Superior street, at 11 A.M. Coiidlictorras
either
tlie'lieavens
or
tlie
earth
are
concerned.
Iain justas welloiT as if it had been buried
T. Lees; Assistant Conductor, 1, (L Thacher; Guardian,
•no general collise, laid down.
Q.—What did that word originate from, in the Sarah J. I'Hu: Assistant Guardian. Thalia M. Dunlap;
A> the liiinmn body is composed id alllhe anywhere else. lam as happy ns a lark in this
Musical Director, W. H. Price, Jr.; Secretary, W. W.
Bible ? , '.
Van Druon.
.
course siibdrata of Nature, termed mineral and | new world. Faith! it is not now to be looking
A.-'-Ignorance,
doubtless
;
and
yet
when
the
CHjeago, III,—Spiritualist meetings are hold every Sun
vegetabh' substances, wliieh -may lie analyzed । round to see when* you can earn a dollar—where
day evonhigat »9 West Randolph street. S. J. Avery. M.
Bible is subjected to a spiritiiabanalysis, there is D.. President: A. IL Williams, Vice President; AVm. J.
J you ean get a place to put your head in, to stay a
Jelhey; Secretary: Dr. Ambrose. Davis; Treasurer: Mr.
not. the liumaii soul exposed of all the more re | month, or two; but it is betlerthnes all rouiul. no book extant that possesses so much real life Collins Eaton. S. J. Aveiy, M. D., Col. Cushman, J. L.
Hunt, A. II. Williams. Trustees. LymanC. Howe, regu
lined and subtle elenii'iits of the universe ? and ■j My name was Patrick Canovan. I ’ve been dead and truth—no book that contains so high morals, larspeaker.
rrogressivb Lyceum meets in same hall at 10
•none,
better
lilted
as
a
guide
for
tlie
human
race
;
a. m,
»• /••
is there not a higher chemistry or spiritual sei- j about*three weeks—and I want my message lo go
Ci NCiNNATivO.—The Society of FrógrésRlve Spirituallint
unfortunately',
Christianity
has
interpreted
Isis imid meetings every Sunday morning In Thoms's HnB,
cnee which can analyze the'sonl substance, and to my brother James. Tell him to fee! all right
it (o suit its own Avayxvhrd caprices. Dec. 18.
Central avenue, between*4th and 5th streets, at 11 a. m.
demonstrate its chemistry to the soul senses?
about myself—that‘s it. Good day, sir.
Tlie Lvccuiii meets at »,’« a. m. G.dV. Kates. C’nndiietor
(Boxfills);
Mrs. Mary Graham, Guardian: Dr. T. C. Fahne
A.—No; the soul1 is past all.analysis ; you
stock, Treasurer; 11. D. Thomas, Secretary.
Edwin Forrest.
might as well talk nt analyzin'.! Hod ns to analyze
Easton, Mass.—The First SphlluaBst Associallon j»f
Away, .with this mockery!. for though I am Easton hold meetings the second and fourth Sunday In each
tile soul. By that 1 do not mean the spirit, or I Seance, conducted by Cardinal Chéveres and
month, al 1 o'clock, In the Unitarian Church. Easton Ceñ
spiritiial body; 1 iiu'iin that, inner prinei|ily that I’atherdi'itz James ; letters answered by Viishti. gone, yet 1 am a man, and I live again, notwith- iré, and al 7 o'clock In G. White's Hall, South Easton.
Foxnoiio'. Mass — Progressive Lycmim meets every
standing
the
garb
of
woman
covers-ine,
and
I
evades all analysis, and that has mi partwith
Sunday at Town Hall, at 10,‘¿ a. m. C. F. Howard, Coh.
speak
through
a
woman
’
s
lips.
ihmtor:
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Gqardlan.
Invocation..
the ehi'iiiisiry ot theolher .world, that we can as
Geneva. ().—Meetings are held every Sunday In the Spir
.1 have gone down in the darkness of night,
certain. •' 'l. , . .
. ;
. •
I Mighty Spirit,'.whence we have come, and unto
itualists' Hall, nt io>u A. M. ahd 1U 1». M. B. Webb, Presi
Q.—Cnn you explain the enigma of more than I wliieh weare. going, wif aie assembled this hour and. 1-have arisen in tlie light of .morning, and dent: E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lvceum
imM’tN at same hall. -.E, W. Eggleston, Conductor; MpL A,
one I'onsi'iuusness, or Ego, in a single individual? | to receive tliybh'ssin'g, liiill as we. receive, to give my way seems clear, though- I have still a hold P. Frisbee, Guardian: Mrs. N.S. Caswell, Corresi)(iTuUng
Secretary;
Martin Johnson, Librarian.
\
very
strong
on
this
life
;
yet
tlie
life
upon
ivliich
A.—In-tlie lirst-plaiT, 1 donut see that it isnji_l nulo otlters, as thou gives! unto us. We have
Hingham, Mass. -Children's Lyceum meets every Sun
enigma, lii'ciiuse it Inis been solved by thousands I held by thy hand through the darkness of the I have so recently entered is a more fitting one day afternoon nt 2 o'clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln's
Building. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guar
and.tens nt thousands in your life as well as in i past, and h> ! thou hast brought usoid'into (lie for my soul to advance in, and to learn tliat dian.
Hahwich Port, Mass.—The Children’sProgressive Lvthe splrlt-lund.. The higher, positive, conscious- ■ daylight. We stand with our brothers in mollili, which will create for me a heaven, and not a eeiun
meets at Social Hall every Sunday nt 12‘¿ p. m. G. D.
Hess is in the aseendvney, mid does as it pleases, I worshiping thee, oh, Great Spirit , of Morning hell. We grope here hi the darkness^tliat, like Smnllcy, Conductor; T. B.-linker, Assistant Conductor:
Mrs. A. Jenkins. Guardian: W. B. KHley, Musical Direc
mists
and
fogs,
surrounds
our
earthly
experience.
and
ot
Evening,
mid
striving
to
pay
lliev
our
while the negative eimsi'iousness is held in abey-.'
tor: S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.
niire, at least, in the ease Ufa conscious medium. I vows as best we may. Oh, thou.Great Spirit of We stretch out our hands to grasp the hand of JI AituisBCRG, Pa.—TheSphit'nallsts hold meet Ings every
al 2 p. m. In Barr's Hall. II. Brenorman, President.
It is geiii'rally.tlie ease with lincim.seious- medi- I all life, receive thou our prayers in the name of power, that may lead us safely through the dark Sunday
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday al 10’4
ness.
Some
of
us
find
it
:
more
of
us
do
not
find
A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street, Mrs. J. M.
Ums that the spirit retires entirely front-the sen- i all past good, of present good, and al) tbnt.iiiay
Peebles, President; M. Parkhurst, Secretary, Lyceum at
it. 'We .stumble in tlie way, niid our fellows go iD¿
Dec. IS.
.«orium, and sometimes gov.-, out millions of miles | be lo comò. Amen.
a. m. Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Pee
bles,
Guardian,
over
us,
and
rise
upon
our
ruin.
.
y
nway, and Hie foreign spirit is obliged to wait '•
Maks.—Children’^ ProgressiveLvceum meets.
Here, tlie, schools of life-are insufficient for the Inllci>soN,
Questions and Answers.
until that spirit c.iin lie reealhid, ere it ran safely I
llotighlon's Hall oveiy Sunday nftornoon at 2- o'clock.
L. Robertson, Conductor; Mrs. M. B. Leighton, Guard
leave the body it is controlling. These bodies । (Ji’es.—| From, a correspondent.] Have not souls needs. There, they are brojid and'’grand, J.
ian; Asa Roll, Secretary.
Kalamazoo, Mich.-Thu SpIrltuallstVhold meetings
are elieiiiieul inai'hihes. upon whielrany spirit i spirits faeilities'for.i/nalyzing, or, us it were, dis and meirwalk the stage, feeling like gods, and
every Sunday In Burdick Hall, Main street. J. C. Moody,
not
like
worms
;
■
■
for
there
tlie
soul
’
s
highest
pos

can play that can gain possession of them. Some ' secting and comprehending. thii-t wondrous, com
President; Mrs. li. M. Smedly, Secretary; L. S. Winslow,
sibilities are realizedjtnd put into action. Ilere, Treasurer.
play upon, them more, successfully than others. ' plex enigma termed a human spirit?
Kansas City, Mo.—The society of Progressive SpiritThat, depends upon the wisdom and upon the '■ A.xs.—Certainly tliey have. By spirit, we un- we know not wind we are, whether we are men, imllsis meets regularly Sunday mornings and evenings In
Instituto Hall, .Main street. Iietwoon Gthand7lh
ability of the spirit ehdeavoi big to use the ma-• dersland you to mean the body with which tlie • brutes, or worms crawling on the soil. There, 'Mechanics'
Mreets. J. L. Morton, Corresponding Secretary.
.chine. Many persons in this life do not know 1 soul isiclotbed—the inner machinery that is play- fullness of soul becomes nt once, our guide and
Louisville, Ky.—Tlm Young People's Spiritual Asso
meet In their Hall, corneruf 5 th mid Walnut streets.
how to use-their own .bodies; and do not hall use ing between this outer body mid; the soul. .It is our light, and it were folly to fear death ; it were ciation
Leri ures every Sunday morning and evening at 11 and 7)¿
. them ; just as many abuse them instead of udng just as capable of analysis as is the human body. folly to stand trembling upon tlie-sliorc, from o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday
morning at »«.'clock. Regular meetings of (he Society cwthem. Many of yon here have powers slumber It is composed of particles that may be divided wliieh, if we humeli ourselves away, we shall cry Thiirsday.evenlng, nt 7*1». R. V. Snodgrass. President.
Mrs. .Mary Jewell, A Ice President: L. P. Benjamin, Re
soon
reach
the
opposite
side,
where,
if
we
have
ing, that somebody else-might bring out, and and subdivided <itl iiijinitum, almost. The chem
cording Secretary; Mrs. Nannie Dingman, Corresponding
B. B. Eby, Treasurer oi tlm Lyceum; L. B.
they,might become shining lights, gems of ines- istry of the spirit-world stretches out into infini done our best here, we shall enjoy, sweetest Secretary;
Benjamin, Conductor: l). J. Dingman, Assistant Conduc
tor; R. V. Snodgrass, Secretary.
<•.
' thimble value-to your souls ; but you do not bring tude. It takes in the all of life, and, ns the soul pleasures, .- —i .
To the friends who liavij asked an early return
Lowell, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society meets in
them outyou canmd bring them out: you do imilvniiees in wisdom,-becomes more and more tieM ells Hall. Lectures at 2*< and 7 r. m. A. B. Plvmpton,
.... ..know
................
j quuinted with life in the past, in the. present, and from, me; I have to siiy,-1 live ; and because I President: John jMarriot, Jr... Corresponding Secretary;
not
thev..exist.।
N. M, Greene, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum
live,
you
must
live
also,
after
Death
has
claimed
Q.—Suppose ai human being is isolated from ' it letirns something of life as it will be in the fumeets al IhJs a. M. John Marriot, Jr,, Conductor; Mrs.
J. Perrin, Guardian;
•?
his kind, and existing in a state uf solitude, is lie .tare.
. ■ .,
................. j (lie body. [You passed away very suddenly.] .Mary
Lynn, Mass.—The 'Spiritualist Society holds meetings
-Dec. 18.
not liable, under certain eonditWirs, to be absorb
<2.—As ninnure and loam are what may be Tea ;' none too suddenly, however.
every Sunday nt Odd Fellows' Ilall. Isaac Frazier, Presi
den; Isaac Winchester. Vice President; A. C. Robinson,
ed into the dept lis of his own- soul, or lost, as it termed vitalized or. sublimated matter, from
Recording Secretary: Sarah G, Todd, Corresponding Secre
William
Nash.
tary: J. Otis. Marshall, Treasurer. Tho Children’s' Pro
were, in the.niazes ot the inner life?
| which spirit- individualizes itself into advancing
gressive Lyceum meets nt 1 o’clock.
■Well, stranger, how do you do? [Well, thank
A.—lluidly. since the laws of Nature control i forms'of life, is not that earthly element of huManchester. N. IL-The Spiritualist Association hold
every Sunday afternoon nnd-uvenlng, at Smvth's
him in tlie natural -, and while lie exists in the ilnanity termed the animal passions a still more you. How do you find yourself?] Well, I reckon meetings
Hall. A. W. Cheeuy, President; MrsigGeo. B. Annnidon,
• natural body he must remain to a greater or i refined, sublimated condition, or material me- I find myself very well; but not nt all acquainted Secretary.
Milan. <).—Society of Spiritualists and Llbernllsts and
lesÿer extent under the control of tire laws of I dium, through which tlie highest principle of witli these things.' Your lively spokesman, that Children's
Progressive Lvcedrn meets at IT a. m. Hudson
Nature, which will hold him in equilibrium. . I mini, ntunud die soul, draws the essences of this. has just retired, seems used to every kind of life; Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
Middleboko', Mass.-Meetings are held In Soule's Hall
and I think, were you to place him in hell, he - every
<2.—Is .Mich a coiiititiiin beiu'liei’al, or does the . philict ifito itself for still higher soul-needs?
other Nunday nt ¡‘¿mid
r. m.
North Suitcate, Mass.-The Spiritualist Association
spirit become more, perfect through it ? .
: A.—Yes. , That is a question which, if fully would be quite at home ; but it takes me, stranger,
hold
meetings
the
second
and
last
in each month, in
A.—Human beings are gregarious, and do not . discussed, would require a great deal more, time some time to get acquainted with new conditions. Good Templar's Hall, at 2 multi Sunday
M. Progressive Lvceum
in the same hall, on the first and third Sunday, at
like solitude ; they thrive better in groups.. There I than we have at our command ; but your eofre- [Did you know the gciitjeman that preceded meets
Di! i'. m. !>..!. Bates. Conductor: Mrs. Sarah J. Marsh,
you?] Yes, stranger, I heard him play, West, (’Uardkiu: Mrs. M. (’. Morris. Secretary. Speakers en
is more intelligence in large cities than in small—spondent has the right idea.
gaged:
:wth; J. M. Choate; April 13lh, Mrs. S. A.
villages, not bhcniise of miiiibiTs lint beeause of
(J. ■Is not that other element, termed “intel- in St. Louis, and if a man’s ever seen him once, Byrnes:March
27th, Mrs. N. J. Willis.
liv
’
d
know
him
again.
[Do
you
remember
his
N
ew
Y
ork
CiTY.-ApolM Hall.—’The Society of Pretire'aggregation of power. Indi viduiils d<> beiter* leet, a still more advanced form of earth’s elegivsslveSpiritualists hold meetings every Sunday In Apol
when grouped together in large miinbers than meats , through which the soul gathers nutri- name?] Yes—Forrest, the actor. [There isn’t lo Hull, corner Broadway and 28th street. Lectures at i0‘¿
A.
and 7’n t*. ,m. Conferenci* at 2,'¿ i% At. O.' R, Gross,
but one Edwin Forrest.] Never will be, as I Secretary.
when divided asunder.
Biunt?
92Clinton Place. Chlldreu’sProgresslve Lyceum
meets
at 12 m. Mrs. A. E. Merritt, (hiardinn: Titus Mer
take
it.
I
suppose
he's
made
his
mark
here,
and
(J.—Is not that the eondition tliat the devotees
A.—Yes : thé soul must be fed througli theineritt. Librarian and Treasurer; E. C. Townsend, Secretary,
of the leading—Asiatic religions struggle , to at , ilium of intelligence. It does not matter whether lie's going to make a bigger one there, for I un
N'EwnuRYi’ORT. Mass.-Tlie Children's Progressive
Lycfcuni meets hi Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m.
tain, and deein it perfection ?
the soul is in the dog or in the human ; I say, it derstand he’s already engaged to tread the T.
C. Carter, Conductor; Mrs. F. N.‘ Lanford, Guardian;
A.—Yes. ■
-(■■■■•^^^
i must be fed through the medium of intelligence. boards of the “ Theatre Royale " there. [Have J. I. Loring, Secretary; A. Lane, Treasurer; D.W.Green,
Librarian.
’
<j.—Does not progress move in very monoto 1 The science of this generation will prove- that to you attended that theatre?] No, 1 have n't [but
Natick. Mass.—The Spiritual Association meet every
lit Good Templars’ Hail. Sidnev Howe, President:
nous e.yeles, at least in tills stage of being ? for is you beyond dispute, and substitute another name I mean to. I didn’t have advantages when I Sunday
(»co, X. Fuller. Secretary.
was here, only occasionally—about once a year.
’—it not a continual repetition, and does not_ the for “animal histinct.”
New Orleans, La.—The Central Association of Spirit
of Louisiana hold regular meetings uverv Sunday
(J. —Iii the many incarnations of ’the soul, does I lived out so far West, stranger, we did n't htfve ualists
old—A-siatie proverb truly explain tlie soul's
morning at II, and Sunday and Thursday evenings at 7*4
o’clock, at Minerva Hall, on Clio street, between Prvtania
iii the WoTils, “ What is: and will be; has it gather around itself, on each travel, an alto good advantages in that line.
st Charles. U. R. Milner, M. D., President: George
Now I’ve got some friends here in Massachu an«l
gether new combination of intellect and passion,
been ?"
-• •
i
H. Kendall, Vice President; Dr. j. W. Allen. Treas
A.—Yes ; the soul.Tn its rounds tlirouuli mat ordoes it still retain in substance om* peculiar setts that I’d like, to report myself to—I don’t urer, ¡2 Dryadcs street; C. IL Silliman, Secretary.
Portland. Me,—The Spiritual Association meets reguter, repeats itself again and again. To tlie eon- oriianization which it hasalways Iiad through the know exactly where they are. And I’ve got larlyat'lemperance llall,.,'£ii >4 Congress street. Chihlreti’s
Sumiay
meets In the same hall every Sunday, at
seiousm’ss of some it is monotonous, to others it pa-4, and which may modify what earthly suit it some friends in Oregon that 1 'd like to report ■IS 1*. mInstitute
. Joseph B. Ilall, President; Miss Dtta Yeaton.
Corresjiondlng
secretary,
j
to.
I've
been
gone,
stiVnger,
about
a
month.
I
may
put
on,
but
remains
in
itself
intact,
like;
for
is replete with pleasure.' Some find tin's n dieaiy
- Army and Navy Hall.-Spiritual Fraternity meets even’
world ; others see in it everything to please and . instancy a man forcing himself to wear a suit of had a shot at a red-skin, but he was a better shot Sunday, at 3 and 7 r. n.1 James Furlmsh, Presidont;
GeorgeC. french, Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets
gratify tlie senses. It is well tliat we are not all chillies which do not fit, but which, by use, after than 1, so he lived on with his body, and I lived at samo place e.ich Sunday, atJOM a. m. VV’m. E. Smith.
Conductor; Mrs. Thomas P. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abbie
without
mine
—
that
’
s
the
difference
;
but
I
’
ve
awhile
become
fitted
to
his'frame,
though
his
constituted alike.
IL r arrow, Secretary.
come back here. I’veheardof this wayI saw
Q.—Can you tell how soon all those mighty frame never fits or modifies itself to them?
Plymouth, Mass.-The Spiritualist Association hold

A -

■

'

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.
St. Lovis, ìlio.—51. A. Shfoiil. I’reslilcnt; J. Gallion,
Vice President; I’. A. l.iifgi-eiiii, L. Lu Grille, Secretarles:
E. K. Tliinmis, Treasurer.
B.oston, .Mass.-.!. 8. Bogers, President; A. Davis, .T;
AV. Smith, Vice Presidents; J. P. Tlleoinb. G. A. Bacon,
Secretaries! .1. A. .1. Wilcox. Treasurer: It. 11.’ Itanney.
F. W. Clarke, II. B. Storer, Executive Committee.

Passed to Spirit-LMe:
From Kalamazoo, Mich., Tuesday, Marell-1th,’Dr. Wil
liam Weyburn.
Dr. Wuyburn, long known to tlM!,SplrltuaHs(sof'Mtchlgan ns a true and earnest worker In the ciuise and for hu
manity, will be sadly mlsseuhy a large circle of friends, ns
well irn by the dear wife and children.'» to whom he wns'so
precious. A man of principle, honest and true, ho faced
pohlly all opposition to what lie considered Hie right, and
won, by his consistent course, 'the respect and admiration
even of ills opponents. Never fiilh'ruig hi his belief hipresent communion with the departed, lie camo down to
the separating “stream of death •’ full of conildencoand
Joy. recognizing to the last the loved oncsabout hlni, both
In the earth ami spirit-life, while giving his farewell advice
amUeonsolutlon to those he was to leave, ns far as visible
presence was concerned, he conversed, at intervals, with
(libsi! waiting for hf in on the other side of the stream, mid
sb calinlvhnd peacefully was transformvd Into a glorified
spirit, tlie echoes of the sweet songs sung by his bedside at
his request blending almost Insensible Into the rejoicing
clnmisof the angels who welcomed him upon tho other
shore. I attended his funeral, assisted by the Kev. C. G.
Hiowjand, <»f Kalamazoo, in the Unitarian Church of that
city, Thursday, March 1711», and bad the satisfaction of
describing to tlie crowded audience his spiritual presence,
accompanied by. the rejoicing ones who had met him, which
was clearly and beautifully made- manifest during tlm ser
vices. .Ills.de;|r wife, children ami friends, conselous"of his
presence still with them, mourn. It Is true, but not as those
iwlio have only faith to comfort them.
,
N. Fbank White.

From Mendon, Mich., Sunday, Feb. Wtli, after a brief
Illness, Mrs. Eliza M. Brown, formerly of ltutlandr VL,
hi tlieiftth yearof hvrage. .
Sister Brown was a devoted, practical Spiritualist.» Formerly she had been a member of the Baptist Church, but
that not satisfying the demands of her religious nature,
she was gradually led to investigate the beautiful Spiritual
Philosophy. Having passed through tlie li ving ordeal of
seeing one member after «bother of. tho dear household
baud depart from physical life,, until seven beside the com
panion of her youth had been called hence, she, with her
unparalleled .maternal love, could not lie coKiforted only
through the consolation which she derived from spirit com
munion, and many were tho loving and encouraging mes
sages received through different media, which lifted her
soul far above earthly perishable things, and substanUatcd
her faith In the glorious realities of spirit existence and tlie
guardian presence of those she loved so well. Her faith
.was strengthened and her whole being Illuminated by tlm
perusal of the Banner from.week to week, to which she had
-lieen a.subscriber for many vears, always scanning the
message-department eagerly to see If 11 eontalnodsonm
whlsper from her loved ones. .Shu leaves an aged husband
and toiu-'Ciiydren to mourn her luss.
M, E. H.

e
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From Chester, VI.,' Jan. ithln Mrs. Sabra Weston, wife
of Stephen Weston, aged 54 years.
Her life In the earth-form was one of quiet virtue, and
while we-mourn' with the sorrowing husband that.we can '
no more clasp the material hand of our dear one, still we
rejoice with him that we can still catch the loving word and
feel the tender care of our angel sister just gone before.
(From Lrindgrove, VL, Feb. IStli, Mi*. Janies Abbott,
aged 5-1 years fl months and SO.days.
r
He. suffered severely for many years, but uncomplain
ingly, ever putting his trust in that power that doeth alt
tilings well. I thud been niv privilege for several years to
bu the instrument, in the hands of a healing power, to
carry relief for his physical pains, but the time camo when
the pale boatman waited, and not in vain. Now wo hear
tlie song that comes from over there, tellhig the truly sor
rowingwife k* l am not dead, but living In a land of beauty,
free from pain and sorrow. Ibjjolce rather than mourn
I shall know tlm loved ones that have gone before,
And joyfully sweet shall the meeting lie
When o'er tlm river, tho peaceful river,
The angel of death shall carry me. ’’
From Ludlow, Vt., March 4th, Abigail S. Barrett Glbsoii, wife of the late William Gibson; aged years.
For nine years she had been a helpless invalid, ministered
to by the tender care of a son and (laughter, who look now
to(he beaut I tul lnyond, knowing that a mother waits them
there. A knowledge of spirit communion made her last
hours happy, and the son said to me, ‘ • My mother has gone
home. ;it was her request that you should speak at her
funeral." Kindly hands consigned the worn-out casket to
tlmembra^e of mother earth, and with loving trust in our
souls we know tlm immortal part was safe within tho keep
ing of FatherGod.
Alzixa I*. W1LET.
Ludlow., FL, March 17, 1873.
'

•

From Medina, Slinn., Feb. wtli, Addie M. Pierce, in tho
21th year of her age.
’ •
Our departed sister was a native of Greenfield, Me. Iler
life seemed a bright example of purity and goodness. Her
sympathetic kindness made her an angel of mercy to the
sick and suffering. Her gentle words and pleasing man
ners endeared her to all wlm came within the sphere of her
acquaintance. When first prostrated by that Insidious dis
ease, typhoid fever, sho foretold its fatal termination, Jul(D
lug, “This world has now no charms for me." Death
was disarmed of its terrors—gently she passed away, leav
ing a large circle of friends who will long cherish the re
membrance of her many virtues. Tlm funeral discourse
was given by the writer.
Maiiy J. Coluurn.

1

Feb. 24th, Barzlllal Garretson, in his 62d year.
He had been a Spiritualist for the past fifteen years, and
to the last ho expressed a linn faith In the Giver of All
Good.
Malinda G. Chkkykr .

'

From Mllbury, Mass., Feb. 17th, Edwin G. Coflin.
He was an <>ld pioneer in the cause of truth, to which heremained true to the last.
N. M. PiERCB.
From Lyme, N. IL, Feb. fith, very suddenly, Katie C.t .
wife of Mr. Kodolph Hall, of Boston, aged 41 years.

[Notices 8f.nl us for insert ion in this department wtllbs ....
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding tioenty lines
published gratuitously."}
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Three Days' Meet lug In Philadelphia— Seventh
Annual fleeting of the Pennsylvania State So*
• elely orSptrlinaliHtH.

The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia
hold theli- regular Sunday meet Ings at Institute Hall, northeast corner of Broad and Spring Garden streets, on the 30th
of 5tarch. Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham will lecture at 10M A.M.
andsr. m. Lyceum No. 1 at CJi f. m.'
This Association, In, conjunction with the State Society,
will celebrate the Stith Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism
on 5Ionday, the 31st of March, at 2 and 8 r. jt. Mrs. Brig
ham and other Speakers will he present.
Tlio Seventh Annual Meetlug of the State Society will
convene In the same hall on Tuesday, April 1st, at 10 A. M.,.
2JZ and 8 r. M.
The friends throughout tho State are earnestly Invited to
attend and participate In the business.
Eliza L. Abubuunbu, Pret.
JJknby.T. Child, M.D., 6M Race strut, Sss'v.

.

,r,,

MARCH 29, 1873.

®tbiums in Rostam

$ cel ( nilco u s

Office of Dr. H. B. Storer,

Miscellaneous

CATARRH?

. 137 Harrison avenue, Boston.
BY 9IBM. GEOKGE W. FOKSOM,

From 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P. AI; Terms $1,00—
'
B7ieii written.,
STORER'S. New Vital and Organic Remedies,
Xz adapted to every diseased condition of the liuman sys
tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all partsuf
the country,__ ___ ___
____
Nov. IG.

'
’
Tile great
‘..
-,
Woman Having Catarrh.
BLOOD-N OU RiS H INC
35 Years, Cured.

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

And Droppings iu Tln-oat, C'holihigs,
Strangling*, i’ains in the Side, Eoins,
Headache, Dizziness mid General
Weakness, Cured by less than Three
Bottles ot’the

Dr. Main’s Health institute,

AT NO. IH2 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
'
THOSE requesting examinations bv letter will pleasevnclose $ I ,<X), a lock ot Irnlr, a return postage stamp, and
tlie address, ami state sex ami ngi>.
Itiii’-Jan, 25.

MRS. JENNETT J/CLARK,
rpIIE well-known Clalfvnyaut. directed by her spirit
A. guides. Sire has a remedy for Biliousness, Cancer,
Bright's Disease of the. Kidneys, add Burns. Hours 10 to
I, 2 to 6. Her Developing Clrele Tuesday anil Friday cvenIngs, Bo’eloek. ,-ljl Daylsstreet, Boston.
Iw'-Mar. 15.

Still continue« its bvnellcent Work In all purls of our land,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms!
We must Invigorate tho cuuslltuthm, and Improve th**
general health, by personal cleanliness i vec expnMiro to the
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain nourishing mod. and
the use of such elements as are com blued In tin* Nl’TRIIIV E CUM i'( •(’N I>, \\ liieh the system demands.

CONSTITUTIONAL

Catarrh Remedy, The Nutritive Compound

mrsThardy,

Suppllvs llicapproprkilv elements which nw deficient in Impoverlshrd bh»>d. The blood Is l ogt'in-raled and improved,
ihe vital force augmented and th»* lite renewed. cauMng
these masses of Imperfectly organized »-ells, called tubercles,
to dissolve and gradually dls:»ppi‘ar from the sjstem.
.

ToMessus. Littlefield A Hayes. Proprletorsof Uoufititulunuil (’alarrh llt iutdn, Mam-Hester, N. IL
I reside at .Manchester. N. IL. ami previously resided at
Henniker, and am a native id' Weave, ahis State. 1 have
had Catarrh twynty-tivc years, ever since I was iu years old:
had It bad all the Huie, h run all that period, and nights it
would till up ami drop down in mytlmat, caiuinga feeling
est, BiiHlnereuudChilrvoyaut Physician. IIourH from
ot choking, so that I would spring up In bod to save mvself
9 lo (i. IH Camden street, Boston.
28w»-Fel>. 1.
It atl'ei-md my head so (hat I Iritcoii..
SIUS. K. It. CHASi:. from
...strangulation.
......
fused, and Was troubled with severe headache al Intervals*
-ILAIRVOYANT AND PsYCHOMETU1ST. At homo for a week at a time, i also had had pains In shoulders,
j Mondays, Tuesdays, Thinsdays and Fridays, Hours hack and kidney s, from which 1 siiilerml Immensely. So
tromioto.i. No. iff Last Brookline street,-Boston. Psy- bad were (hey, that a year ago last summer | was obliged tn
. ' cliomelrlcnl Readings, fr2,Q0.
tf—tlet; 28.
lay in hed most of the time for tltr<*<‘ months. 1 haw trh-il
all kinds of suit If ami Catarrh remedies with no particular
benefit, and «'(»ttsulled physicians. 1 had a hacking cough.
I'tdurrh tltun<h/\i\s\ Au
¿CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium. I began to take the
V? Successful with chrvjtic diseases, 1) East Canton street. gust. t began to grow b?tter before Ihilshhig the’tirst hot
tie. I am now on the third bottle. My Catarrh Is cured:
Feb. 22.-13W*
my health is restored. 1 have no pains, aches or cough.
‘ I. «'GRE^RNf^KzlF.
’
My whole system Is made over new, I know It Is this med
Trance and Enspirutloiial Speaker.
icine that has cured me from Intense sulfering and almost
75U.NERALS attended at short uutlie. . Resldunro, 27 the grave. I am now aide to d.o the hardest work ami bear
’ Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent brthb the greatest exposure, and feel that I cannot say too much
day or week»
, .
-hv’-Mar. 2!). in favor of tlie Cunsliltitional Cubirrh flt int du.
.
MRS E. J. Fl.ANDERS.
RS. NEWELL, Tnuice Clairvoyant for BusiManchester. N. II., Feb. 1, ls71.
luws, Health nml Future Events. .Magiuttlc Treat
ment ami Mmlleateil Balhs. Exambmtlon front loek ot I am <53 years old, have had Catarrh ever since I was eigh
haïr. Tenus $■’,00. 25 WllilBrstlbet, Boston, Itooin 15.
teen years old and headache all the Hine; have sulfercd be
Mur. 2Ü.-2W•
' yond
description with running at tho nose, droppings in
'
throat, clinkings and st ranglhigs. ¡lave tried any quaiiA/fKb. I.C. DEX.1LK, Clairvoyant, Business the
of Catarrh Remedies, but have found no relief till I
JJl ami Test-Medium. Heals by laying on hantls: exam- tlty
tried your (’»institutional Catarrh Remedy, six months ago.
• ineshy luck of hair; develops mediums. No. I!H Tremont 1 found immediate relief.
street, Boston.
• i:iw*-Mar; 22.'
» Catarrh and all its attendant evils have h?H, Headache.
Tains In Loins and Back, Dizziness. Loss »J Appidllomid
AT RS.' FKANK'CAMPB^L?^
General
Weakness. Less Hinn three hot lies or ConsHlnx*jL sician and Spirit Medium. Hutus from 9 to 12ami 2 to
tlwunl Catarrh, Remedy havermed me. 1 havemd been so
5. ,616 Washington street, Buston.
Iw’-Mar, 8.
well since I can remember as now. 1 feel ns if 1 could not
too much fur the medicine or thank God too heartily
, MW S.' FT NICKERSON,' Trance, Test, and say
(hat Uii’uugh Its Inslrumentallty I have been restored to
1TA Imlness Medium. Public Seance Sunday ind Thurs health.
«
MARV M. ABBOTT.
day evenings, tti Dover street, Bosion.
Klw’-Mar. .8.
No, 1“ Manchester Corporation.
A 8. flAYWARD, MagneticPhysician, 17Rol- Manchester, N. IL, January 27, lb72.
• A» Jins street, Buston. Is successful In eradicating The above lady Is my mother. I am a 'painter by trade,
chronic diseases: gives treatment at a distance with mw and mu a member uf the (llty (’oimcll of Manchester, Ev
netfredageflts. Consultation free.
if—Dec. M.
ery word that my mother, slates is I rne,
JACOB J. ABBOTT.
QAMUEL GROVER, Heali^MediiFm, N(X
0 50 Dover street (formerly Xi LHx place). Dr, G. will at
Hundreds
of
cases'of
a
similar
nature
cured within Ihe
tend funerals 1Y requested.
___ Khv’—Miu1. 15.•last vear.- Snuifs mid Lothms are only temporary rc’lef.
ATRS. E. L. AtETHERBiSE lias removed to The CONSTITUTIONAL CATAllIUi REMEDY strikes
the roof, builds'np the eonsiltutlon, makes it new, mid
' 1’L 2.'(7 Shawmut avenue, Boston, whwe she will be happy nt
drives away Catarrh and all diseases of the mucous mem
. to receive her patients; as iiswaL-,
law*—Mar. 22.
branes, mid thelrattemlanf pains and aches, pertaining to
•
AOSW. L1TCII. Clairvoyant Physician head, back, shoulders, k idneys and throat. .
Price 81 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists. A Pamphlet
llL and Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circles
of 82 pages, glvlngaTreatl.se on Catarrh, and containing
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. ______ ., 4w*-Mar. 15.
Innumerable cases uf cures, sent fhee, by addressing the
TYR. F. HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Miunietifi Proprietors.
.
. .•
JLz Physician for Chronic Diseases. Office hours U to 4.

N

O. 4 Concord Snnare, Boston. Hours 9 to I. Public s6atttvs Sunday and Wednesday evenings,admlttance'iic.
Mar. 8.—lilw’ '
.

’.MRS. CARLISLE,

In former advertisements I have abundantlv shown from
Hie testimony of hundreds of patients what’lhe NUTRI
TIVE c<»Ml‘o|.’ND bus done and Is doing for sullt'rlng
hunmnlly.

T
C

In all Diseases of Women
It Is unsurpassed and iinc»|iialied. unremarkable in IN effects
that 1 have made ' is special adapialbm to the enie of Female
Debility, local m general, a piondnent feature In my notice
uf It. This has led some persons to suppose (hat il wasuiilv
intended f<»r females: bm It von will consider (lie umaiihig
<d" Its name, “Xl’TRITtVR’* (’ompoutid (that which
supplies elements.of nutrHloti). you « HI pet rel w lliat for

MRS. R. COLLINS,

Both Sexes, All Ages, and All Diseases,

I

Tim Cmiijmiiml Is adapted, where the elements of hcalthv
l Issue arc required.
’
‘

M

»

MTTLEFIEIJ)

Mar. s.—tw

TVTRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual MédJuiïi, IDTemAU. pio placa (up stairs). Bostón.

,

* TV*-WILLIS

may bo atltlreused ns above until July 1,,
JLz I87.V 'Freni this point ho ran attend to the dlagnosuig
of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that Ills;
' , flowers.In tills lino are unrivaled, combining, as ho docs,
"
accurate-sclifnlllt; knowledge w«tll keen and searching

.

V

.

’Clalrvoynnce., .

.

..

.......

.

..

.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating aK diseases of
tho blood and gervous system. Cancers. Scrofula lit all Its
farms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, imd all tho most delicate aad
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. wlllla Is permuted to refer to munorous partleswho
• .have Ixrnu ciu ed by hls system of practice when all others
hndfaliod.
,
Send for Cireularn and References.
.
tf—Nov. 9.

/
, »
r1-,'-—■
.
•■
‘

BEAtTiFUI.PICTLRES.

THE SPIRFFOFFERING.
Tlite picture represents a half life-size flguro of a most
lovely child'¡ust Blooming into girlhood. On her head,
which Isenvel^cd kv a white veil, Is a wreath of white
roses, ami in her hand she holds a cluster of lilitJS.
Uard Plfbtograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size,: carefully
enveloped hr cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt
of 50 cents.
j
.
.
/

’

Which the limits of tlilsadverlisvmriit will not coiilnln,
rati hr seen at my idllee, and In the I'h cular avrompauylng
Hie medicine.

133SG-Xixr 3VOW
Tou.HVlhe NETB1TJVE COMP<>UND -and let the Oli.
People, whose blood is low and rirvtilaHon poor, hands
and feci void, be made romfortnldr ibis winter from its
warming, vitalizing inlhivner.*
f
-Lei DEIHEI I ATED WOMEN use ll. and gaiiisonm
elements ui strength, to replan? the fearful waste and drain
uf the life foh'o.
Let the SCItOFVEOl’N and CONSl .liFTIVE. the
tTECEIlATEDmul DEBII.ITATEDol both >v\vs, tisv
this great Krsturatlve at oxt’E. and ••ontinuc It until llnrestorcd system needs Its aid no iotigcr.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
Tills In the name of tho beautiful crayon picture which
attracted such mnrkod attention In the ILiyNKiioi' Lioiit
.* Fuke Chicle. Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through
the mediumship of Mr. E. Howard Doane, of Balrtwltis. vllle-Mass., a gentleman wlm hadhail .no Instruction In
- drawing previous tu the titnirwe spirits commenced using
his hand for tlmt purpose. At the solicitation of many ad-,
miring friends, we have Imd photographic copies of this
Une pmture made, which will be forwarded, postagcjmld,
at the following prices: Largo size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carlo
de Vlsltc size, 2> cents.
For sole wholesale and retail by the publ shors, At M.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER Oh LIGHT II00KSTORE, 1*1 Hanover street, Boston, .Mass.- '

•

dr: j„r. mewtobt,
. Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Cosmopolitan. Hotel,
* * Sni* FrmwtiiWi Cal»Jam 2-5.

Is NOT IN DOTTLES, hut nnvkages. which, when dis
solved In water..makeONE PINT of KesloraHxe.
Full dirt etiuiis fur une. <{ecuntp(in>/ each jfaclinge nf the
ileftturalirr.
,
. .
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price. .

Price $1,00 per package; $5 for six packages;
.
$0 for twelve.
. - .

Dll. H. B, STOKBll,
Offlce i:<7 Uaiuhson’avkm

HAYES, a

MANCHESTER, N. It
- —- - .
... • . —■ .-J- a. IJ

'

,

NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORES.
THIS ALD1NK< while issued with ail (he regularity, has
•noiieof the I emporary or ft
interest characteristic.»f
' ordinary- periodicals. It fs an elegant miscellany of fiipe,
light and graceful literature,' and a rolle.etlon of ii ctu.es.
the rarest specimens of artistic skill in black and white.
Although each succeeding number n|fonls apMt I’X«^’»'«
to Its friends, the real value and beauty ol
LDINh
will be most appreciated after it has been bound up al ihe.
close of the year. While,, other nublicaUons may cJalm su-.
jierlor eheatuiess. as compared with rivals of a similar class,
THE ALDINE A* a unique and original roiirepllon-alone
and unaunroached-absohuely wlthmitcompeHtJon in price
or character. The possessor of a .complete volume cannot
dubtkato tho qunntlty of^bm paper anil engnivtiigs in any
othurshR|teoi*mimbnr of volum»*s for tun times its cunt;
and theuy there are the chromo# beside»!'.
■ ■ .

ART DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding the increase in the price of subscriplion
last Fall, when TUB ALDINE assumed Its priwut noble
proportions and representative character, thuedlllpn man
more than douhled during tlie past year: pruvlrffrUmi tlie
'American public appreciate, and will support* aslncere
effort In the cause or Art. The publishers, anxious to Jus
tify the ready confidence thus denmnsiraled, hnveuxerted
timtuselvcs to (he utmost to develop and Improve, the work:
and the plans fur the coining year, ns unfolded by t!m
nionthh' issues, will astonish and delight even the most san
gill ne friends of THE ALDINE.
■
The publishers are antlmrlzed to announce designs from
many of tlie mosi eminent artlstsof America.
hHuldltlon, THE ALDINE will reproduce examples of
the best foreign masters, selected with a view to Ihe highest
artistic success and greatest general interest; avoiding
such as have become familiar, through :photugruphs, or
conies of any kind. .
___ ...
,
r- .e
■ Tlie quarterly tinted plates for i«73 will reproduce four of
Johns. Davises inimitable ehlld-sketclics, appropriate to
the four seasons.' . These plates, appearing-hi the issue for
Jannarv, April, Julv, ami October, would be alone worth
the price of a year’s'subscrlfitlon.
- t .
The popular featureuf a copiously illustrated “Chiistmas” numbervill be cuiitlnned.j.—.
• .
To possess sttcii ii valuable epitome of the art woiltL at a
cost so trifling, will command the subscriptions of thou
sands in ewery section of Hie '-‘’’’ytyv; but. as the useful
ness atid attractions of THE ALDINE ran be enhancedi In
proportion to the numerical increase of Hs supporters, the
mbllshers propose to “make1 assurance doubly sure,T uy
the following unparalleled otter of
_ ¿...
.

PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.

Every subscriber to THE A LDINE^ who ¡«iys In advance
for the venr 1W3, will rereivt!, withoiil tiildltlonal rlhirg«, it
pair of beaullfal oil chroinos, after J. .1. Hill, Ibt! otnlneiil
English painter. The iilehires, entitled “The Village
Belle, ” and “ Grossing the Moor, ” are 11 x 20 Ijiel'ea-atv
printed front 25 different plates, reunit ing 2i 1 npressioas
and tints to perfect each picture. The satne elnontosuro
Or P»yclioiuctrlcal Delineation ofCIiiiracter.
sold for $.il per pair In tile art »loros. As ll Is the i o'ortnlKS. A. B. SEVERANCE weulil re,i»i!«fiilly nmipiiiice natlonoi Its conductors to keep l llh .IZ.D/AIiont of the
to tho public tlmt those who wMi, mill will visit her In reach of competition In every ilenurtinenl. tlieseghroiiwet
will be fiatiid eorrespondlngl.v ahead of any that eat 1;
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description ot their leading traltsof clnnadu offered by other periodicals. Every sttbserjltei will n t.chc
and pecnllarltlesot disposition; nuirked changes Iu rust and. a eertltleate. over thoslgnatnre of the publishers, maranItituro life; physical disease, with prescription I icrelor; ter.ina that the chronics delivered shall be euiial to the san what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo ides furnished tho agent, or the inotuiv will be refiinde .,
auccossful: the physical and niuntal adaptation of those In The distribution of nlclnres of this grade, free to the sub
scribers ton tive-dollur periodical, will mark an epoidt ln
tending marriage; and hints to the
rlttk .F.ull delineation.
1 the history of Art*, and, considering Ihe iinprecedentid
eheaptiess of the price for TUB .1 l.IHXB Itself, the »»«rvej
two3-centstamps. Addrcf«, M b. A. JL bE\ K Mm-K
falls little short of u miracle, even to those best ncuutilnli I
Jan 4.—tf
Whiteijliter, MalwoHhCq<, Vis.
-with the achievements of Inventive genius and Iniptoii d
mechanical appliances. (For Hlust ral bmsol these elnontos,
see November Issueof ZV/Zio-ILDZAIs.)

-SOUL READING,

’

M

■ KECAMILE SMCfifflOTU

NeW Bank Building, No. 387 Washington street,
.
. Boston.'

.

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT

• will eonllmie under tlie cure of Mr. ItIGHAIlD HENRI,
itis Is tho only Saving Bank Iu the State that pays Inter STODDARD, nssJMcd by Um best wH cis
est on deposits for each and every full calendar month dav. who win .strive* to have t be llteratureof 1 HE ALDI Ah
always in keeping wltliits artistic attractions.
,
they remain In tiro trank. Tho Institution has a guarantee
fund of *203.000,00 for tho express protection of depositors.
J
TERMS.
Jan. 11.-I3W
______________________
85 per miiiuiH. in nil vnucc, with Oil C’broniOMfrcct
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, lie obtainable only by sub
scription. ’I’hcre will bv. no reduced orehi»rate: cash for
subscriptlmiH must be sent t<i¡ the miblhilmr« <Hrv<4. ‘A
S offered to every enei gelIe man or woman who wants to handed to the local agent, wilhuuf rcspoMibild^
make- from $40 to $75 n week. Wo want sneli agents, nublishers. except in eases where a ccrllllvaie isgl''»,b
.local and traveling, In every city and town In New Eng bearing the fac-nimile signature of Jamesbt’TTON & Co.
AGENTS WANTED.
.
land. For particulars, call on or address W. F. STETAny person, wishing to act permanently as a local agent,
SON & CO., Boston, Moss., office overQuincy Market.
will receive full and prompt Information by applying to

A Paying Business

I

•
•

.

Marchis.—12w

_____

... .... ........

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
FTIliE SUBSCRIBE« having been for many years a terrl-

_1_ .t>ie sufferer from some of the worst forms of loothach(k-was at last relieved by the prescription of an old
friend of his. For twenty years he has had i><> toutha«:}«
.all. Consequently he feels tlmt he can "ARRAN! IHE
PRESCRIPTION AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF

1 will scud Ch« Prescription to any address on Hie receipt
oCALOO. Address
W. P. PHELON,
Mar. 22.—I3w*
Porte, Ititllann.
T>z\rSTr'X7'(H‘‘»Bwt Weekly Newspaper of- tho
IyvJCjIv Groat West. Fifteenth- Year. Ad-

Y
«»MOUNTAIN»
A' NEAVS
!
Mar. 22 uw
■

DR. GEORGE

SANDERSON,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

INTENDS to visit tho Principal Towns in New England.

AU’letterswof inquiry,- ur for Magnetized Paper. &c.,
must be addressed to Weston, Middlesex Co,, Mnss.: until
further notice.
•
lw\Mnr. 29.

JAMES SUTTON & CO,, Publishers,
Mai’. 22.—hv

5« MAIDEN LANE' NEW YORK.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

BUTTON-HOLE

CUTTER.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1873.
HIS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength,

satclv and utility, made of the best material ami In the
Tmost
perfect nranner, with a plaunished tin case;-may

carrleil In the pocket with safety, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or
Selvage. Just tire thing to open envelopes or cut lire leaves
of Periodicals. May bo sliarpibcd same as a knife, l o
canvassers it oilers the advantage of in'cnp} Ing only one
fourth the space of any other Cutler. Ful up In a neat box
of one dozen each.
..
___
,
,
...................
SlugleCuttcrwrit post-paid 25 cents; one dozen plannlsheil
tin, post-paid. $1.50. retails for $1,00.
.
Forsale tie AVM. WHITES CO., at the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street. Boston, Mass._

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

Of the following named m'rsons ran be obtained at the
BANNER «F LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II llanoyer s rad.
B. RANDOLPH practice^ Clairvoyance on Boston, for 2i.' CBSTH EACH: A. J. DAVls, MOSES
I;M A .-.M OS ES
• all Bubjects—sickness, etc. Send stamps for circular 11U L I., W1L Ll A M DE N’TON, >!
and address for lectures, Toledo, O., till ’turlher notice. HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: M 1LLIAM DEMON,
Hls l’BOT«ZO’NE and oilier remedies can be had of MRS. cabinet size, W cents; A. .1. DAVIS, Imperial, 1»cents;
SARAH THOMPSON, No. fThillps court, Philips street, JUDGE EDMONDS, Imperial. W cents; N. 'RANK
WHITE, Imperial, hOcents: CHAS. IL KIST Ell, InipeBoston, Mass., when ordered.
•
3iu—Mar. 15.
rl.-d, 50 reiits: DR. Sl.ADE, Imperial, GO e«rrts<: I fll;.
TVTRS. M. M. RESTELLE, Trance Medium and SPIRIT BRIDE, 23cents; do. BxlU, SOcents; 1 HE Sl’Htl J
, , r■ ,
XlL Eclectic PhVKlcian. 1-W Thorndike Htrcet. East Cam OFFERING, .50cents.
IT«- Sent by mall to any address on receipt of pi Ice.____ ■_
bridge. Circle Wednesday evenings.' AdnilssmnTS cents.
“i^"^<_WEEE-KNOWN CIiAIKVOYANT.
__
. Mar^lS.—lw*___________________________ : ._______
INCLOSE $1,00, lock of Miir. and handwriting, with age
872,00 EACH WEEK.
.... ...
and sex of tin: patient, ffir clairvoyant exniniiiatlon and
GENTS wanted even where. Business strictly legiti
Address RACHEL LtfKENS MOORE, rale
mate. Particulars free.' Address, J. WORTH, St. prescription.
Warren Chase & Co., 014 Nortli 6th street, St. Louis, Mo.
Louis, Mo.
13w*—Feb. 1.

P

tl

•

A

Jinn: 17.-tt _

__

A GENTS WANTED.. Good Pay. I. Bride's rUUNA AND-CROCkEHY.
Combination Weedle Book and Portemonnaie. Bam

pton fretf. Enclose stamp. H. G. DEANE, Naw Bbdroiin, Mass. • .
.
•
28w-Oct. it).

/j

V fob Lists. Guy
STREET, BOSTUN.

■____________

Call on send
& Bkothehs, No. X> Bepfoiid
4w—Mar. ¿2.

(<<•»•<• inni ilici; • u lili geno

ùb,i„u,/-

■pii) k liCt h»

rplt I* tunglr control < ! ibe POSI TIVE AND NEG1 All VE V,<»\VDI!HS usci .............. . alt kinds. Ih
uoiiilvrf ul I1V3 unii all |»rcve<l<»iii. They do no vloleiire lo thè q*!i*iii. citii'ing no iiiiri-hig.no itiiiiMenliiiir. tu» x«»iHitini;. no nnrrol¡Hitg.
.
I he POSITI VB:s ime .\(*iii‘nighi. 11»li»*. Uhm«
IlllUiMII. Filili'...( ;i(| IJikIw; | ìf.l l h<ea. Ihni'lllcio. Vhlll- ■
ihhg. D^m|m*|>nìh. Il.i!uì«h<<-.
¡ili- 1-Vuinle
W('ììIu(cmc«i ah<l d"i;mg< hh*?it-: FIM. l 'i.-iiwpv. NL ViÌli*’ Ihtiicr. spuii'!
high gliele»- »»t Foie»-. >m;nl Fox,
.»le.-i'.lrH. Siiirlai hi;i. l’rj ->ip»'';i> : al! InlliniiinnliotiM,
arui»« or rl>r»nb-. <»f Ih»' li hlib'.i s I.Iut. I.uog -, \\ orni»,
|!la»hh*r.
;m\ i«lh"rt>igau »*t ihe t*o.|\ : l'ntnrrh, (’unMmipHon. Ih oiirlillU. ’ »»iigli-. < ol.b; Scrollilo. NerXi'H'ir
AmIIihih. SI<*4*|»h>t»hiH>*»*. .Vr.

'ew ,N*:<; vr'vrN

l'.dsv. uheih-

i-.u-niysi».

I <•! Ili»’milM h-sot m ii-i'.-. a., in HUikIixxh. 1>i :Uu<‘m,
|oss n( liiwle, 7|oe|l. teellfig »H h|i»l|<iH; ¡di f.o\V F<*VV1S
Mh'll il- t h' Tj jlltold Uri 1 he 1’1 llllllM.
'
Ih'lh thè POSITIVI: AND N IX.’ITIVI: me nerded
ili <'IHIIh.in<l F«*%«t.
' >

” \\ por ver thè HrlhT DJ3V Ite. rlthcr he in spi- |i;is \v |'lttei» a vrry 1 nlere>tlog ;lh<| -phltoal l>■ mi,. tliat <l«-al- kuenh
and DJialylh :illy \\ il li t In- In iter M*nl imeni* «d l he soni. ami
toio hrsthe p»• >t<>i11hIr•• t 11i• ।>i 11* 111 Uh- hnniaii hearl. por
lias log wlth grai elul p.-o thè linei ami subii,.r x<-itslbli(tIcs
.
* -• — — — —— -» w
X. — — — < »»
M ailed
ami pa-slotr. The benk l< moral ami -pi» miai in Ione, ami
1 ••
II N.-g,
••
1.00
VoM pnht
Mmnld e.... marni a w Ide di He <>| lead.-m.” A'-MÌ/t.rH
{ I •*
2*.‘ I'»,. .1 22 N,.b. I.oo
'I
......
Ttoj/. .v. r.
I II Box«*»
....
.5.00
I'KKI.N:
/‘AvaJaly. ahi... bo..k pHs>e»rs niuiMial inCrfe-f. frinii Ih
1
■ •..*.•
«.'»o
OFFICE. .E
rharadei'saiid chaiindlH'Islir***. and il l>md (mliltig nitro
M. M.llik- I'l.ACI. N LW VidlK.
Hinatoot t( (on high h>
t.hat Itwlll gì.diudly take vani.
.•■>>■■■■■ ■ - » i ii,, i it : «t t,i t ||< ■, ,-k. .f,( V f. I ] (• 1 4 > s i 1 >i'l\
____ _ ___ ..... .......
.
|K»-s|lih* (liât (In1 hh*asuf (h<* gilh-il author may. In»>m'.- • 1 ItOI'» I*A\
.!!• ífr..
hi>t:uh'<>, he thought low radiral. mm 1»> th»* verge ul r;»>h’Twi—
s *:< «.
H<‘s*. s< «lai I) rutishli-reil ; luit, as t)n* reader lierum*’?» Inl»o\ <>*81/. .\4 H 10114 t ÍIJ»
tnlllar u Hh il> |M»UlmHan*l |»urpuM*x. he will discover t hai
« J- II.Vimii*
Inn. n’t (ho runder», wild
i »san rnn In mhi-rat y td that mlvimrr movement which join* inmiry at onev (n I'ROt’. MBfENM’l-;.
»•”?? ’b»' '’bnrnrtvrhlicul lids jwHve tliur."-/hHni< r <>r J For Md<* jiImi nt Ilir Banner ot Light Otile«».' 11
"i’
.' ,
.
Hanover Mrert. Button. .JIiim.
ll Jan. I.- ,
“Whether by a new hand, or bv an old Itami writing 1
......
........... —.
aimtiynmuMy, Is more than we ktrnw; niwdors It signiti ' •
■ <
Rfl A
IM IT T* I
mm h. prmhlrdjjmmai h»r rurnished . ih* reader js good. a\ , .
it'1 M’M 1’« Bl I Ivu*.
ll Is m (Ills hiHaurv. /The (ah' is clewih ptauneil. ami as !
LLcii'es of'nervous pn>wii:itl<m and general dvbllHy
clevcj lj execulvd: am’i the tone of (he work Is high ami well •
sitsiaineii.',--7’rur(7Ar, Hostfai.
•
•
.Mirr-ssliillj- Inuled.
'
,
“'I I'Tttyit-nmst thrlKIngaml w<im!erful li<«*k. The plot Is : ('améis, 'f nn.nts. Uatanh. Asihma. Ithcnmatism. Dyswell laid and the story lidm^ely hiteresthig. ]lni lew who 1
read (hr Hist chapter will u lllh’igly rellmmish llm book nn- prp"»l‘:i.' Nyiivalgia, Con>niii|>(ion-aiut all. hiunelilal lUfecell il Ikis berti penisrd thrmiglmul.’’ - Fru Erte», fìah.s- ¡ tl<'ns..)lvld Io thorough magnetic tn-aiinriit,
.
ffttrg. Hl,
•
. ..
i
•• IV»*consider Illis work one of the must readablrpiibllrallunsof Ihe present Him'.** C1/7/L in, philu.
•
cimh. plain. $1,75; cloth, lull gill. 82ew. Mailed post
paid.
1
.
*
.
are vegiitaide pivp:uat bm*.- Ilmnmglily m!igne(L'ri|. and
For sale wholesale and retail. I.v W Mp W Ilt’I’E A (’«>..
at the 11ANNEB.DF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1-1 Haiiovei. compoimded w ilh ‘■pi-i-lal l eh-n-m o to t holt* ari inti and ef
st reel. Boston.Mass;
.
■ . •
if
fect upon the -pl.< ii ami Ih»« w huh* magneHe or nerve elictilatlon. as u eli a> the tiluoil.
■
,
.
Mullí Hilly by
I . VI'ALUMt,

A

“Palmer’s ^enlaman Magnetic Remedies”

Mediums-Biasphemy-Moravial
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
1

BY THOMAS 1!. HAZAltl).

Mamivtlr VltyMlvImi,
a:» IVi'»l U7III .Irrel ><<» York < U.T,

Hi«

Soiiit kir Cl trillar.

J-.WM. I AN NA MEE, M. D.,
prLE('TI<’; Magnedc. and clalrvuvant Phob ia», KH
.TrualS alf.rlasM*» of

U iiehii street, BruukHti. N. Y.
■Mediums and Mediumship. TUhrohie
:in«( Aciitc DI >: ' .

k,

Bgkto.v, Mask;

. For sale Wholesale and Retail by William
White & Co., at the Banner of- light . Office,
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

A valuable treatise' on the laws governing mediumship,' • H’iii/fT Arraummtuts IGMM (. Venii'D M.. Philadelphia,
ami rrr.onnihig. soim* <»f the extraunliiuiiv physical maul- Pa., .MumltttN. TimMlays ami \\I'untral Jlotvl.
feslaliuns witnessed by the writer through dillcretil media.' Orange, N. J.. ih-Himl llilrd >sniB’l;*y,<d riivli nmntli; all
ollwr (lines (<» be iunml :»l hmm* In Biunklju. <hliie hours
Price invents, postage tree,.
•
.
10A. .M. to j |*. w, ’E.vunlhnlhiiis mioli* b\ hair. . Send for
circular »'ohJalblug iKstlmunlals. XVIII answer
to Ivc*
tnreon Sumiays
•
.
if Due. il.

dilasjd/cm^: ,

Who arc tho BlnuphoinerH?—tho.“Orthodox?
ChriBtitniHpOr “0piritimliHtHMF t■ ;

7

DiEt?

GLOVER’S

~

CHAM PION LEV Ell’T RUSS.
~j7H»irM.nh*s. Fi'mulcs.aml rhlMreii. EbMlr Sl’k.Slwk1: iiigs fur'Enlarged y<dM**^Mumld»*i’Ikares, tin* Arum

A M’urehlng analysis of the subject uf b]asphcmy, ivlilvli
will »lo inceli good.
■
■ ■ '
of Penertlpn. • Ab«h«mlii:il Suppurlei.s. Instruments fur
Príve tu cents, postage free,
,•
.
•
; Buw I.egM ami I>i'b»rmllb's ni iln* |li»<ly. Hr. <«I<ivvi**m
Tt*«N«t ami Hunthige InMlltiH*. 10 AunMreM*l.ad-

jßieren 'flaps ai ^foravia.

; joining Ihu ”.ll»Tahl ” IhilhHnj;. Seb Yoili. ISmbllhlmd
huiv.ti’ars.
.
• t .
urn* ■ Mar.s.

A 1ISSI’.S il K L E N" (; i f() V El I A N D IJ Z Z1E 14
Tliewonderful(ixpmlenct’.Hof ihu author al Moravlaare Avl. (!lt<»>it-Y. Ih tUliig. Business and '1'i‘st Medinins, No.
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S-i-lii'ty ;.t lie- pie- nt -Liv. atl-l e.iil- far a fulb-l
: stmly oj th- w li"b- pto!<|eia of it-••an-.- and pieyi'iitfon. In I'lr.it Britain, in 1'11. tin lu «eie .

one in
i-l the Population in 1'71. ivv.-iityseveu vrai- alt, r. th' !•• w-qeor a)iav,-rag'of on---in l-io. . At tlii- rate, -o.-n all u,'iil<l b,fnad t“'-th'T. and if we emild only build a-y Jiimin -iiill.-ient number', there would n--t be enough
sane on,'left o-.ii'id,-1lock il/tb'-rest. [Laugh
ter.] Tin- rea-on of this iiiejki'e-may I"- bi ied?

■referred to tlle idiallged Iliodtsf'o.f life betwi-ell
this and otlu-r age-. In aneivAt time', life was

- >lioiil<l
tlie majority of these unfortunate
he committed lo pli'i>n -o/ii/b/ became iii'line;
the) should be contint d only when d.ingcl'oU' (O
thi'iii'i'hi-' or friend', and alien eoniined. il
should be in lio-pila)' if po-.-ible of their own
cholee, but nevera- prisoners. The .-p-aker was
of opinion that ten time' the liberty now allowed
in mir iisyluiiis eoiild- he benefici.illy given. ami
l'ioped timi tl'.e day woiiid tinally arrivo when thè
a-iluni systelii wotild it-elf givo way toabetter
-tate of deahng betweeii man ami man e-meerning thè -ubieet of in-alr.ty and th-- in-an--.
Again. imt olii? are a-y'.um- abu-ed by mahing pri'oii' <-f thein, in-t'-ad ot hospital», in thè
treatiiii ut of thè ¡ii-i'.ii'-. ¡-ut a darker tt'v -'tm'-tinie- eoh'.-It- them luto Vcl itab’e pl i'i'll-’illdeed There ale limi)? ea-es Wh-'le persoli'imi
in-ane are wteke.liy eommittrd by fraud. unii
ll- ld ili tile eli'-est i,. areei at ioli there. What
tinder Mil'll a 'tate.ot
unir not be
’ I do-not impugn the integrity of the
S of- ottriisylums but where the numbers
attended are so vast, ami the system of

importance of the work has long been estabij8p.
ed. It has been of immense value to tliestate'
and especially to this Egypt section, which hfMt
losing the qualities that gave it the name. Many
settlers pass over, or by, this region, and do worse
than they would to buy out some of these old-settiers; many <>f whom are anxious to get away
from the schools and enterprise of the Yankees.

: Miotlie his terrible agitation, he-'is seized and held
fi-reildy. while hi' strength is sufficient to tintwo'or three puWel'Ull illen. or l.mmid ill some jinmoi able position, which, under the cireum- ,
stances, is enough' to kill him. It is a inurIViirrcn Chnoo. Hciruliir l'orrc»i>on<leiit.
derou' outrage w hich can be witnessed as 'till in
mice
at his Splrlmul. le-toni: anil Liberal IluoRstore, 614
vogue in our best asylums. Tin- 'peaker did not
Xmih Flhb 'tnvi. Si. I.uiil', Mo. ..
reheal'i- these seelies (n tile prejudice of the
honest intent ion.-of the heads of these institutions,
A BUSINESS CHANCE. .
but they were inevitable a' long a', under the
Il-Inc .l.'-ii .-ns of tiav.-lliu: for a few v.-ars 1 am liuliin.-il
I'll-, l ■(-.¡■ml--Um -t-1-ki-l l.il-'-ial ami s-pli Imai I.lti-lapresent system, one man was plaei-d at the head II.
fni'.-am) :li -lr.i'im-"we lune luii'l up In Si. l.mii.- In ttuof several hundred, and so much had to be lelt to ni't loin ii-a:.' l-y a llbi-rai i-xit-ii'biii ol < aialogm--. i-ip-ii!;jj>
ÙiI’iÒviìm'Iiii'h; ntul I»y which nilr
trauf •!>
'■ th-- attendant', who, iii'tead of receiving a proper w»<l '.jinAii. i'lit* “lock Is »iiih'I. bi'iun routined cuiiitly to
thv
above
<
hiss
nt
lit.T.ituio.
w
nil
st
ti
Inifry.
Ac.»
but
and sy-ii-inatie training for their work, or po»- ’ I....... a- Il In-b-Iii.U-ly. . Tl.lj-1- a yalual-'.-opp-'ittint;vmay
for
-e-'ing any adequate knowledge of th-- .-implest a vnimg man w Uh a 'inali capi lai. w Imsr Imai t ami head ai o
j vntrd to tin-liberal rail“*, to build np a juTiiiam iit. ««*•
di-ca.'e. were,mo.-tly raw im-n hired at tw<-nty- oil anil Ml.-......fui. Illi-Ines- fill- life. N'.I pei'iiii of. reekl'->'
1...ISC liablis. m-ipaicil nr s-ituiiib-il « Uh totive dollars per month from the surrounding rliai-.ii-ter.
barro, ’lepil app’v, ami wr shall m»t si«n t(, mb h p'isoli tor
eountrv. Iii-tead of thi- violent repression and
pri-oii-like di-eip!ine and eoiitinement. a spirit of ,
kindness should be brought into play. I’erfect.
Warren Chase lectures' in Cairo, III., April
freedom should be allowed the friends and rela-; ifth : in Chicago, 111., May 4th and 11th ; in Chies• tives to'si-e
. the .patient-, mid they. should heal..............
.
.......
... 23d
............
. ter,,.........
II)., May
21st, —2d,
and 25th,, at Bro.
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Our -personal friend, N. W. W., of Lawrence,
Kansas, takes exception to the part of our brief
sketch of the Kansas political ferment over the
Pomeroy and York excitement, so far as itapplied to York.' We know nothing personally of
either of the men, and care little about their repu- .
taiions. The Banner is not a political paper, and
we only noticed the excitement as a casual ob
server of passing events, and cited the facts of
what we call treachery, where a man pledges
himself to vote for another, and takes money and
leaves the party with that understanding, and
does not do it, but betrays the party, whatever
the motive, and however much good.it may do,
and however many may endorse it or take part
in the plot, to us it .wi/ii to be treachery, and we
would sooner go to prison than do an act of that
kind, and we would never vote for or trust a man
that would do it, with all due deference to the
opinions of others. We have no defense for
Pomeroy, and none for York, and no room for re- •
viewing Kansas politics or politicians, but we
are interested in the spiritual and industrial pros
perity of Kansas. »
________

lowed, as far a< is safe, to c' out at will. Open5,.ar,.’s paip alui will attonil the .Annual ConVeiimore re.'trieted and -imple tinnì' how : men de- , routine is so firmly rooted, the opportunity for the windowsand draw up tlie curtains : let in tlie tioll at Sturgis, Midi., in June.
•
■ -pmided iipon .th'-ir 'imim-dilite ogenpatioiis and abuse is frightful, even under the most careful light and f re'li air : ami. above all things, do away ;
■ ha
forever w ith theehronie .'Uspieionand terror which ।
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
surroiiiidiii"' fo'r most’ of tlie 'idieiit poinls of in- surveillance nii'the part of the managers ,
Thal perfectly sane persons have been fre surround and pervade the-e institution.'. and bring ter.es.t to the mind :. but tlie ti ndeiiey of tli.e pres
Our friends living in or visiting St, Louis are
. :vnt is »tu im-rea>e tlioughts and idea-: Ilie rail- quently nieareerateil -in these prisons, is a fact in a system for the amelioration of the jmtjcnl .
requested to call at <>14 North Fifth street, and
'• 'road. Ilie.telegl'iipli. the fa-t primilig-pro.', hnve too patent to admit of denial. In July, 1S72, an wher'e rule, and usage «¡¡.11 no longer supersede
examine our new and complete assortment of
.? i Opera feil to throw open l» Ihn Jm'mble.'t .intelleet article was published by Dr. 11. W. Parsons. Su thought and action, and formality take the place
. (if-lt Will, hüt' ellt'-ri tlie gutes <if the World..and perintendent of the New York State Lunatic of soul! [Applause.-] .
•
.
. Liberal and Spiritual Looks and Pamphlets,
I>r: Legrand I)u Snulle. of Paris, a celebrated -and all the liberal and spiritual papers.
tlie tell'in'n and 'train iipon the populalion i' be- Hospital, in the l’-yehologieal Journal, wherein
Warren Chase & Co.
it is stated that'” since the year 15-17 no Ie's than French physician, authorof some fourteen works :
.'niinT- active a»'regard- bodily eyerei-e, while the one hundred and twenty-live persons •who have on the subject of insanity, has said in one of his HENRY WARD BEECHER IN ST. LOUIS.
■ tendency <ff'modern time- i- lo the culli va lion and been committed to the New York Lunatic- Hos volumes, published in 1R71. that “the doctrine of,।
“OUR CHILDREN.”
w ide dill e,-ion iff lueiihil de-ireS, 'prejudice-.' ha pital as iii.Mine. have been discharged as perfectly theclassifieiition and eauseof mental diseases has , We were absent, and did not hear this distin
treds or u-plr'atipfis. the eon'tant repre.»-ion iff safiec '-Dtning a single year forty persons'have, made immense progress in the last thirty years, . guished divine in St. Louis; but his first lecture,
TFliis bright and sparkling little volume from
■ w hich, acts ti|ion. the nervoii' »v-teur till it is been discharged from Anieriean asylums as not but the doctrine of their cure is still fq the back- ; on men and money,Was fully reported, and we the pen of that “ready writer,” Mrs. II. F. M.carefully
read
H
to
detect
the
points
of
interest,
’ ovei.throun ;. morbid tliouglit- and extreme .»elf- having been insane at the time of their admis ground. Many more of the insane can be ,
Brown, ami from the press of Win. White & Co.,
eilif-TÌTm.l'ne'S. if not in.Iced in-unity’, being the sion."' That is authority which would seem quite cured. I believe, mid that rapidly, if the physi and ascertain, if possible, whether he was on the
bears tlie outside and inside marks of a work that
sad n-lilt'. Then indeed, the intef5-e ambitions tn the point. One of these eases, according to cians will consent to make a clean slate of the side of God [the people] or Mammon, and we is much needed, for there are in our country
‘
were
not
disappointed'
to
find
,
him
on
the
right
iff ony present speial state, where all Im-Il are the tlie speaker, wa» that of a man who-was induced traditions of the past, and resohitolyubandon the
thousands of families that do not want to feed
rivals of all other men in.bu-ine.-'or other rel-.t- to sign a cheek for his savings in favor of soine beaten paths of unintelligent routine.!’ ’Die first i side whenever the issues were fairly stated ; but tlie minds of their children on the stt^e stories
, .tipn'. ’ tend'. to indm-e- this '¡line extreme and per.-on who had Tendered nothing in return : lie step to a cure, the speaker considered, would be he was wary and cautious on many points,, and of theological literature for children, such as are
■ dangefoii' .'elf.cfiiisefou.'né's. which destroy-the was.confined at the instigation of- said person re- a regularand disciplined life which should stimu ] not bold, clear and decisive, as we have been in supplied in immense quantities by the popular
; tone, of the brain and break slip that harmony of ’celving tlie money: was' discharged :after several, late the patient■ to self-exertion in thodesired di- ; many speeches on the same general subject. lie publishing houses. In this little work we have
notion.in whieh -onnd health only can exi't.
. weeks- iueaTeeration' as n<d insane in' the full rertion: walks in the free air, the enjoyment of says, however, that when the issue comes be- rational and appropriate matter for the young
; 1 tiii't.that- all thi',]'ii-tl-' ami-hurry <>f ¡-vent', sense of the term : went to the individual who gardens, and whatever else might be calculated'' tween the people ami monopolizing corporations readers;’and • presented in an attractive style.
and the .eorre-piiiidingly anxipii' euneentratiqn had dihrauded him of his property and demanded to develop the latent powers of reliction.- This that are absorbing tlufevealth of onr country, The name of Mrs. Brown is a sufficient guarantee
of tbpugTit. are but the attendants upon a transi his money, and was immediately r,e-incareerated was lamentably missing in the present system, and using it to oppress tliejpoor, he shall not hes- to all who know her as so long the editor of the
;. .tional.phii'e of civilization, and I .hope that tlie as a lunatie through the intluenee of that worthy where, abandoned jo their own morbid imagin itate a. moment to take his place with the people.
Lyceum Banner and of several works already be
-time nil! i.pme when,a great eireulation of coop- per.-onage.: Several otlier païallél eases the ings. the patients found their world in long, dim We haye long seen this issue coming, and sounded
fore the public/ We anticipate a good demand . .
eriitive sympathy'hall be established whereby speaker had iit hi.» mind., proving that the arrest corridors flanked by doubt and distrustand cano the alarm ,in both political and religious lectures,
for this deserving book, which, if realized,.will
oi l will be at iraeted together, and the w hole shall , and virtual imprisonment of person' of properly pied with fear and repression. At Somerville, it as well as with the pen ; and he evidently sees it, be followed by others from the same source, and
be the repre-eiitativé of the part,', and the parts by interested partie'
■
■
.
.
..
also,
asWe
do,
The
mighty
eorporated
monopo

was a perfectly feasible is customary to furnish, by way of amusement
on more extended subjects for youthful read'ers.
.'hall. Idem! li.irmimioii'ly in the stable equilibri plan. The Mate of Mas'achusetts says through for the patients, one ball in a month, for ,six lies, both State and national, are fast coiling
um, of the whole. That i-the teiideney. 1 believe, its laws that if n man be im’iireerati’d’ in an asy months in the year, during which ih'e-inniates. around the(sources of wealth and industry, and ;' THE
' ' '
of civilization, and will be the ultimate aeliieye- lum he may have judgment, passed upon, his con accustomed otherwise to stillness and quiet, were trying to control the elements otsubsistence, and
APOCHRYPIIAL
nient of seiem e. “ . -,
. .
.
■'
dition provided he will demand a writ </■ b/mi,'i>e suddenly precipitated into a startling maze of thiiit to liolijl tlie power of wealth and starvation
i in the >i>. antime the question arises. What cali iiui'iiri i«'«: But how is he to get it ? The mail glaring lights.' whirling figures and exciting inu- in their hands. The people of this country will
not long submit, to this. We have long foreseen
sic. This the speaker thought was of no advun„_______
be done, to cure, nr at h-a't benefit, the.unfortu is perfectly helpless if the principal of theasys
”
',' BEING ai.i, the
nate- victims of mental maladies'.’ And [his him sticks to it that he is insane. The niiin is tage to those under treatment, beeau.-e of the ¡ that our markets, both foreign and domestic, are
.bring-me fu fife third and la't topic to which I Tocked up as securely as if in a prison, denied shock inevitably attending it, which disturbed being overloaded with interest-bearing bonds and GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
ask your attrnTioii.ou the present oèéasiini. aeee’ss to friends, and surrounded by keepers and and aggravated their sytu]>toms, instead of allay stocks that will never be paid,'aiid ivei fear a, rév
will some day set most of them aside, as
.Bearing in mind what ha» been .said regarding others already .prejudiced against his sanity by ing them. If the plan were followed of giving olution
.... i 1 ..... 1,0!
ri m
"
ri'
’
ATTRIBUTED, IN THE'FIRST FOUR CENTURIES. TO
___
__ .
tlie-mitiii'c "f in-.iiiity—a-a loss of balance; asub- ' all the power which traditional usage brings in them music-and dancing-half an hour, twice a our old revolution did the continental currency.
jci-ti’im of the wlmle nerv.i.ius systeni to some part its train, More safeguards are needed, for once day. it would tell, and some good results w’mld The people of this country are already too well j
.
...
—we nilb now turn to the treatment of the in-- . ui'ide the asylum every presumption is against be produced. [Applause.] .
The motto written,oyer the door of every asy of tyranny, and, having escaped tfie hereditary,•
EagiiUn the a-yliim-. and will euntriis't that whteh the patient, and there is virtually no help. It
AND
is.diil.le t w hich ought not to be done), with that : would seem that a law upon the statute book lum sAimW be: “ Earnest to cure, reluctant to : laws of England, that hold,estates in families,,to
,N0T INCLUDED IX THE XEW TESTAMENT
.
which ought to be ilune (wbii'h is..mu done) in should carry with it also the means of its own' "ret'alnbut in the opinion of the lecturer the lie saddled with a worse system in soulless corpo
.
BY ITS. COMPII.EIlS.i.„
.
.
■ .. .
■ . . . one which would most clearly convey the opera- rations that never die, never divide, and never.
the iim.re-ts of humanity. In the first place the enforcement.
'ASD SOW Fl 11ST’COLLECTED INTO OXK
.
system
.
would be : “Obedient work for but always against the poor and the TliÀXSLATED.
t-'ndi-hey i- to crowd the in-am- in large num.-, > The speaker favored the inauguration of a re lion of the present
1
voi.i'mj:.-,
.
.
■
bigs into, great eii'tles of agony and terror. gruWs , form m the management of asylums, whereby to routine, anxious to.retain to tlie last possible , producing classes. On this point rye are, glad to
' '•
•Ii
so.an. advocate as Mr.Beecher, even
Ing voii'taiitly larger and larger, where atllietion | men who understood correctly the business for moment.
Auothgr difficulty in the case was that, the ■ though lie qualifies his statement with .the asser
,is;hiddi'i.i from th-- gaze, of society and sorrow . which they were engaged, should be ehospn for
’- forgotien. . lii a 'ingle in-lance in Great Britain ! visiting trustees. Those.now occupying that form of medical practice with reference to the tion that he is not a Socialist nor ati InternationFIIÓM THE LAST LONDON EDITION.
. ’ ■
' tifteer. hufidred ib-menled ones, are herded togeth- ' post were, in the majority, mere ifoiff hiti’if. insane was so widely different from that applied alist,although he could not den.v the necessity of
- '
reform;.....
We Order of all tlie Book» of the Apochryphal
..... reform nor of international
........
..........
er in fine, asylum. The. agglomeration of stn-li- [Applause.] [liedesired to use.the word .with- to any other grade of sufferers, that it led to the social
New TeMnment.
. .
va.'t liu'.ssc' of .morbid states in the whole gamut out giving offence.] They came, hurried -acqui- establishment of a eliiss spirit, which naturally ¡ have/río, objection to unpopular names wheii
The Gotpel (<f the Birth of Mary.— I» the works of St.
■
-of didmdcr, n.iad.n'-'' and di.-ea'é. must he prò- ‘ escentiy through-all the departments, took' the-- brought on a contlict between the superintend- there are great truthsand important refmmiscon- .Icnnne. a father of the Chinch, who died A. D. 420.
The Prfttrranffflion.;
an Historical Account of the .
ents
of
the
asylums
and
the
professional
gentle!
neeted
with
them.
.
.
(luctivc. of i-vil. iuid qtily evil. The speaker said ■ word of the physicians without a niurmnr. as of
Blrrhof Chrlbt. aud. th© perpetual Vintiti Marv his Mother, •
by .lambs, the !,es<er, Consln and Brother of the Lord ,
tifiti Pr. ijiiiliidly had borile witmssthal human supreme •authority, and would give no ear to the men outside. The superintendents take the po- i The speaker approves of the unioif Of manhood .lesus
chief. Apostle and first Bislu»n of the Christians In
lifc c-m'.d imi furnl'h any eondition so inaligimnt., complaints of the patients, who had a right to ex sition of defenders of their patients in our crimi and money when both go together, and when the Jerh*aU?n>. Pusielhis brought the M.S. from the LeVanL •
translated it into Latin, and caused it to be printed at Zu
'.inil fiigl-.tfiil- a.' tlinl "f a maii—or iiumbi-r bt : pect from them sympathy and assistance. Tiler-- nal courts, and deserve great credit for their di- latter does not de^oy or dwarf tlieiformer; and rieh in i’A2.
. - ■ . .
,Th'-Fir<<t -G(^pel e,f the In fancy of Jesus Christ,—,
he does not
— _relation
------------— object
___ to
__ _great !I ceived
inen óf all -tate' of di-case—plunged intóóne of . should.be a board of visit ing trustee', who should, vine work in this particular. Biitthoyareaildicfed .in this
by’the Untistics. a sect of Christians in the second • ”
.
theó- va.-t' reei'j'iai'les. of disordér.-. .And yet. . have the freedom of al! the asylums at all times. to too-great an extent to prejudice against prae- I wealth : hut when it is in the hands of misers, century, and translated into English by Mr. Henry Slke.
Oriental Professor nt Cambridge in 1697.
. . '
whefi a man is untimeli i|i hi' prismi state, yóii i The moreWealthy, the more respectable, the living physicians outside their jurisdiction. The - and ruins body tuid soul, hecalls it an evil ; and
Thomas'tt (iuspel of thi Infancy of Jesus Christ.—Print•
ed by Professor (.’oteierius tn a note to his .Works of the
ea't hini into one of-the dire'! confusion
higher.the social pe.-ition and intelligence“ the speakiT tluai'-'lit one of the bad phases of the - when it : is in soulless corporations, wè count it Apostolic Fathers, from a MS. in tlie Kingof France’s library. No. 2279. and Bishop of Ciesnrea. A. li. 3Ì5.
, .
.
;
trustees, tlie Ie" fit they are fi-rtlie duty laid up-' present hospital system was the denial by the not less' so.
moiiize him ! ,
/
. ..
.
The Epistles of Jesus Christ and Ahyarus King oj Edis-Preserved by Eusebius one of the Council of Nice, :
.Again, the patietu.' .have too general treat- - o»’them, because they impose , upon the public constituted authorities of the entry into our asy' i lYe, are well «ware that our gréait improve- sa.
in his Eceleslastlcaijlistory. B. I. c. 13.
.
.
iiient.- -when each ea-e really demands speifial /through their supposed importance "and acumen.' litnis of family dogtors, tvho.'e presence was de- ! ments 'could not be carried out except by the • The (fog»'! of Sicod’-itius. formerly-called ths Actsof
Pontius
Pilate.
—
Published
by
Professor
Grvmenus
in
the
study -Two or tliree -physicians,with three or; I' hat is needed is a class of intelligent inen who sired by those who perhaps had been accustomed : government or by corporations created for the OrGiodoxographia. l.W; toni. ii. p. 613.
The Ajiths' Creed in ttù Ancient State.—Without the
four or live hundred patients—every one of whonr] will look at things nm from the fashionable view. to their treatment for years: this was wrong; /purpose : and, since we have chosen tlie latter, articles
of Christ's Jhscent into Util and the Communion
of Saint*. -See it thus handed down in Mr. Justice Bai
through routine it-i' made a point t<> visit every . or through the prejudices of steady routine and and in some cases resulted in extinguishing in the i we must insistjm legislative eontrol'and jurisdie- ley
’s edition of the Book of Common Praver. 8vo. 1813,
day—cannot of course give ti> each , new eiise the , fixed custom, but upon their merits at first hand, breast all hope of recovery. If the patient has a i tion so far as to protect the people and the hold p. 9. .Vofe; Also in Bingham's Antiquities of the Chris
Church, folio. 1726. B. 10. c. 4. s. 12.
...
,
,
.
family physician, and desires his presence, he - ers of bondi for the money that constructed ■tian
care and inve'tigàtion which it rightfullly, de- - .^tefiplause,]
The Apostle's Creed in its Present State.—In the Book of
Prayer <»f the Church of England. \
.
maud'. The attempt’ is pur forth- at, first-to , The deadly idleness ami monotony w hich pre- should be allowed to visit him. This clique spirit ! them. It is a very good specimen of money Common
The Epistle of Paul the Apastlftedhe Laodiceans.—Erom •
attained
to,such
dimensions
that
the
doctors
without
manhood
when
a
corporation
waters
'its
ancient
MS
j
L
in
the
Sorbonne
and
the
Library
of
luaunesa
-‘
classify the,new patient, as to whether he be,,a" vail in our asvhmis induce a condition not onlv had
.
■
.
.
•
- - .,
at Padua, bee also Poole's Annotations on Col.
insanity a specialty had withdrawn them' - stock by issuing two or three times the original Viridario
maniac of the dangerous', or incipient, order ,or unfavorable to cure, but which i-' the fruitful pa- ■
iv. 16. and Hari.MSS.-CkL 1212.
Epidltsuf Paulthe ApostlebtSeneca, irithSeneca's ,
uscs.it ‘to
it: to The
■— • of- the property,
- -%nd1...........
- enrich
............ -*■•
not, and his symptoms are afterward watched rent of added forms of disease and aberration. . Selves.from the great, American i-oeiety of medi- cost
Paul.—Jerome ranks Seneca on account of these Epis
' - stockholders either with high salaries or perqiii- kies amongst the holy writers of the Church. They are —
.from day to day. but without 'Utlieient inne’be-- Visitors from outside, who so in bv chance, and cine. in establishing one for themselves.
preserved by Sixtus Senensis in his Bihliuthtgue. p. 89.90.
The spirit of'investigation was not to,be repre- i sites. The use Stewart, of New York, makes of ■ The Acts of Paul and Thtda.—From the Greek'Mb, in
ina alloweii the physician to take up and unravel see each man in his place; say how charming and
Bodleian Library, copied by Dr. Mills, and transmitted
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